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How's that? 
Tourney talk

Q. H u  the Univeratty of Texas 
at Austin ever won the NCAA 
basketball championship title?

A. No, and t ^  haven’t been to 
the top four, either, according to 
record books. They did win the 
N IT  championship in 1978. The 
only T e x u  team to ever win the 
NCAA buketball title was the 
University of Texas at El Paso, 
then known as Texas Western 
College, in 1966.

Calendar:
Scapino

TODAY
•  A senior citizens dance will 

be held at 7:30 p.m. at Big Spring 
A ir Park building iM87.

•  The Malone-Hogan Continu
ing Medical Seminar will feature 
Dr. D.N. Krikler, editor of the 
British Heart Journal, speaking 
at 12:30 p.m. at the hupital’s 
clauroom.

•  “ Scapino,”  a Howard Col
lege dinner theater presentation, 
will begin at 6:45 p.m. in the stu
dent union buildinig.

•  Revco will sponsor a free 
blood su u r screening at their 
College Park Shopping Center 
location from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

. SATURDAY
•  The Hi^iland Council for the 

Deaf will sponsor a wine and 
cheese party and “ slave auc
tion”  from 6:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center in the 
Big Spring Industrial Park. 
Tickets are $4 in advance and 
$4.50 at the door. Call 267-6779 for 
more information.

•  The Highland Council for the 
Deaf h u  canceled its interpreta
tion workshop slated from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

•  The Howard County Library 
will show two films from 2 p.m. 
to 3 p.m. They are “ First Easter 
R abb it,”  and “ Flash, The 
Teenage Otter.”

•  Tommy Scott’s Last Real 
Medicine Show will be featured 
at the Big Spring Auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. Amnission is $3.

•  “ Scapino,”  a Howard Col
lege dinner thuter presentation, 
wUl begin at 6:45 p.m. in the stu
dent union building.

•  The Big Spring Hard Ball 
Umpire Association will meet at 
1 p.m. at the B ig Spring 
Employees Federal C i ^ t  Union 
at 1110 Benton. New officers will 
be elected and the upcoming 
season discussed. Interested peo
ple are invited. Call Don Spence 
at 267-7780.

SUNDAY
•  The Eluter Seal Society will 

meet from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Hi^iland Mall.

TUESDAY
•  Christensen-Tucker VFW 

Poet 2013 and auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Post Home on 
Driver Road. Officers for 1984-85 
will t e  nominated.

Tops on TV: 
Wizard

Dorothy, Toto, the Scarecrow, 
Tin Man and Cowardly Lion are 
featured in “ ’The Wizard of Oz”  
at 7 p.m. on channel 7. ’The movie 
classic stars Judy Garland and 
Ray Bolger. At 9 p.m. on channel 
7, s inger Anne M urray is 
'eatur(^ in “ Anne Murray’s 
W in te r  C a r n iv a l . . . F r o m  
Quebec.”  Glenn Campbell and 
iMonne Warwick join the singer.

Outside: Windy
Wind gusts of up to 30 miles per 

lour are forecast for this after- 
[Mon. Highs should reach near 70 
ley ees. By tonight, look for lows 
in the mid-40s with southeasterly 
winds, 20 to 30 miles per hour. On 
Saturday, the forecast calls for 
jiartly cloudy skies, highs in the 
upper 60s and southeasterly 
winds, 10 to 20 miles.

Former Big Spring resident

' C a n d y  M a n '  f i g h t i n g  e x e c u t i o n

C A N D Y  M AN  —  Ronald Clark O 'Bryan, 39, a former Big Spring resident, 
moved closer to execution today at Huntsville as his lawyers scrambled to 
get him an extention. He is scheduled to be executed at midnight tonight.

T ra il  w a y s  sa ys  

c h a rte r  s e iV ic e  

m a y  b e  s to p p e d

From staff and wire reports
HUNTSVILLE -  Former Big 

Spring resident Ronald Clark 
O’Bryan, known as “ the man who 
ruined Halloween”  after poisoning 
his young son by cyanide-laced 
trick-or-treat candy, inched closer 
to execution today as his attorneys 
raced to win a reprieve that would 
spare his life a fourth time.

Attorney Stefan Presser of the 
American Civil Liberties Union said 
appeals would be filed with U.S. 
Supreme Court Justice Byron White 
today to prevent O’Bryan’s execu
tion, scheduled for midnight 
ton i^t. The attorney is arguing 
that death by injection is cruel and 
unusual punishment and seeking a 
stay of Saturday's scheduled 
execution.

Similar requests were rejected 
Thursday by a federal judge in 
Houston and by the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans.

The high court earlier this week 
turned down a request for a new 
trial by O’Bryan, who won three 
previous stays of execution.

Unless one of the requests is 
granted, O’Bryan will taken 
shortly after midnight from a

holding cell into the death chamber 
at the Texas Department of Correc
tions’ Walls Unit and strapped to a 
hospital gurney. Intravenous 
needles will be inserted in his arms. 
A deadly combination of three 
drugs — sodium thiopental, 
Pavulon and potassium chloride — 
will be in ject^  into his veins.

“ 1 would think if we don’t have a 
stay in hand”  from White that at
torneys will be unable to halt the ex
ecution, Presser said.

O’Bryan, dubbed the “ Candy 
Man”  by fellow Death Row in
mates, was sentenced to death by 
injection for the Oct. 31, 1974, 
murder of his 8-year-old son, 
Timothy.

For five months in 1%7-1968, 
O’Bryan and his family lived in Big 
Spring while he worked for an op
tical dispensing company. While 
here, O’Bryan joined the Big Spring 
Police Department reserve, accor
ding to records. The records show 
he was 23 years old at that time and 
his son, 'Timothy, was 21 months 
old.

In interviews conducted by the 
Herald in 1974, O’Bryan’s fellow 

See Candy Man page 2-A

W hite not 
likely to 
grant stay

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Gov. Mark 
White says he would find it dif
ficult to grant a stay of execution 
for Ronald Clark O’Bryan, the 
condenruied child killer known as 
the “ Candy Man.”

White, who was in Houston to 
attend a conference on educa
tion, said the public would lose 
confidence in a system that 
allowed 10 years to elapse before 
a court’s sentence resulted in 
punishment. The governor is em 
powered to grant a 3<Hlay stay of 
execution.

“ People are entitled to see the 
judgment of the courts carried 
out,”  White said Thursday. 

O’Bryan is scheduled to die 
See Stay page 2-A

From staff and wire reports
DALLAS — Difficulties between 

u n ion  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  and 
Trailways Inc. may halt chartered 
bus service offered out of the Big 
Spring Trailways office, a company 
spokeswoman said.

Dana Yates, public relations 
specialist for Trailways in Dallas, 
said today that regular service 
would not be interrupted.

A union spokesman for Trailways 
Inc. workers has accused the bus 
company of using “ intimidation and 
dirty tricks”  to win concessions it 
was unable to get last year at the 
bargaining table.

T ra ilw ays  has asked union 
members to give up a 4.5 percent 
pay raise and accept a freeze on a 
cost-of-living adjustment set to go 
into effect Saturday. Both provi
sions are contained in a union con
tract that does not expire until 1985.

If the union refuses, the company 
has threatened to lay off 400 to 500 
drivers and 300 to 400 terminal 
workers in its El Paso region, which 
extends from Washington state to 
western Texas, Am algam ated 
Transit Union representative An
tonio Rosales said Thursday.

Ms. Yates said no workers in the

Big Spring terminal will be ef
fected, and no regular routes out of 
the local terminal will be altered. 
However, connecting routes in 
other areas will be effected by the 
move.

T h e  E l Paso Tim es  sa id  
Trailways and union officials would 
meet in Dallas today to discuss 
their disagreement.

Rosales, who represents terminal 
workers in El Paso, said he and 
other local employees are angry at 
the company, which received wage 
freezes in 1981 and 1982. The latest 
contract, signed last year, only 
gives workers a 25-cent hourly in
crease split between two years.

“ What they (Trailways) can’t get 
at the bargaining table, they are 
trying to get with intimidation and 
dirty tricks,”  Rosales said.

R o g e r  R y d e ll, a com pany 
spokesman, denied the allegation.

“ Obviously, our first priority is to 
preserve jobs. The only way right 
now to preserve a maximum 
number of jobs is to get agreement 
from the union on wage freezes. But 
the union is not interested, and that 
would indeed mean furloughs for 
drivers or transfers to other car
riers the routes we’re carrying.”

Here'S the beef
NO B U L L  —  At the Beef Expo in Tulsa, Okla., a 2,300-pound Brahman bull 
named Revolution dwarfs Ravyn Dean, 3, of Norman, Okla. Revolution is 
owned by the Westfall Fam ily Farm  of Dallas and Carlos Guerra of Linn, 
Texas.

Cosden,
w orkers
negotiate

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Union members at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. today are deciding 
whether to accept a contract of
fered by management the day 
before the present contract expires.

Union rep resen ta tives  and 
management officials have been 
negotiating for the last three days 
until 2 a.m. or 3 a.m. every m orn i^  
to arrive at the contract now being 
voted on, according to Clovis Phin- 
ney, business manager of the Inter
national Union o f O perating 
Engineers Local 826.

The main issues under negotia
tion were wages and benefits, Phin- 
ney said.

A decrease in salaries for entry- 
level employees is “ a moot issue,”  
Phinney said. "N o  one’s going to be 
entry level. They won’t be hiring 
anyone for a while.”

'The decrease is “ a concern, but 
not an issue,”  Phinney said.

Some employee benefits v/vn 
modified, but “ by and large, it’s 
still a g o ^  package,”  he said.

The main benefit change is a 
decrease in the amount of term life 
insurance the company will pur
chase, Phinney said.

Voting was expected to be com
pleted by noon, he said.

H ightow er tours Israel for farm  ideas

J IM  H IG H TO W E R  
tours Israel

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  T e x a s  
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower, who is winding up a tour 
of Israel,Friday said tte  Middle 
Eastern nation and Texas have 
much in common when it comes to 
farming and the Israelis have some 
good ideas Texans might borrow.

Weather, soil conditions and the 
attitudes of the people all are 
similar, Hightower said in a state
ment released through his Austin 
office.

“ We are a similar people in terms 
of spirit and attitude, believing that 
if you just work at it, if you put your 
energies into it, if you put your 
heart into it, tomorrow might be 
better,”  he said.

Hightower, who is visiting the city 
of Ber Sheva, Israel, said he will be 
returning to Texas next week with 
many i d ^  the state’s agriculture 
industry can adopt.
. Noting that Texas and Israel are 

on the same geographic latitude, 30

'They've  got a desert that would make the Texas 
Panhandle look like a rain forest. Yet they make this 
desert turn green ... through diversified agriculture.'

—  J im  Hightower

degrees north, the commissioner 
said the two areas have similar 
rainfall patterns but the Israelis 
manage to make the desert bloom 
with food crops.

“ They’ve got a desert that would 
make the Texas Panhandle look like 
a rain forest. Yet they make this 
desert turn green ... through diver
sified agriculture,”  he said.

Hightower said Israeli farmers • 
not only raise food, but also are 
heavily involved in its processing 
for consumption and its marketing.

He said the major exporting firm 
in Israel is owned by vegetable 
farmers who market their crops na
tionally and internationally.

He said the Texas Agricultural 
Bond Program, which can make 
low-interest loans available to 
fa rm e r-  and rancher-ow ned  
businesses in Texas, might be utiliz
ed for marketing and processii^ 
raw agricultural commodities in 
the state.

Am ong other Is ra e li ideas 
Hightower said might be adapted 
for Texas are:

— Drip irrigation systems which 
Israelis use on about half their 
150,000-acre cotton crop.

— Using partially treated sewage 
and even salt water for irrigation of 
some crops.

— Conversion facilities at dairy

farms which turn manure into 
methane gas for heating and fuel. 
'The facilities also turn manure into 
a “ nutrient water”  for fields and in
to a high-grade compost for use on 
nursery products.

— Solar hot water systems.
— Covoing the soil with large 

sheets of plastic, which capture 
more of the sun’s heat and allow for 
minimum evaporation of water. Us
ing the system, seeds germinate 
earlier and Israeli farmers are the 
first to hit European markets with 
fresh fruits and vegetables.

Hightower said his eight-day trip 
also brought promises ^  help from 
Israeli leaders with whom he 
talked.

“ We’re coming home with a 
strong commitment from Israeli 
government officials and business 
leaders to help us put some of these 
ideas into practice in Texas,”  
Hightower said.
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Authoress still inspires after all these years
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas (A P ) -  Celia 

Wright wanted to be a missionary, but she stayed 
home and wrote essays, books, newspaper columns 
and hosted a IS-minute radio show. Most were on a 
subject of which she is something of an expert — 
making the most of whatever resources one has at 
hand.

Her columns, ‘The Shining Path,’ an inspirational 
essay, and ‘A Watchman Speaks,’ a political-social 
commentary, were regular features of the News- 
Telegram for more than 18 years between 1948 and 
1966.

Her 15-minute weekly radio program, ‘The Shin
ing Hour,’ was heard on KSST in the days that the 
local radio station called the second floor over J.C. 
Penny’s home and later when the station moved out 
to a newly developing area south of town.

In addition to her columns and radio program, 
she has written and published works on local history 
and a book, ‘Hobby House Ideas,’ which is a collec
tion of suggestions of things that people can do that 
will help fill some void in their life or as a relief 
from boredom.

ideas and observations nor her inclination to speak 
out.

With a slight glint of pride in her eye and an ironic 
tone, she remarked that Just saying things that 
would make her popular hasn’t teen her aim. “ I 
spoke out against the United Natioos. When they 
met in San Francisco and agreed to put it (the UN) 
in New I said it would become the Tower d  
Babel on the Hudson. I  simported Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy. A  lot of people dimi’t like that. But I spoke 
out against left-wing organixatioos.”

She said that she msagreed (and said so in ho* col
umns) with EUeanor Roosevelt.

Although she is no longer writing on political 
topics, s te  hasn’t lost her interest in current affairs. 
Her conversation ranged from the state o f contem
porary education to advertising to government She 
said that she approved of President Ronald Reagan 
because “ be has backbone.’ ’

the pages, each a separate item, complete in itsdf, 
but all being a part of the whole.

shiiMng from politics to poetry, she recalled the 
many small poetry magazines that were once so 
popular. “ Some of the people lived very dull lives. 
Many women who lived out in the country lived a 
dreary existence with much hard work and little 
beauty, but tb iy could fall back on their writings. 
Smne of those writings, they would send into the lit
tle p o ^  magazines,’ ’ s te  said.

Some of the Uts of poetry and inspirabonM 
writings that she gleaned from these small 
magazines found their way, with the author’s per
mission, into her own writings or she enclosed them 
in carte and letters that she has sent to others by the 
hundreds over tte  years.

The beau^ of the English language te lte  en^em

L A N G U A G E  LO V ER  —  Celia Wright, a Sulphur 
Springs writer, reads a passage from one of her 
many small tracts she delights in giving to others.

At age 81, she doesn’t pen many words now. But 
it’s not for the lack of ideas or the opinions of a 
social critic with a keen eye. An injury which makes 
holding a pen painful for any length of time has 
slowed her activities as an authoress, but not her

But politics and editorializing are not her favorite 
subject and activity. “ I love poetry and would 
rather spend my time reading poetry rather than 
editorials, even my own editorials,’ ’ she added with 
a slight pause and an elfin smile.

She turns over ideas, facts on local and national 
history and social commentary so that a conversa
tion with her is like leafing through a catalog with 
pauses to read descriptions of items displayed on

fascination for her. She will occasionally punctuate 
her conversation with recitations fran  English poet 
Alfred Lord Tennyson or Shakespeare and tte  Bible 
or even a well-loved stanza from an old h3rmn.

Inspirational writings, especially the classic 
Christian literature such as Bunyan’s ‘Pilgrim  Pro
gress,’ are another favorite topic. Celia Wright’s en- 

; works is ithusiasm for these great works is one that she has 
worked to share. In the past, she said she would try 
to find copies of wwks ttet she had enjoyed or found 
especially helpful in paper back editions so she 
could buy several to give away.

M an indicted for bombing COHClv AAOtl
r h A I  1 A C  f A D ^   'T I sa  elAt^fiAn A f  a n a l l f if i  m a n  IrillteH ^DALLAS (A P ) — The stepson of a Dallas man killed 

in a January newspaper rack explosion has been in
dicted for murder in the slaying, a prosecutor said.

Marshall Dewayne Williams, 21, was indicted Thurs
day for the murder of Ward S. Keeton, 60, with a pipe 
bomb, said Dallas (bounty Assistant District Attorney 
Rider Scott.

Williams, of Mesquite, has been jailed under $100,000 
bail since Feb. 2, when hie surrendered to Dallas police.

Blood donors needed
A blood donor bank for Gary Richardson of Big Spr

ing, who is a cancer patient at M.D. Anderson Hospital 
in Houston, will be held at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation O nter from noon to 6 p.m. Monday. 
Donors should specify that they want to give blood for 
Richardson.

Phone company closes store

The AT&T telephone outlet at Wheat Furniture Store 
closed yesterday, the company’s Dallas office said.

The store had been used for leasing and servicing 
business by the company, which was forced to divest 

.Jtsdf recently nt laert ph^  cowipantee.** ■< ~
* AT&T said customers should call l-«l)0-555«lll with 
^ny quegttons a’xMitteleptepsipquipraeoU' • >,
i CustoQters a so caq,piU^tl)g ))<>H)tecf9r ip fa m ^ o iu  
about leasinr., buying, billing and repair of AT&T 
phones and • ther equipment.

AT&T a'so said it will offer Big Spring area 
customerr direct ^ipment of phones for lease, pur
chase or repair.

Cosden, Arco sign deal 

for polypropylene plant
DALLAS — Cosden Oil and CSiemical Co. said it has 

signed a letter of intent to purchase the polypropylene 
business from Arco Ctemical Co., a division of 
Atlantic-Richfield.

The transaction includes the La Porte, Texas, 
polypropylene plant. The purchase price was not 
^sclosed.

The deal is subject to signing of a definitive agree
ment, approval by each company’s board of directors 
or other appropriate management and necessary ap
proval by government agencies.
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Continued from page 1-A

employees remember him as a 
likeable and amiable person.

O’Bryan left Big Spring for 
Houston in 1968 because of an illness 
in his family. In a letter of resigna
tion to the police department, he 
said he had to leave “ because my 
wife’s father has a terminal illness. 
I am the only male left in the family 
and will have to be responsible for 
my wife’s mother and little sister."

Shortly after leaving Big Spring, 
O’Bryan called back to the (^itical 
business requesting his w ife ’s 
prescription glasses. He revealed to 
employees ^ t  his father-in-law 
had died and that he had moved 
from Houston to Baytown.

Later he moved his family from 
Baytown to Deer Park. It was there 
on Halloween night in 1974 that he 
poisoned ‘Timothy.

O’Bryan, 39, has vigorously pro
fessed his innocence, saying he was 
used as a scapegoat by authorities 
under pressure to solve the highly- 
publicized murder.

• T W t e W BaTnw rw r evetything 
bad that’s happened on Hantefeni 
since tlay OM)’ ’ O ’Bryan sai^ in a 
recentDeathTtow interview.

While his attorneys pressed the 
courts to grant a stay, an Austin ac
countant who worked in a church 
ministry with O’Bryan a decade ago 
and an 18-year-old college student 
who will witness the execution 
delivered a hand-written plea for 
mercy from O’Bryan to the gover
nor’s office.

“ I do not want to die! I am 
prepared as a Christian for my 
death under any circumstances. 
However, I have no death wish — 
nil," the note said.

But White said the public could 
have little confidence in a system 
that allowed almost nine years to 
elapse before a sentence was car
ried out.

“ I ’m not inclined to to grant the 
extension unless there’s a reason. 
The governor’s role is one of last 
resort,”  he said.

David Sefton, who worked with 
O’Bryan in a Pasadena Baptist 
church’s bus ministry, and Kim 
Man^naro, a Texas A&M Univer
sity journalism student who has 
been corresponding with the con
victed killer for six months, hoped 
to deliver O’Bryan’s note to White. 
They gave up after waiting more 
than two hours for the governor.

The pair vowed to take O’Bryan’s 
plea for life to the Texas Board of 
Pardons and Paroles. The panel 
earlier this week voted against 
recommending that White delay the 
execution for 90 days.

F ive organizations also wrote 
White on Thursday, asking for a 
30-day stay, and the Roman 
Catholic Biships of Texas also voted 

, unanimously to reaffirm its opposi
tion to capital punishment.

'The execution was scheduled less 
than three weeks after James 
David Autry, a fellow inmate 
O’Bryan described as “ one of my 
best friends,”  was put to death in 
the same room for shooting a conve
nience store clerk in Port Arthur 
four years ago.

On Thursday, U.S. District Judge 
Robert O’Ckxior of Houston rejected 
arguments that execution by drugs 
is cruel and unusual punishment. 
Presser based the appeal on the ex
ecution of Autry, who took 15 
minutes to die.

O’Bryan’s note asked White, who 
has the power to grant a 30-day 
delay, to allow more time for legal 
maneuvers in the case. 'The gover
nor said he would review O’Bryan’s 
file to assure himself that no pro
cedural errors were made during 
the 1975 trial.

Before issuing the deniel, the 
judge asked Presser if O’Bryan had 
“ a way he would like to die?”  
Presser said he did not know.

“ It could just take a second if they 
increased the dosage,”  0 ’(3onor 
said.

O’Conor also denied a motion

from another O’Bryan atUnmey, 
Will Gray of Houston, for a writ of 
habeas corpus to release O’Bryan 
from custo^, and a request for a 
s tay  o f execu tion  based on 
chaUenges to the way Texas selects 
jurors for capital murder trials.

Presser immdeiately delivered 
the petitions by phone to the appeals 
court, but a tivee-judge panel 
upheld O’Conor’s rulings late 
Thursday.

’The attorney argued that execu
tion by dnig injection is cruel and 
unusual puidshment and said Texas 
prison officials had failed to file an 
investigational new drug plan with 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administra
tion and hadn’t waited for results of 
tests ordered by the U.S. Court of 
A p pea ls  fo r  the D is tr ic t o f 
Columbia.

But the justices said the 5th Cir
cuit is not bound by a ruling from 
another appeals court. They also 
noted that Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger had temporarily suspended 
the District of Columbia wder to 
give the government time to appeal.

P r a te r  said tte  5Hl C j i ^ t ’s 
bpihlon

showed tn$ court ̂ hiiu a very dif
ferent view of what tte  ‘cruel and 
unusual’ clause of the Constitution 
is all about.”

Prosecutors alleged in O’Bryan’s 
trial that he used cyanide to spike 
five Giant Pixv Stix — 22-inch 
plastic tubes filled with powdered 
confection. ‘Two of the tubes went to 
O ’ Bryan ’s son and 5-year-old 
daughter, Elizabeth. ‘Three other 
children were given tte  remaining 
candy. Only ‘Timothy ate the candy.

But O’Biyan contends ttie pro
secution never placed the cyanide 
in his hands and never proved he 
purchased the candy that was 
poisoned.

He was accused of plotting the 
death of his son and dau^ter to col
lect $62,000 in insurance on their 
lives and handed out the extra 
pieces of poisoned candy to cover 
his tracks.

Stay.
Continued from page 1-A

before dawn Saturday for the 
1974 killing of his 8-year-old son, 
Timothy. The boy was poisoned 
with Halloween candy. O’Bryan 
was convicted in 1975 and 
sentenced to die.

“ It used to be a crime could be

committed in January, a trial 
would be held in the middle of the 
year and the sentence was car
ried out, sometimes, by the end 
of the year,”  White said.

He said the appeals system 
which has evolved is so complete 
that it reduces the governor’s

chance of finding any procedural 
error. But he said he would 
review O’Bryan’s file to assure 
himself no procedural errors 
were made in the trial.

He said he knew of no reason so 
far to order a postponement for 
O’Bryan.

Police Beat

21 $100 bills reported stolen
Santos Mendoza of 901N. Gregg told police Thursday 

that 21 $100 bills were stolen from his residence.
Mendoza said between Monday and Thursday a per

son known to him entered his residence and took the 
$2,100 without his consent.

•  Della Dickson of 1002 N. Main, Apt. 22, told police 
about 10:30 p.m. Thursday night thiat a man she knows 
struck her with a stick, then pulled a gun on her and 
threatened to kill her.

Ms. Dickson was taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital for 
treatment of injuries received in the incident.

•  Police arrested Travis W. Mims, 25, of 1002 N. 
Main inside apartment 22 at 12:12 a.m. today for 
criminal trespiming. Records show Mims was advised 
by police to stay out of the apartment prior to his 
arrest.

•  Police arrested Don M. Adams, 21, of 2203 Runnels 
for traffic warrants about 10:30 a.m. at 18th and 
Gregg.

•  Raul CJervantez of 302 NE 11th told police Thurs
day night that his 1981 Fw d pickup truck had sustained 
a b i^  $750 in damages when someone threw two 
plaMic bags full of paint at the vehicle.

•  Police arrested Leroy Butler, 52, of Lubbock for 
driving while intoxicated and driving while his license 
was supended. Butler was arrested at 12:32 a.m. today 
at 17th and Gregg.

•  Police arrested three men on Chapparal Road

about 12:34 a.m. today.
Luis Lopez, 27, of 702 N. Lancaster, was arrested for 

driving wliile intoxicated and for possession of a con
trolled substance.

Also arrested for possession of a controlled 
substance were Ray Aiispe, 22, of 907 Runnels, and 
C!ruz Rodriguez, 18, of 701 Runnels.

•  James Kenneth Green, 51, of Midland, was ar
rested on Interstate 20 one mile east of (Coahoma about 
4:22 p.m. Thursday for driving while intoxicated.

e  Tot Sullivan of 1506 Johnson told pcdice Thursday 
afternoon that someone threw rocks at her residence 
about 5:30 p.m. and broke out a plate glass window in 
her door.

a Policearrested Alfred Lee Lewis of Midland on In
terstate 20 for driving while intoxicated. Lewis was ar
rested about 8:48 p.m. ‘niuraday.

a William King of 400 E. Fourth told pi^ce at 8:54 
a.m. Thursday that someone cut two tires on his vehi
cle while it was parked at 606 George. King estimated 
the damage at M50.

a Michael Anderson, 22, of 3708 Hamilton was ar
rested at 10th and Gregg ’nnirsday momiiM for 
forgery by passing.

bruce (iUbert o f Midlaad told poMee about 12:15
rale and a payroDp.m. ‘Thursday that a Remington 

check were taken from him by a person he knows' bet
ween March 21 to March 24. G i lb ^  said that tte  per
son who took tte items was helping Urn move from one 
motel to another when the incident occured.

Sheriff’s Log
Tarzan man released

For the record

D e a th s
James

Kreim eyer

A irp a rk  to apply 

for federal funds
Big Spring Airpark Manager Hal Boyd will make ap

plication next week for federal funds to upgrade run
ways and lighting at the former Webb Air Force base.

An Airpark spokeswoman said engineers will ac
company Boyd April 4 to the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration office in Albuquerque, where they will 
complete a “ pre-application”  for the federal grant.

‘Tte money would be used to rehabilitate and im
prove lighting for the 8,800-foot runway 17/35 and tax- 
iways No. 3 and No. 5. and install a lighted guidance 
sign system.

In a related matter, the Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion went along with Big Spring’s request Thursday to 
cancel a $50,000 loan for building hangars at the local 
airport.

A  commission spokesman said the d ty  could not pro
duce matching funds at this time because of un- 
favwable economic conditions.

However, the Airpark spokeswoman said the ap
plication was withdrawn because the hangars were 
found to be too expensive to rent to private pilots.

She said tte  application, which was submitted two 
years ago, envisioned the relocation of all aviation 
facilities at the Airpark.

Ste said a survey showed little interest among pfiots 
in renting new hangars for $100 a month when rent on 
tteoM er hangars was $45 a month.

A Tarzan man was released ‘Thursday from county 
jail on the authority of 118th District Chief Probation 
Officer Frank Martinez.

Revocation of probation charges for credit card 
abuse were dismissed against Kenneth Ray Welch, 19.

•  Lorenzo E. Rodriquez, 24, of 601 Runnels was 
released from county jail Thursday after serving two 
days of a county court sentence for driving while 
license suspended.

•  Howard (bounty sheriffs deputies Ihursday ar
rested a 32-year-old Big Spring man on suspicion of 
violating a peace bond.

Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin denied bond to 
William Aubrey King Jr. of 1707 Jennings, who re
mains in jail today. King was arrested earlier Thurs
day and released from county jail when Heflin set the 
$2,500 peace bond.

•  Sylvia Jordan Munoz, 24, of 506 Douglas was 
transferred Thursday to the county jail on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated. Ste was released on $1,000 
bond set by Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

•  Also transferred Thursday to the county jail from 
the p o lice  departm ent was Enrique Aya la  
Miramontes, 37, of 509 N.E. Ninth on suspicion of DWI.

T te  Elizabeth (frockett Memorial in Acton is south of 
Fort Worth near Granbury not south of Austin as 
[Minted in Wednesday’s “ How’s ’That?”

G ALV E STO N  -  Dr. 
James Harold Kreimeyer, 
former superintendent of 
the B ig  Spring State 
Hospital, died at his home 
here March 25. He was 76.

A  priva te cremation 
ceremony was held at tte 
Malloy and Son Funeral 
H «ne.

He was born Aug. 26,1907 
in P a lm m , Mo., and was 
educated at Rice Universi
ty and tte  University of 
'Thxas School of Medicine 
in Galveston.

A  p s y c h i a t r i s t ,  
Kreimeyer was in private 
practice in Houston from 
1933 to 1947. He woefeed for 
the state Dspartment of 
Health in AbUsnsfrtNn IIOO 
to 1952 as director of all 
health units in West Tsaas.

Before coining to Big 
Spring in 1988, te  was ac

ting director of the state 
hospital in Rusk.

He retired in 1977 and 
returned to Galveston.

Survivors include his 
w i f e ,  J o y c e ;  t w o  
daughters, Mrs. E.R. Nefi 
of Midland and Mrs. John 
Wilson o f Oakland, Calif.; 
two sons, John H. Arnette 
of Richardson and James. 
H. Kreimeyer of Belton; 
and 10 grandchildren.

Any memorials may te  
sent to the William Temple 
Foundation, The Universi
ty Qtapel of St. Luke’s, the 
M oody House or the 
A m e r i c a n  L u h g  
Association.
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C H R IS T IN E  C R A F T

__ By the Associat^ '̂^***;

Diana starts fashion craze
LONDON — Princess Diana has boated another 

new fashion craze — this time, seamed black stock
ings with bow designs embroidered on each heel.

Today’s British tabloids are full of close-up 
photographs of the decorated heels, together with 
puns about royal footnotes, fancy l e g w ^  and the 
22-year-old princess being “ the royal seam- 
stealer.”

Diana, expecting her second baby in late 
September, w<H*e the stockings on a visit Thursday 
to a London police training college.

Two papers immediately jumped on the fashion 
bandwagon with offers to readers of free pairs of 
stockings “ Just like Diana’s.”  The stockings sell for 
about $14 in London sten^.

Other trends the princess has spawned include the 
high-neck blouses and bobbed hairstyle she favored 
before her 1961 marriage to Prince Charles, and the 
black bow tie and white tuxedo she wine to a charity 
pop concert last month.

Craft to cover convention
OMAHA, Neb. — Christine Craft, who quit her job 

as a television newswoman to sue a Kansas City, 
Mo., station fo r sex 
d isc r im in a tion , says 
she’ll be returning to the 
tube this summer — | 
covering the Democratic |
National Convention.

Ms. Craft, 39, says she’s I 
been hired to cover the 
San Francisco confab for 
Convention Television  |
Network of Washington,
DC.

“ It will be the official 
television program for 
the Democratic Party....
We’ll be interviewing and 
talking to all o* the can
didates and delegates,”  
she told a news conference in Omaha on Thursday.

Ms. Craft c,uit her position at a Santa Barbara, 
Calif., TV station last year to pursue her 
discrimination suit against Metromedia Inc., which 
owned KMBC-’TV when she was fired as its co
anchor for what she claims were discriminatory 
reasons. In August, a jury in Kansas City awarded 
her half a million dollars in damages; Metromedia 
recently appealed the case again and is seeking a 
third trial.

Nixon heads for Californi j
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. — Former President 

Nixon is returning to his former seaside residence 
.here, but not to stay —
I just as part (rf a four-day 
visit to Southern Califor
nia from his New Jersey 

I home.
A private reception for 

I Nixon was planned for 
late this afternoon at La 
Casa PadficB,4be coastal i 
home thrformer ehiefeiK- 

[e c u t iv e  used as hisu 
I Western ^White' House.ti 

*1110 home now is owned 
by Gavin Herbert, co- 
chairman of the Richard 
Nixon Presidential Ar
chives Foundation.

R IC H A R D  N IX O N  Until ’Tu «day, Nixon 
will be a guest at the Rancho Mirage desert estate of 
Walter Annenberg, former ambassador to Great 
Britain, Nixon ai(te Nick Ruwe said Thursday.

Nixon’s arrival in San Clemente was to begin with 
a tour of a IS^cre site chosen for construction of a 
library to house his papers, videotapes, presidential 
gifts and other riementos. The library is exprcted 
to cost 125 m.llion, to be raised by a private 
foundation.

He is also rcheduled to speak to about ISO people 
Siuiday at the Eisenhower Medical Center in Ran
cho Mirage, Ruwe said.

Singer peps up sick boy
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — Visits from country 

singer T.G. Sheppard have been good medicine for 
a 15-year-old boy kept alive on a hospital respirator 
since September, the teen’s mother says.

Sheppard drove in from nearby Gatlinburg this 
week for his third visit to James “ Chuckie”  
WcGCldi

Sheppard was appearing at the Tennessee Valley 
Fair in Knoxville in September soon after Weeden 
was admitted to St. Mary’s Medical Center for a 
chronic lung disorder. Weeden wrote a note to 
nurses saying he wished he could see Sheppard per
form, and they helped arrange for the singer to stop 
by.

Grace Weeden says the entertainer’s visits tave 
improved her son’s spirit, but he’s lost weight 
because he won’t eat solid food.

GBAHO OPENING

Joy t  Hal Boyd are the naw owners of (fie HigNeind Hallmark 
Card Shop. They are having their Grand Opening March 31sl 
The store (eafures cards, candles, brass, gUts for all occasions 
and many varieties of Hallmark products.

••ftemember, H you eatt't aay H — let urn aay It 
tor you wHH a HaMmaik Card"

Highland Center HeuretlOlog Dial 269-4611

T h e  n e w s  i n  b r i e f
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Fri., March 30. 1904
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Tornado cleanup underway
MOUNT OLIVE, N.C. (A P ) — National Guardsmen 

patrolled tornado-smashed towns in the Carolinas to
day in search of lootm , while officials assessed 
damage from twisters that created what looked like a 
“ war zone,”  killing at least 60 people and leaving 3,000 
homelees.

Pigs, tu r k ^  and other livestock that survived the 
destruction in a 3-mile-wide, mostly rural swath of 
North Carolina roamed freely through fields Thurs
day, while farmers beheld flattened crops and shat- 
t e i ^  bams and silos.

Forty-four people were known dead in North 
Carolina and the death toll stood at 16 in South 
Carolina, where the funnel clouds began their 260-mile 
journey across the two states on Wednesday afternoon

'I'he figures, provided by South Carolina county cor
oners a i^  N(n̂  Carolina’s Department of Crime Con
trol and Public Safety, fluctuated throughout ’Thurs
day, particularly in North Carolina where officials 
received conflicting numbers from some counties and 
some deaths were initially counted twice.

In North Carolina, at least 801 people were injured, 
many critically, and 2,279 were homeless. In South 
Carolina, where at least 250 people were hurt and 800 
left homeless, local and state tax assessors were to 
meet this morning to evaluate the damage.

Dusk-to-dawn curfews were imposed in North 
Carolina’s Mount Olive and Red Springs, two of the 
hardest-hit towns, “ just to maintain onler,”  said Red 
Springs City Manager Wayne Home.

Scattered looting was reported in North Carolina, 
and more than 500 National Guard troops, bolstered by 
hundreds of state police, were dispatched to help pro
vide essential services “ and in some isolated instances 
to prevent looting,”  said National Guard Adjutant 
Gen. Hubert Leonard.

Rescue crews in Bennettsville, S.C., were expected 
to continue searching today for more victims in the 
mbble of a shopping center that was flattened by a tor
nado. Eight bo^es have already been recovered in and 
around £ e  devastated Marlboro County town.

North Carolina Gov. Jim Hunt described the storms 
and their aftermath as “ horrible, horrible.”

“ It’s the worst disaster we’ve had in a hundred 
years,”  Hunt said Thursday night. ‘ ”rhe wooden 
houses were just smashed like a matchbox .... It looks 
like a war zone.”

Crews worked throughout the day to restore elec
tricity to about 88,000 people and telephone service to 
another 3,000, with utilities estimating damage at $1.45 
million.

Hunt estimated Thursday that the damage would 
run into the “ millions and millions”  of dollars, and 
tallies of the destruction poured into a command 
center in Raleigh.

The homeless flooded emergency shelters set up at 
14 National Gujrd armories and at churches and 
sclm ls.

MiiVCbj^n^ fires extinguished

“ Most of the fatalities occurred either when the 
houses crushed in on people or when they were blown 
out of their homes,”  Hunt said. He said many of the in
jured remained in critical condition.

Kennedy fights Salvador aid
WASHING’TON — Sen. Eldward M. Kennedy predicts 

he will persuade the Senate to place more stringent 
conditimis on military aid to 
El Salvador, where the Pen
tagon says U.S. servicemen 
have come under rebel fire 
three times in five months.

A compfomise proposal 
for $61.7 million in emergen
cy military aid to the war- 
torn Central American coun
try, a little more than a third 
of what the administration 
originally asked, is expected 
to pass the Republican- 
controlled Senate next week.

The proposal was provi
sionally adopted by a voice 
vote late Thursday and then 

t e d  K E N N E D Y  matter was put aside un
til Monday while efforts continued to reach an agree
ment ending a filibuster by Kennedy and other 
opponents.

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee scheduled 
action today on a separate measure limiting the 
number of U.S. advisers in El Salvador and condition
ing further military aid on presidential and congres
sional findings that the Salvadoran government is 
making human rights and other reforms.

Kenniedy said he would offer an amendment to the 
bill being considered on the floor cutting the amount to 
$21 million. He said he would also propose restrictions 
on any further aid, including a requirement that right- 
wing death squads be eliminated and that the 
Salvadoran government negotiate unconditionally 
with leftist rebels.

On Wednesday, noting a press report that U.S. 
airplanes are supporting Salvadoran combat units, 
Kennedy offered an amendment restricting presiden
tial power to send troops to El Salvador or Nicaragua 
for combat.

He lost, 72-23, with four Republicans and 19 
Democrats supporting the amendment.

Lava edges closer to city
VOLCANO, Hawaii — With a wall of lava creeping 

forward just five miles from Hawaii’s second largest 
city, officials pondered ways to divert Mauna Loa’s 
fiery flow as some residents voluntarily left their 
homes and others held “ house warming”  parties.

No dwellings were immediately threatened Thurs
day by the volcano’s inexorable outpouring of 
2,000-degree molten rock, and no evacuations had been 
ordered, county civil defense officials said. But scien
tists said the speed and direction of the flow could 
change at any moment.
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West TexaN — Mostly cloudy and cooler tonight 
and Saturotg^ with scattered showers and 
thunderstorn» mainly north and southeast. 
Showers mixed with snow at times Panhandle late 
tonight and early Saturday. Lows 30s Panhandle to 
48 south. Highs 48 to 50s north to 82 Big Bend 
vallejrs.

Storms lash East Coast
From Alabama to Massachusetts, people were 

taking stock today of the damage done by a major 
spring storm that unleashed dradly tornadoes in the 
Carolinas, heavy rains along the coast, and deep 
snow in the Northeast.

The snowfall diminished today over New 
England, southeastern New York state and New 
Jersey, but high winds continued to cause drifts.

At Worcester, Mass., the snow reached 16 inches; 
13 inches at Litchfield, Mass.; 15 inches in central 
New York state, and 26 inches at Greentown, Pa.

’The storm system triggered coastal flooding, 
snapped electrical lines to thousands of customers 
and forced many to flee their homes.

The Carolinas began the cleanup from tomadoea 
that struck that area Wednesday, leaving many 
people dead or injured and damaging property with 
winds and flooding.

High wind warnings continued along the Atlantic 
coast from the Carolinas to Maine. High tides and 
wind pounded the Atlantic shore, eating away at 
beachffi and dunes.

Rain mixed with snow also fell over portions of 
southern Utah and western Colorado.

Today’s forecast called for scattered snow over 
the lower Great Lakes and from Pennsylvania 
through the northern Atlantic states, with gusty 
winds along the middle and northern Atlantic coast.

Showers were predicted over the Great Basin, 
becoming rain mixed with snow over the central 
Rockies and rain over the southern Rockies. 
Thundershowers were forecast from New Mexicc 
into western Texas, and rain was expected from 
western Washington to northern California.

Temperature* on left indicale previoua day'* high and overnight low to 
S a m. EST Temperature* on right indicate outlook (or tomorrow

Hi L* Pre OUk Hi La
Amarillo SI N  cdy 41 S2
AuaUn 71 49 cdy 74 SS
Dalla*-Ft Worth 40 40 cdy 99 48
El Paao 73 SS cir 73 42
Houston 86 SI cdy 73 S4
Lubbock 93 U  cdy S7 37

K E R R V IL L E , Texas 
(A P ) — Firefighters were 
expected to stand watch 
throughout today to make 
sure brush fires that con
sum ed s ix  houses, a 
w i ld l i f e  m an agem en t 
center and 3,500 acres of 
Hill Country land don’t ig
nite again.

“ ...There are are still hot 
spots. You get a wind come 
up, all it takes is for it to 
blow an ember from it into 
the grass, and you’ve got 
trouble again,”  Kerrville 
F i r e  C a p t .  S t e v e  
Langlinais said Thursday 
night.

“ They’ll watch all four 
fires throughout Friday, 
I ’d say ... to make sure it 
doesn’t break out again,”  
Langlinais said of the fires, 
which were pronounced 
under control at 10 a.m. 
Thursday.

Winds gusting up to 60 
mph h elp^  the fires to 
spread on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. But winds 
were calm on Thursday,

and that eased the attempt 
to get the blazes under 
control.

Kerrville Fire Marshal 
John Mann said the next 
step is to find out what 
caused the fires.

“ We probably won ’ t 
know for at least three 
days. We need to spend a 
little  bit of time and 
backtrack to find out the 
exact origin of the fire.”

He said he is not ruling 
out arson just because the 
fires were miles apart.

D ry vegetation, high 
winds and temperatures 
over 100 degrees combined 
for “ the worst kind of con
ditions you want while 
fighting a fire,”  Maiui said.

“ The freeze back in 
D e c e m b e r  m a d e  
everything especially dry 
and we ended 1963 with a 
minus count for rainfall,”

P O S T E D
No Trespassing
Violators will be Prosecuted

Chalk Ranch
South East Howard County  

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock Cty.

36th A n n ive rsa ry  
Celebration  

S h o p  Pink T a g s
Prices reduced throughout the store 

March 26 thru April 7th
i ^ K . s  I  r i t x i T i  i g I 0

9 o .m . til 6  p .m . 202 Scurry AAon. thru Sat.

DRAMATIZE YOUR EYES!

\

a q u a  J I G R E E n  I

only

0 0

(poiymacxxi)

Soft Contact Lenses
Select one or several colors to enhance and dramatize your eyes. 
Whether you want to intensify your own eye color or totally change 
it, Natural Tints'" will enable you to perform eye magic. Come in and 
select your tinted soft contacts today! Satisfaction is guaranteed.
A dockM * praaenphon la raquirad or bring your currant aoft contact Ian* praacnption

O P T I C / 1 L
206 M a i n  S tree t  

263-4325

Your Number One Value in Eyewear Since 1941

Les White Music Co.
of Abllono

Comes to Big Spring

BIG 
DAYS

Thursday, Friday,
A Saturday

S ly lr  M1I4 m  F*  ̂jn

NEW PIANOS WAS SALE SAVE

Baldwin Walnut Spinet 2,132. 1,595. 537.
Baldwin Pecan Spinet 2,567. 1,795. 792.
Baldwin Oak Console 2,827. 2,120. 707.
Baldwin Walnut Console 2,873. 2,150. 723.

NEW ORGANS
Baldwin FunMachine 1,695. 1,295. 400.
Baldwin Organ W/FunMachine 1,995. 1,495. 500.
Baldwin Organ W/FunMachine 2,295. 1,695. 600.

Good Selection of Used Pianos A Organs

Listed above is oniy a few exampiesi Many other pianos and 
organs greatly reduced for this three day sale!

Factory Warranty All New Baldwin Planoa S Organa. 
DIRECT FACTORY FINANaNQ.

See Lea or Don and Sava Nowl 
Hours: Thurs. 1 to 9 p.m.; FrI. 10 to S p.m.; Sat. 10 to 7 p.m.
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D r . S tra n g e lo v e  

id e a s  o n  th e  M X
There is something about the m ilitary mind-set that frequent

ly allows the most ill-conceived ideas to take root and flourish. 
The latest example of this is a Pentagon announcement that 
“ deep basing”  is alive and well.

Thte was one of the more preposterous suggestions made dur
ing the late 1970s on how to deploy the MX missile. Deep basing 
called for placing the MX inside mountain tunnels, thousands of 
feet underground. Since the entrances to these missile com
plexes would be destroyed in a Soviet nuclear attack, these 
deep-based MXs would use tunnel boring machines to dig 
through thousands of feet of solid rock in order to allow for what 
the Pentagon called “ post-attack egress.”  H ie plan was re
jected because the A ir Force didn’t like the “ slow reaction”  
time.

Now, the A ir Force wants to deploy missiles mounting spy 
and communication satellites deep underground in order to 
allow for — are you ready? — “ post-attack reconstitution of 
space assets.”  The plan calls for putting the missiles “ about 
1,000 feet underground, thereby using the intervening material 
to impose a miss distance on attack missiles.”  The Air Force is 
also claiming successful test boring of “ vertical egress paths”  
through 150 feet of solid rock and a simulated nuclear crater.

It’s disturbing enough that so-called rational minds are 
wasting time, money and effort on such mad schemes. 
However, the senselessness of it is made even more apparent 
when one asks what is to prevent the Soviets from deploying 
multi-megaton, “ earth-penetrator”  nuclear warheads that can 
dig even bigger craters?

The Pentagon’s answer to that question, we fear, could well 
be the resurrection of another defunct MX basing scheme — 
nuclear-armed dirigibles. Don’t say we didn’t warn you.

i Around The Rim

First impressions

/

Late yesterday afternoon, the 
managing editor informed me that 
the column I was to write was due at 
3:00 p.m. So after sweating it out for 
over IS seconds, I came up with the 
appropriate topic for my first 
column.

r Being the new kid on the block, 
I fs  been tough to learn my way 
around, especially since this is my 
first time in Texas. The only ex
posure I ’ve had of the Southern life 
was the Dallas Cowboys (and their 
crazy semi-domed stadium) and the
m o v i e  “ T e x a s  C h a i n s a w  
Massacre.”

Hero of the Year Dept.: It was a 
memorable trip down from Oregon, 
with cars slicUng off icy hills in 
Nevada, lasing megabucks in Reno, 
and t o t  fun drive on 1-40 in Arizona 
and New Mexico.

However, let’s give credit where 
credit is due. I would publicly like to 
thank the brave souls in the two- 
tone gold Corvette on t o t  long 
California highway. I never would 
have seen t o t  cop at the bottom of 
the hill while doing 65, but you blew 
past me like I was standing still, 
and got busted yourself, just to save 
my spotless driving record. I thank 
you.

Not Close Enough Dept.: There 
has been much attention focused 
recently on declining mathematic 
and language scores in our public 
education system. I have also notic
ed a possible flaw in geographical 
learning as well. After tellinig one 
youth t o t  I was from Oregon, he 
asked if that was somewhere near 
Kansas.

What a Concept Dept.: It ’s great

to see t o t  Texans don’t go along 
with the ‘norms’ set down by those 
from Southern California. I mean. 
I ’ve never seen anything like it. 
How one can take something as 
standard as a golf course, and 
change it to have grass traps on a 
field of sand. How unique!

But Will It Sell Dept.: For those o f ' 
you who enjoy the danger and t o  
thrill o f roller coasters, have I got a 
ride for you. For t o  mere sum of 
$15, I will drive you to Stanton and 
back on 1-30 during a duststorm. 
Guaranteed to be one of t o  most 
exciting rides around.

Not To Be Outdone Dept.: In all 
t o  other cities I ’ve l i v ^  in, t o  
topics of controversy have been 
politics, education, or something 
else meanin^ess t o t  might tear 
the community apart. But a subject 
has come into Big Spring t o t  has 
the warring factions stalking the 
streets.

By now, you know I ’m talking 
about t o  (Juigmans. I voted to keep 
t o  (}uigmans here, like another 
fellow collegue here with t o  kiss of 
death.

However, since I like my new sur
roundings, I ’ll let you vote on the 
future look of the editorial page. If 
you vote yes for the Quigmans, t o y  
will adorn this page with humor, 
and I will fade from the column
writing world, forever banned from 
t o  keyboard.

But a no vote for t o  outsiders 
means t o t  t o r e  will be nothing to 
fill this page, and I may just have to 
do a weekly column. The choice is 
yours, but either way, I come out a 
winner.

The lighter side
TACOMA, Wash. (A P ) -  " I  

thought it was the tacos,”  said 
Nickie Nolan. But t o  indigestion 
turned out to be labor pains — and 
t o  astonished woman and her hus
band, neither aware she was preg
nant, were suddenly parents in their 
own living room.

Mrs. Nolan, 23, said she thought 
her weight gain was a side effect of 
giving up smoking about nine mon
ths ago. And with good reason, 
because her husband, David, had 
undergone a vasectomy two years 
ago.

Addresses
In  W ash ington :

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U S. Senator, 703 Hart Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 Russell Office 
Building, Washington D.C. 20510.
In  Austin :

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

B ILLY  HOBBY, Lieutenant governor. State Capitol, 
Austin, TX 78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, TX  78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX 78711.

;sSf vky

Jack Anderson

M eese plucks bird colonel rank from  A rm y

WASHINGTON — Last December, I reported 
t o t  presidential counselor Edwin Meese, a 
bird colonel in the Army Reserve, had been 
boosted up the military ladder by pals in the 
Pentagon. Educational requirements were 
waived, and t o  promotion was rushed through 
just before his mandatory retirement date.

The odd circumstances attached to his sud
den rise in rank were laid before t o  Senate 
Judiciary Committee, which was debating 
Meese’s nomination as attorney general. Those 
hearings have now been suspended pending a 
Justice Department investigation.

Meese had assured t o  committee t o t  he did 
not seek special treatment. He was merely “ the 
victim of bad judgment within the Army,”  he 
said.

The Army’s inspector general also cleared 
Meese of any personal impropriety. But 
strangely, t o  Army has refused to release t o  
IG report. Key excerpts from the suppressed 
document have now been reviewed by my 
associate John Dillon, who has also had access 
to portions of a Senate investigation file. Here 
are the highlights;

•  “ Mr. Meese was selected not on t o  basis 
of his past military performance but rather on 
the basis of national prominence.... Mr. Meese, 
despite his disclaimer, was accorded special 
treatm ent and consideration that fa r 
transcended that which might be considered 
reasonable.”

•  Meese’s promotion was expedited by Maj. 
Gen. William Berkman, t o  Army Reserve 
chief, who normally would have given up his 
post in February 1983. But the very day that 
Meese became a colonel, Berkman was con
firmed for an additional four-year term. He 
also happens to be an old California buddy of 
Meese, attended the same law school and serv
ed in the same reserve unit.

•  A special job was re-created for Meese, 
with less demanding training requirements.

The post was among those abolished in 1969 
because “ those positions served m erdy as a 
haven for individuals seeking an extension of 
their mandatory retirement date or less str
ingent military education requirements.”

•  The same day Meese was assigned to the 
resurrected reserve slot at Sdective Service 
headquarters. President Reagan announced his 
intention to aiimint Maj. Gen. Thomas Tumage 
director of Selective Service. Tumage is 
another of Meese’s buddies from California. He 
was also t o  one who waived t o  education re
quirements for Meese’s pnnnotion. Then at 
Berkman’s request, Tumage “ directed t o t  
Meese be transferred to t o  Reatfy Reserve and 
assigned to t o  Selective Service System,”  Pen
tagon officials reported to Senate investigators.

•  The investigators wore also informed by 
t o  Pentagon t o t  Meese had skipped certain 
educational r^uirements in his earlier promo
tion from major to lieutenant colonel.

For example, Highwater notes in his letter 
t o t  his vtdumiiMXis writings on Indian culture 
have been praised for their “ originality.”  Yet 
page after page of his books show striking 
similarity to earlier writings hy other authors. 
Sometimes it’s almost word-for-word, as in his 
1978 observation of an Indian named Tsatoke:

“ Music was important to Tsatoke; he loved to 
sing and, for many years, he was head-singer at
Kiowa Powwows.”  But 10 years earlier, Jeanne 
Snodgrass had writen of Tsatoke that “ music 
was also important to him; he loved to sing and, 
for many years, was chief singer at Kiowa 
dances.”

Ed Meese is an amiable fellow, with a soft 
voice, quiet manners and general gentility t o t  
make him seem too mild for t o  rough-and- 
tumble of politics. He obviously wanted to 
become a colonel, which will increase his 
military pension by 18 percent. But his Pen
tagon friends appear to have wanted his promo
tion even more, hoping perhaps to butter up an 
influential White House ofHcial.

Perhaps by “ originality”  Highwater meant 
his supposed conversation with Margaret Mead 
about his plans to follow up his Ph.D. from the 
University of Chicago with research on Indians 
in America. The university said it had no 
record of a Ph.D. or any other degree given to 
either Highwater or to J Marks, a name had 
had used previously.

Nor could t o  University of (California at 
B«1ieley find any record of t o  bachelw’s and 
master’s degrees he claimed to have earned 
there.

ON THE WARPA'TH: Jamake H i^water, 
one of America’s most celebrated In ton  per
sonalities — though his claim to being an Indian 
is disputed by some famous native Americans 
— has taken me severely to task for reporting 
last month t o t  he had fabricated much of his 
background.

Confronted with evidence of these and other 
whoppers, Highwater acknowledged t o t  he 
had “ fudged”  on some things and t o t  some of 
his statements were “ apocryphal.”  The dic
tionary defines t o  verb “ fudge”  to mean to 
cheat, welsh or be dishonest; “ apocryphal”  
means spurious or false.

In a letter written in collaboration with his 
lawyer, Highwater charged me with being un
fair, erroneous, false a ^  outrageous, among 
other things.

If  Highwater-Marks can produce convincing 
|Mt>of of his claimed background and ancestry. 
I ’m prepared to print it.

WMEM YOU G0IW6 TO SET 
IT THROUGH YOUR HEAD 
THERE'6 not A MARXIST

u n d e r  e v e r y  b e d  in
CENTRAL AMERICA'.

i
B illy  G raham

H ow  to clean up

Cufhff SarvicB

sinful, dirty mind

Art Buchwald

w h a t color is your candidate

Jesse Jackson blames the fact 
that his “ rainbow coalition”  
strategy is not working on racial 
prejudice.

lli is  bothers a liberal Democratic 
friend of mine in California who has 
no intention of voting for Jackson.

‘ “The reason I ’m not voting for 
Jackson is that I don’t think he’d 
make a very good president. Does 
t o t  make me a racist?”

“ It depends. Do you feel he won’t 
make a good president because of 
his lack of experience, or because 
he is black?”

“ It has nothing to do with his col
or. I don’t like his moustache. I ’ve 
never voted for a president who had 
a moustache.”

“ Then you have a deep-seated 
prejudice toward people who have 
moustaches?”

“ I don’t think I ’m the only one. 
Everyone says Thomas Dewey was 
defeated by Harry Truman because 
he had a moustache. I know you 
should not judge a person for t o  
presidency on t o  basis of how 
much hair he has on his face. But 
pe(^le have voted for one candidate 
over t o  other on much less.”

“ Lincoln had a beard,”  I remind
ed him.

very emotional. I want someone in 
the Oval Office with his finger on 
the button who can keep his cool. Is 
that asking too much?”

“ That’s Jesse’s style. He’s a 
preacher and he is used to shouting 
a lot.”

“ I don’t want a preacher in the 
White House. Does t o t  make me a 
racist?”

“ Not necessarily, but Jackson 
may believe it d o « .  You have to 
judge a presidential candidate on 
t o  issues and not his moustache, 
his style, or his profession.”

“ Who says so?”  my friend asked. 
“ I didn’t vote for Jimmy Carter 
because I got tired of his smile, my 
wife didn’t vote for Gerry Ford 
because he kept bumping his head 
on airplanes, and my son didn’t vote 
for Ronald Reagan because he was 
an actor. There are a lot more of us 
t o n  t o r e  are people who vote on 
the issues. Most voters look at a guy 
on television and we decide if we 
like him or not.”

ren Harding either. But Harding 
wouldn’t have called me a racist.”  

“ Jackson’s in a tough battle. All 
presidential candidates have to 
blame something when they’re 
behind. You can’t blame Jesse for 
using racism as an excuse for not 
getting his ‘rainbow coalition.” ’ 

“ What does he call t o  black peo
ple who don’t vote for him?”  

“ Lackeys of t o  party bosses.”  
“ Well that at least sounds better 

t o n  being called a racist.”  
“ Look,”  I  said. “ I can’t tell you 

how to vote. But I don’t think you 
should take what Jesse Jacloon 
sa)rs about Democrats who don’t 
v o te  fo r  him  as som eth ing 
personal.”

“ You can say t o t  because you’re 
not a liberal. But when a pcditician 
lays a guilt trip on me because of Ms 
race, it makes my heart bleed.”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I gaess I 
am what yon would call “ dirty- 
minded” . I try not to think about 
thinp that I know are wrong, bat it 
doesn’t do any good. Things come 
into my mind and before I know it I 
am engrossed in them and enjoying 
them. Why am I this way? — F.L.

DEAR F.L.: There may be some 
things in your background and up
bringing t o t  make you especially 
vulnerable to this iwoblem, but vir
tually everyone has a problem from 
time to time with thoughts t o t  are 
not right. The Bible says it is impor
tant to deal with this and not excuse 
it, because we can sin with our 
thoughts just as much as with our 
actions. Furthermore, when we do 
sometMng wrong it is because we 
have first thought about it. Jesus 
warned, “ For out of t o  heart come 
evil th o ^ ts ,  murder, adultery, 
sexual immorality, theft, false 
testimony, slander. These are what 
make a man ‘unclean’”  (Matthew 
15:19-20).

We are this way, t o  Bible says, 
because our hearts are naturally 
turned away from God and his will 
fw  our lives. We are selfish, and we 
tend to dwell on tMngs t o t  we think 
would give us pleasure — even if 
t o y  might cause someone else 
harm. We need to have God touch 
our minds and take away t o  evil 
thoughts t o t  so easily consume us, 
and then fill our minds with those 
things t o t  are right and honorable.

You need Christ, and when you 
commit your life to Mm he will not 
only take them away but he will fill 
you with new thoughts as you walk 
with him.

YM d  yoursdf to Christ — in
cluding you mind. Then “ set your 
minds on things above, not on ear- 
tMy things”  (CMossians 3:2).

‘ "Then what you are saying is t o t  
you don’t like Jackson?”

“ Lincoln isn’t running in t o  
Democratic primaries this year.”

“ 'Then I guess t o  test to judge if 
you’re a racist or not might be, 
would you vote for Jackson if he 
shaved off his moustache?”

“ You could say t o t .  But it has 
nothing to do with his color. He 
strikes me as if he’d be one mean 
president.”

“ Why?”

“ I ’ve never seen Mm smile on TV. 
I want my president to have a sense 
of humor.”

“ I don’t tMnk so. For one reason 
he shouts too much, and he can get

“ Warren Harding didn’t have a 
sense of humor.”

‘ I wouldn’t have voted for War-

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may dtsagraa with what you 

hava to say, tMit I wW dafand to tha 
daath your right to say it.”  —  
Volttir.. *  *  *

Pubiiahad Saturday and Sunday 
mornings and waakday aflamoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Haraid, inc., 710 S<xjrry St., 
70720 (Taiaphona 015-263-7331). 
Saoond dasa poataga paid at Big 
Spring, Tax.
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Weekend
BIGgPRlNG

..*!f*5** Tommy Scott’s Last Real 
***‘* ‘^ “  Snrii* Auditorium, 7:30
P ^ .  Sponsored by the Big Spring Civitan 
Chib. Admission, $3.

MIDLAND-ODE8SA
Through April 7: “ A  Streetcar Named 

Desire’ ’ in Midland Community llieater 
Two.

The P ^ d e n t ia l Museum, 622 N. Lee, 
O d eM , is (men free to the public Monday 
through Friday, from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, 1500 
Interstate 30 West. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Satuiday and 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. &inday. Admissi(m is $1.50 for adults 
and 75 cents for children.

ABILENE
H ie Abilene Fine Arts Museum, 801 S. 

Mockingbird, is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. The museum is closed 
Monday.

LUBBOCK
Blarch 30-April 1: The sixth annual Lub

bock Arts Festival will be held at the C ivk 
Center.

April 3: Broadway touring productton of 
“ Pump Boys and Dinettes’ ’ at the llunirtpai 
Auditorium.

April 5-7: ’Ihe Planets at Fat Dawg’s.
April 5-8: “ Sesame Street Live’ ’ at Lub

bock (Coliseum.
April 13: Bob Hope will appear in concert 

at the Lubbock Coliseum at 8 p.m. Tickets 
will be 810 for general pubUc and |8 for 
students and will go on sale March 7. The 
concert will be sponsored by the T e u s  Tech 
University Center.

April 14: Lubbock Symphony Orchestra 
will present “ Pops Night,”  featuring pianist 
Peter Nero, M in ^ p a l Auditorium.

’Through April 23: 75 prints de|lctiiig the 
development of the 20th century are on 
display at the Mugeum of Texas Tech 
University through April 22.

April 25: Leonard Nimoy will speak at the 
M u n ic h  Auditorium.''

April 27-29: A  Celebrity Tennis Tourna
ment is slated <m the ’Tech campus and in
cludes a dinner show at the Civic Center ex
hibition hall.

DALLA8-FORT WOR’IR
March 30-31: Mickey Gilley at the 

Malachite Showroom.
April 3: The Flying Karamaxov Brothers 

open at the Plaxa Theater.
April 3-7: Fats Domino at the Registry 

Hotel’s Malachite Showroom.
April 4: .38 Special and Golden Earring at 

the Reunion Arena.
April 4-17: Judy Collins at the Fairmont 

Venetian Room.
April 5: Ted Nugent and Michael Schenker 

Group at Reunion Arena, Dallas.
A p ^  5-7: Gladys Knight and the Pips at 

Granny’s Dinner PlayhiMse.
April 12-14: Ray Stevens at Granny’s, 

Dallas.
April 14: Billy Joel at Reunion Arena.
A|iril 14: Eurythmics and Real Life at the 

Bronco Bowl.
April 19-21: Gallagher at Granny’s Dinner 

Playhouse.
April 21: Clarence “ Gatemouth”  Brown at 

Poor David’s Pub.
April 26-28: The Charlie Daniels Band at 

Granny’s Dinner Playhouse.
April 30: Judas Priest at Reunion Arena.
May 12: Barbara Mandrell at Six Flags.
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P a ir c h a rg e d  in m a u lin g  d e a th
5-A

CONROE, Texas (A P ) — A Mon
tgomery (bounty couple has been charged 
in the mauling death of the woman’s 
4-year-old son.

James Traxler, 28, and Jeri Miller, 26, 
are in Montgomery County Jail in lieu of 
$20,000 bond each. They were arraigned 
today before State District Judge John

Martin on charges of serious injury to a 
child.

James Dwayne Miller was killed by a 
pit bull terrier Feb. 23 outside their home 
in Magnolia in West Montgomery County, 
sheriff’s spokesman Ed deForest said 
today.

The dog was shot by authorities, he 
said.

IH Ih m  A d s  W i n  G e t  B E S D lT S f

C B S  sch e d u le s  
c lo se -cap tion

v ie w in g  hours
The television network will close-caption three 

hours of prime time programming weekly with the 
Line 21 system this fall, according to a report publish
ed in “ Electronic Media.”

Through the Line 21 transmission subtitles to more 
than 40 hours of television per week are transmitted 
for deaf and hearing im p a ir^  viewers. The transmis
sion is unscrambled with a special decoder which can 
be attached to any television or built into the 
television.

CBS has been resisting the Line 21 system for 
several years. The ABC, NBC and PBS networks 
transmit more than 40 IxMirs of closed captioned pro
grams per week on Line 21.

Last fa ll the National Captioning Institute 
spearheaded a protest against C ^ .  Several people 
from Big Spring participated in a protest at KOSA- 
Chamiel 7 television in Odessa, the area <^BS affiliate.

Last fall, the House subcommittee on science, 
reseandi and technology criticized the network for its 
lack of closed captioned services.

CBS representatives said they had resisted the move 
to Line 21 ca'-tioning in favor of other systems, such as 
teletext am' the North American Broadcast Teletext 
Standard s/stems. These systems are not compatible 
with Line 21 captioning and the device which erodes

system in the faU, r - - —» ‘ v
’IhfiJSHlooal (^ptihnkig InRitute djrtimates th ^ .>  

are between 4 million and 16 million people who benefit 
from captioned programming. However, less than 
100,000 homes have decoders for the Line 21 system.

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C IA L S

Brass
Cheval Mirror

\
$ 7 9 0 0

5 Ft. 
Artificial 

Silk Trees

$7900

I—O^n Saturday — Ph. 267-8491
W e  u rg e  y o u  to c o m p a re  o u r p rice s  with a n y 

R e g u la r o r " S a le ”  P rice  in tow n.

R A IN :
T h e  C ris is  Point

Farmers and ranchers watch the skies 
as time runs out on their crops.

Staff Writer Carol Baldwin details the 
situation, the pocketbook effects, and 
the prospects for the future in a three-part 
series.

COMING SUNDAY

Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

SUIT CARAVAN

Y ou r C h o ice

Regularly $185.00

Save now on 3  piece vested suits in year round weight wool 
blend suits. Traditional solids and stripes. Brown tones, 
grey tones, and navy. Regulars in 38-46. Longs in 40-46. 

Free alterations on waist and length of pants.

Short Sleeve Socks
Dress Shirts

^ 1 6 .0 0  ^  ^ 9 9 D ross, rag. 3.(X> aa.........3 for 6*00
Bulky, rag. 3.2S aa..........3 for 6.50

Register For Th e
MONEY CHAMBER
Saturday at Highland Mall

HIGHLAND CENTER

Shop
10:00

’til
6:00
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Economic activity rises lost month
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The government’s main 

gauge of future economic activity rose a healthy 0.7 
percent in February, the government reported Tues
day, as the economy continued to show surprising 
strength.

The February increase in the Index of Leading 
Economic Indicators was down from January’s 1 per
cent rise but still stronger than many economists had 
predicted.

’That optimistic outlook was clouded, however, by a 
separate report that the nation’s foreign trade deficit 
posted a new record in February of $10.1 billion. It 
marked the second straight month that a record has 
been set, seeming to confirm pm im istic forecasts that 
the trade deficit for the year will easily top $100 billion 
and far surpass last year’s record of $69.4 billion.

But in a third report, the government said that sales 
of new homes surged by 7.8 percent in February to a 
seasonally adjust^ annual rate of 721,000, putting 
sales for the first two months of 1984 22 percent ahead 
of the pace set in 1984. Analysts predict this year will

Houston complex 
to begin nudist 
policy on Sunday

HOUSTON (A P ) A southwest Houston apartment 
complex will start its clothing-optional policy Sunday, 
but the apartments may be the barest Uiing of all.

Tenants estimate that only 30 percent of the com
plex’s 270 apartments will be occupied.

*”niey say I have to be nude to go in the Jacuzzi," 
said one tenant, a 27-year-old carpenter who plans to 
move out in April. “ Who are they to tell me? What are 
they going to do — take me out and beat me up and 
take my pants o ff?”

The Fieldstone Apartments announced in January 
that they would become Oub Fieldstone, a private liv
ing club with a nudist policy in the swimming pool, 
Jacuzzi and sauna.

Other sections of the complex are clothing-optional, 
and tenants who wish to remain clothed would live in 
an outer perimeter of apartments in the complex.

Fieldstone managers are saying how many units are 
occupied, but tenants say they expect the previous 83 
percent occupancy rate of the complex to drop to 30 
percent.

“ Ever since this was announced, I don’t think 10 peo
ple have moved in,”  said the carpenter. He said he 
thinks “ a lot of perverts will move in instead of normal 
people. I believe they’ll get older, uglier pe<^le.”

The complex has paid as much as $4,000 in moving 
expenses for tenants who decided to leave. Another 
$200,00 was spent on security, fences and walls.

Former tenant Les Moreland said,“ Now I hope it 
falls flat on its face and I have the last laugh.”

“ I' personally tried hard to get them to modify the re
q u ire  nudity by the pool,”  said Dr. David Hoyer, 28, a 
^ys ician  who plann^ to move out Wednesday. “ I ’d 
have stayed another six months if swim suits were 
optional.”

Veal Johnson, a nudist and vice president of Corsun 
Financial Corps., which manages the complex, said he 
expects the complex to be full and have a waiting list 
by July.

But Corsun had made a similar prediction for April
1.

Johnson said nudity will be mandatory in the 
designated areas “ because there’s no reason to have 
clothes in those areas.”

But Johnson said the management will keep an eye 
out for loiterers.

“ We can’t have a voyeuristic situation develop,”  he 
said. “ Some people are staying for the wrong reasons. 
We can’t have a guy with 14 college buddies staring at 
the chicks, because they’ll leave.”

But Johnson said most people won’t live at Club 
Fieldstone for the nudist policy.

“ A person could live here for years and never get un
dressed,”  he said.
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Interpreted for the DeW

be another good year for the housing industry.
The increase in the index was the 17th rise in the last 

18 months as the nation has climbed steadily out of the 
depths of the 1961-82 recession.

At the White House, spokesman Larry Speakes said 
“ the indicators show thie economy is positioned for a 
strong and manageable level of growth in the months 
ahead.”

He said that the “ slight decrease”  in the increase 
“ indicates a more moderate pace, at non-inflationary 
growth levels in the months ahead. This should help 
relieve some of the concern about overheating within 
the economy.”

Since March 1982, when the index hit its low point, it 
has risen 23.2 percent, posting a better improvement 
than the average 17.8 percent rise over similar time 
periods for economic recoveries following World War 
II.

When the index was flat in November and showed on
ly slight improvement in December, many economists 
said that confirmed predictions economic growth

would slow considerably in 1984.
But so far this year, the index has performed much 

better than in the closing months of 1983. ’The index is 
designed to forecast economic activity in the next six 
to nine months.

Five of the 10 indicators available for February con
tributed to the increase in the index. Improvements 
were shown in new state unemployment claims, net 
business formation, building permits, money supply 
and vendor performance, which shows how fast com
panies make deliveries to customers. As in January, 
the best improvement came from a surge in building 
permits.

Four of the indicators decreased. ’They included 
manufacturers’ new orders for consumer goods and 
materials, contracts and orders for plant and equip
ment, the price of sensitive raw materials and stock 
market prices, which contributed the largest amount 
to the decline.

One indicator, the average workweek, remained 
unchanged.

MOVING SPECIAL
3 Pair Men or LacJies S la c k ...........4.50

2 Piece Men or Ladies S u it ........... 3.(X)

Shirts........................................................79

“We clean with the sanitone method —  
the best known.”

Our alteration dept, beat in Big Spring.
New home is 7th & Runnels

Pick Up & Delivery Service

267-6231
Hugh Lee —  Manager

IDEAL LAUNDRY-CLEANER
Linen Service

7th & Runnels 267-6231
I -

LEVI’S’ 
STRAIGHT LEG 

DURA PLUS 
BLUE JEANS

COMPARE AT 19.00. Five pocket straight leg styling 
of 64% cotton, 34% polyester. Naturally comfortable, 

durable, machine washable. America’s original blue jeans 
since 1850. Waist sizes 28-38. Blue denim. Sto^ up 

and save plenty at our low sale price of 12.99.

REGULAR 16.00

LEVI’S® WOVEN SHORT 
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Men’s short sleeve plaid sport 
shirts. Spread and button-down collar styling. 

Easy^re  poly/cotton in assorted colors. 
Available in sizes S, M, L, XL.
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! POMONA, Calif. (A P ) — A couple pleaded 
innocent Thursday to charges of enslaving a 
teen-age Alaska girl for nearly 10 months and 
forcing her into prostitution while starving 
^ r  down to 80 pounds.

Theodore Glaum, 54, and his wife Mildred, 
W, allegedly held the girl, now 18, since shcart- 
y after she came to Southern CaUfomia to at- 
end the US Festival, a three-day outdoor rock 
nusic show held in San Bernardino County 
ast Memorial Day weekend, police said.

I

' lYie Glaums entered their pleas at their 
t*omona Municipal Court arraignment Thurs
day on nine felony counts each, including con
spiracy, attempted murder, sodomy, oral 
copulation, procurement, d i v in g  support 
from prostitution, involuntary servitude and 
two counts of forceable rape.

Visiting Judge Thomas Kelly ordered both 
held without bail pending a hearing Friday, 
and set an April 10 preliminary hearing, said 
Deputy District Attorney David Disco.

The victim, who came to California from 
her home in Anchorage, was in stable condi
tion and under p(^ce p ro^ tion  at an uniden
tified local hospital, said Irwindale police 
Detective Ken Ajguayo.

“ In the beginning when she arrived, she was 
180 pounds, 5-foot-7, blond-haired,”  Aguayo 
said. “ When we found her she was 80 pou i^ . 
This occurred in less than a 10-month period. 
... She had only had bread and water in the 
last two weeks.”

“ Basically, my victim left Alaska and flew 
to California to attend the US Festival,”  
Aguayo said. “ There she met up with various 
people,”  including the Glaums’ son, Smitty.

She stayed with him for a few weeks before 
he “ gave”  her to his parents in June, Aguayo 
said.

“ That’s when it all began,”  he said. The son 
is not charged with any offense, but police 
want to question him, the detective said.

The girl was reported missing in June by

Anchorage police and by her relatives in 
Southern California, police said.

The Glaums were arrested Saturday night 
in Irwindale, an industrial suburb 25 miles 
east o f downtown Los Angeles, by police who 
stopped to check when they saw the Glaums’ 
motorhome parked near a closed but unlocked 
liquor store.

While questioning the couple, Sgt. Mickey 
Nygard and Officer Gil Cuen saw the 
emaciated girl.

“ She made some comment to Sgt. Nygard 
about needing help,”  said Irwindale police Lt. 
Charles Crawford, adding the officers at first 
thought she suffered from anorexia nervosa, 
an illness whose victims starve themselves.

Authorities allege the couple traveled 
throughout Southern California with the teen
ager, who was allegedly sexually attacked 
many times by many men, but refuse to 
elaborate.

For most of the time she was kept tied up in 
the Glaums’ motor home, authorities said.

Blue Bandit found innocent
HOUSTON (A P ) — A  man who used suction cups to 

climb Houston’s second-tallest bu ild i^  last May was 
found innocent of a criminal trespassing charges.

Jurors found David Loren Adcock, 21, innocent 
Wednesday of the charge filed after he climbed almost 
to the roof of the 71-story Allied Bank Plaza tower.

Adcock, also known as Skip Stanley and as the Blue 
Bandit, told jurors that after he was ordered off the 
side of a 71-story skyscraper, he left as quickly as he 
could by climbing nearly to the top and parachuting.

Defense attorney Randy Holzapple told jurors his 
client did not hear officials of the building ordering 
him to leave until he had passed the 20th story. By 
then, he was forced to gain more altitude to ensure that 
his parachute drop would be safe, the attorney argued.

“ There’s no law against climbing on the outside of a 
building,”  Holzapple argued. “ He was told to leave. He 
left.”

r Got sonethln ’ 
ya don't want? 
W e’ ll U k e  It! 

L h t with 
Herald Classifled 

283-7331

Insect
Control

267-8190
2008 BIrdwell Lane

■HI
Jtouar

THE
Green House

1102 Scurry

Pool Tournament
Saturday, March 31st

WIN A FREE TRIP FOR 2 
T O  MEXICO

Winner's Choice —  Mexico City, Cancun or Cozumel

8-Ball —  $25 entry fee —  double elimination 
Entry deadline 4:00 p.m. Fri., 30th 
Private Club —  Members & Guests

Wefwbershtpe AvbWbM*

T -B O N E  

.^STEAK
XSI*E(TAI,S IN EFEE f ’ l EVEUV DAY

T I S S U E

H E L P  E A S T E R  S E A L  R A IS E  $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  T O  H E L P  O U R  H A T IO H ’S D IS A B L E D .’
Look For The Special Easter Seal Coupon Insert In Your Sunday, April 11, Major Newspaper. Save On The Brands 
Shown Below. Hus, Pick-up Additional Savings When You Redeem Your Easter Seal Coupon At K mart.®
'  tor oomplaw daMU. ••• Kw fotiw  Sm I Coupon mMrt ki yout oiao'i motot fwinpapw

mm
L <

Comfy Knee-Hi’s 
W|ler c<|lifort band; Misses’, 
queen ftrll.-

Prs. 97<*

8 lb.. 5? 1  ^  ^  i!
'l l

AM/FM Stereo 
Radio-Cassette 

Recorder
• Play AM and FM 
stereo radio plus 
cassette tapes. 
•Record cassette tapes 
directly from radio or live 

'with built-in condenser 
microphones. 
•Two-way speaker 
system has 4“  woofers 

1 and 1 W  tweeters 
•Operates on 6 "D ” 
batteries (not included) 
Of AC.

Limit 2 Pkgs

^ 0  H  
'2 Pack

Airwlck^ Stick-ups
Concentrated air deodor
izers. Choice of scents.

iM ue BOUTIQUE
4-IU)LL
P K (i.

NEWSOM HAS BETTER FHODUUE

^ ^  V — FRIDAY
'?<?guia' P’ iVav 
v o 'v  lo

The Saving Place " AND l o c o  C O '^ C " '  'lO-l
S A TU R D A Y  i 1

Pearson
Cofficca, Chocolate 
Parfait Licorice Nips

C a f e te r ia  j  _  
S p e c ia l

Deodorizer
For over bowl 
3-oz.
Limit 4

Sole Price 
Ea.

Intensive Core‘s Lotion
Formula cholco.. lO  oz.”
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Lifestyle Dear Abby
\

Grandm a insists that dog  d resses for dinner
■ ‘i Dr. Donohue

Hand contact spreads colds

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I ’ni a 21-year- 
old mother of a 14-moath-old baby girl, 
and I ’ve about had it wHh the In-lawa and 
other older people and their methods of 
preventing the common cold. I ’ve heard 
everything.

Could you please inform these well- 
meaning but poorly-informed people that 
you can’t get a cold by: going out with wet 
hair, standing in a draft or under a ceiling 
fan, sleeping next to the air-conditioner or 
an open window, not being bundled up 
enough in winter, suddenly changinig 
from a warm place to a cold palce (or 
vice versa), walking around barefoot in 
winter, not wearing a hat or scarf, taking 
your clothes off after sweating — the list 
is endless!

I ’ve learned the fact is that the only 
way to catch a cold is by direct contact 
with a cold virus from another person. In
cidentally, I ’ve heard there are more 
than 100 cold viruses. I ’m sure a lot of 
other young mothers would be grateful to 
hear this. — L.C.

You seem to have covered the cold 
misconception waterfront, but now you 
want the poorly-informed to get on my 
back, too, huh? OK, I agree with all you 
say.

C^lds do come from viruses and there 
are more than 100 plus of those. And

sometimes they’re spread by spewing 
viruses out with a sneeze or cough.

Now, can you guess the most common 
of all ways to pick up a cold virus? If you 
said by hand contact you are right. Hands 
contaminated with a virus head the list. 
And despite the fact that those en
vironmental factors you mention have 
nothing to do with cold transmission, 
there is one such factor that can play a 
role, and I ’m talking about humidity. 
Viruses survive better at low humidity; 
as outside tempratures drop, humidity in
side most homes drops (as furnaces are 
turned on).

Inside humidity above SO-60 percent 
helps cut cold virus spread. And while 
cold air of itself has nothing to do with 
getting a cold, the viruses themselves 
survive a little better at temperatures a 
little below that of the body. ^  when the 
body is subjected to rea lly  cold 
temperature they may live better inside 
the nose.

I ’m doing my best to save as many 
poorly-informed cold-preventing readers 
as possible. But your statement are, by 
and large, correct, and we’ll both have to 
face the onslaught of anecdotes that say 
we’re all wet.

D E A R  A B B Y :  My  
Grandpa died, so Grandma 
came to live with us right 
after the first of the year. 
We have a bulldog named 
Tuffy, and Grandma isn’t 
used to dogs. Anyway, 
whenever Tuffy comes 
around. Grandma makes a 
face and turns her head the 
other way. She spends 
most of her time in her 
room, but she always 
comes out to have dinner 
with the family.

One day last week she 
gave me a pair of pants she 
had knitted for Tuffy, and 
she asked me to please put 
the pants on him because 
she thinks it’s disgusting to 
see him run around “ nak 
ed.”  Abby, all dogs are 
naked and nobody cares.

Well, I put the pants on 
Tuffy and he didn’t like it 
one bit, but it made Grand
ma happy. Mom and Dad 
say it won’t hurt to put the 
pants on T u ffy  when 
Grandma comes out of her 
room for dinner.

What do you think of this 
weird problem?

KEVIN (AGE 10)
D E A R  K E V IN : I think I 

know who wears the pants 
at your house —  and it ’s not 
Tu ffy . Unless you want to 
pick a hone with Grandma, 
put the pants on Tu ffy

when she’s around..
★  *  *

DEAR ABBY; I just 
turned 18 and my boyfriend 
is 22. We both work. We 
decided to live together, 
but my parents do not ap
prove of the idea. They 
think if we are going to live 
together we should be mar- 
r i ^  first.

Abby, neither of us is 
ready for marriage yet. 
Besides, when I get mar
ried I want it to be for 
keeps because my religion 
looks down on divorce. 
What do you say?

DEAR READER: You 
are wise to realize that you 
aren’t ready for marriage. 
Rut I know of no religion 
that “ looks down’ ’ on 
divorce that doesn’t also 
look down on fornication.

DEAR ABBY: -Two days

ago I made one of the most 
important decisions of my 
26 years. I quit my job.

'The reason; I was out
numbered by smokers. Out 
of 50 people employed at 
this company, only three 
were non-smokers. Im 
agine that! I worked for 
eight hours a day in a room 
that was ll-by-13 feet with 
three twp-and-a-half-pack- 
a-day smokers.

Abby, except for their 
smoking, these people 
were friendly and pleasant, 
but I just couldn’t deal with 
the smoke.

It was T shame that I had 
to leave a job I liked so 
much, but I know I was 
smart to leave.
PROUD OF MYSELF IN H 

HAVERHILL, MASS.
DEAR PROUD: I don’t 

know the laws in Haverhill

with regard to a person’s 
right to work in a smoke- 
free office, but had you liv
ed in Minneapolis, San 
Francisco, Palo Alto or

Sacramento, you would nol 
have had to quit your job. 
The smokers would hav* 
had to quit smoking in the 
office.

WINDOV\ PfCOPATiNO 
SAi r

3 0 %
OFF

Custom Made
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Koppnr Kettle 
263-7134

Big Spring 
MeN

MCA FITNESS
801 OWENS ST.

A e r o b i c D a n c e

9:00 a.m. M-W-F, Edie Weaver
12:15 p.m. M-T-Th, Linda Perez
4:15 p.m. M-W-Th, Hannah Coleman
5:30 p.m. M-T-Th, Linda Perez
7:00 p.m. T-W-Tb, Hannah Cpieman

A q u a  E x e r c i s e
(Wator ExorciM)

T-Th-F,
M-T-Th,

9:00 a.m-9:45 a.m. 
6:15 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

Call the Y M C A  267-8234  
New Classes Start 1st Monday Every Month

Babysitting Available 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Howard County 4-H 
to sponsor reunion

’The Howard County 4-H 
is sponsoring a 4-H Reu
nion for all past and pre
sent 4-H members and 
leaders. ’Die reunion will 
be from 2 to 5 p.m. April 8 
at the Dora Roberts Fair 
Bam.

A committee is compil
ing information for a

H o w a rd  C ou n ty  4-H 
history. A copy of the rough 
draft will be available for 
4-Hers and leaders, past 
and present, to review. i 

For more information on 
reunion, call Peggy Kalina, 
county extension agent — 
hom e e co n o m ics , at 
267-1821.

Alpha Phi Delta 
elects '84-85 officers

Officers for the 1984-85 
club year were elected at 
Beta Sigma Phi chapter 
Alpha PM Delta’s meeting, 
’Tuesday, at the home of 
Karen Hays.

New officers are: Cindy 
Jones, president; Tammy 
Worthan, vice president; 
Melody Wright, recording 
secretary; Beckie Baker, 
coorespemiding secretary; 
Tonita Reid, treasurer;

Beckie Baker and Tammy 
Strickland, city council 
representatives.

April activities schedul
ed are an ice cream sup
p e r ,  e a r ly  m o rn in g  
breakfast and Founder’s 
Day Banquet. A program 
by Wylene Payte on ‘ ”rhe 
World Around Us — The 
C o m m u n i t y ’ ’ w a s  
presented.

Family honors father 
for his 90th birthday

George Kennedy, 706 E. 
14th, was honored for his 
90th birthday at his home, 
Wednesday.

Special guests at the par
ty included the families of 
six of Kennedy’s seven 
children; Durah Van Evra 
of W allk ill, N .Y .; 
Janice Brady of Flagstaff, 
Ariz.; Bob Kennedy of Big 
Spring; T.L. Kennedy of 
Kempner; Benson Ken
nedy of Andrews; and 
Wayne Kennedy of Forth 
Worth. Also attending was 
Kennedy’s brother Mr.and 
Mrs. Russell Kennedy and 
sister Mittie Ray, both of 
B ig Spring. Daughter, 
Dorene Najera, was unable 
to attend.

Kennedy was born in 1894 
in Fannin County. He mov
ed to Big Spring, Feb. 14, 
1909. He married Bessie 
Finley, Dec. 27, 1921. She 
died in July of 1980.

FAST FREE 
DELIVERY WITHIN 

BIG SPRING 
CITY LIMITS 

$6.00 Min. PurchaM 

CALL:

Plaza Inn 1
ftrpiBaaW kbPinslaa.

263-1381

SPECIAL PRICE
TWIST BEADS

F O S S I L

B E A D S

Strand

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

S P ie iA l  PRICE

1.04 C a m  Round Dtamond.................................. t  3.S00

1.01 C o m  Round Diamond..................................$ 3.300
.71 C a n t Paar Shapad D ia m o n d .....................$ 3.240

1.03 Carat Paar Sliapad D ia m o n d .................... S 3.100

2.1S Carat Round Diamond..................................$10,000

1.43 Carat Round Diamond..................................t  4.000

.03 Carat Round Diamond..................................$ 2.500

$2,625
$2,475
$2,430
$2,325
$6,000
$3,600
$1,900

, OrTc.
Stnc8 1939

I CantBT DM 2SS-1M1

IfsMowyou,
I t s  lo n g . 

I t s  s lim , 

f t ’s  e le g a n t.

1) mg. "tar", 1.3 mg. nicotine av. pet cigarene by FTC metiwd.

W arning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health
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Planet wars
Dallas man invents first 'living video game'

DALLAS (A P ) — Science fiction fans now have a 
place to live out their fantasies — the planet Photon, 
an amusement cento: billed as a “ living video 
game.”

Inventor George A. Carter II I expects players, up 
to 20 at a time, to pay $3 each fm* six to e i^ t  minutes 
of adventure in the dimly-lit, heavily-carpeted en
vironment he has created.

Contestants are divided into red and green teams, 
with the number of players depending on how many 
patrons are waiting to take part.

“ But it’s really not a team sport — it’s an in
dividual sport,”  said Carter, 38, who pointed out 
that players compete against each other for points 
tracked on one of three Apple He computers lued to 
run the game.

Players score points for shooting an opposing 
team member, but lose points for hitting a team
mate or being shot themselves. The biggest target is 
the goal o f the opposite team.

“ Until playo*s get familiar with the game, it’s 
quite poraible for everybody to have negative 
scores, with zero being the winner,”  said Carter as 
he prepared for the Afnil 2 opening of his 
10,006^uare-foot facility.

The amusement center includes a snack bar and 
“ staging area”  where players are fitted with the 
equipment needed to do battle on the planet.

Motorcycle helmets have been studdisd with lights 
and light-receptors connected to a control module 
chest plate. There’s also a light-firing “ phaser”  
pistol. All are powered by a 23-volt battery belt.

The equipment was designed especially for 
Carter, who said it costs about $700 to outfit each 
“ Photon Warrior”  with 18 pounds of gear.

Because of the equipment’s weight, participants 
must be at least four and a half feet tall.

“ It’s quite physically demanding,”  Carter said of 
the spoil, which requires stamina and agility in ad
dition to quick thinking and good marksmanship.

I f  a player is zapped, his phaser is “ disrupted”  for 
10 seconds and he loses points.

The same thing happens if he is caught in the open 
when one of the two “ alien towers”  fires a burst dur
ing the game.

It sounds like a scene from “ Star Wars,”  or 
“ TRON,”  and Carter readily admitted he was 
heavily influenced by movies. But he added that the 
game also resembles an updated and computerized 
version of “ capture the flag”  or “ cops and robbers”  
— with no arguments about who “ gotcha.”

There are, however, unarmed “ game com
manders”  on the playing floor who enforce rules 
against physical contact.

V ID E O  W AR R IO R S —  A Photon W arrior hides 
from his opponent behind Alien Tow er in the world's 
first "living video gam e" scheduled to open in 
Dallas, April 2.

“ Some people get so excited about being shot that 
they try to hit the other player,”  Carter said, ad
ding, “ in any amusement operation you have to let 
the public know who’s in charge.”

So far, the game is geared to teenagers, with the 
center to be open after school and on weekends. But 
Carter said there has been interest by older people 
and parents.

And that, he hopes, will lead to franchises and 
centers in every state.

Backed by local lawyers and real estate in
vestors, Carter developed the technology and built 
the first center for $500,000. But subsequent installa
tions should cost about $350,000, he said.
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Crisp, tender, ch icken 'fried  fingers o f 100% beef, golden fries, 
Texas toast and creamy country gravy. T h a t ’s the one and only 

D airy  Q ueen  C ou ntry Basket. ^  come on by for the Texas taste 
that’s just this side o f  heaven —  now  at a heavenly sale price!

Monday, March 26 thru 
Sunday, April 1 ^

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

Ju st keeps on  
getting better."

California tune is illegal to sing
SACRAMENTO (A P ) — Some people 

can’t carry a tune.

Then there’s the backers of a resolution 
who contend they can hardly find Califor
nia’s official state song, and can’t sing it 
without running a foul of the law.

’The more vocal members of a move
ment for a more accessible state song — 
30 Humboldt County fourth-graders — 
raised their voices to the L e^ la tu re  on 
Wednesday in a rendition of their choice; 
“ CaUfomia, Here I (^ome.”

But the Golden State already has a 
state song, “ I Love You, California.”  The 
Legislature passed a resolution in 1951 
giving the tune official status, but never 
put it into law.

Since then, the state has never been 
able to obtain permission from the 
copyright holders to use the tune legally.

Worse yet, a school teacher says her I 
students could not find “ 1 Love You, 
California”  in textbooks or in the local | 
libraries.

Enter Assemblyman Dan Hauser, D- 
Arcata, with a resolution to m a k e^  
“ California, Here I Come”  the official 
state ditty. Even the attorney general’s g  
office has gotten into the act, negotiating 
with Warner Brothers, which holds the 
copyright.

As a result, there may be a happy 
refrain on the horizon. Hauser reports 
that Warner Brothers officials say an 
agreement is forthcoming.

Meanwhile, Hauser tried to get his 
resolution through a Legislative commit
tee on Wednesday, but came up shy on 
votes. The committee is schedule to con- 

-sider the idea again in another two weeks.

SOIL INSECTS?

ferti-lome
Lawn Food Diazinon

JOHN DAVISFEEDSTORE

i Cogr>̂ tei 0 0 0»
All Rifiiis Rwefveo •mit«88wfeietmei»« 0 Q 0$ Cauocii ' • RegMWM T'Mwnw* Am 0 0 Op

P o litics  '84

Staff writers Rick Brow n and Carol Baldwin 

describe the people behind the nam es 

in a special collection of stories 

on the candidates 

for local office.

COMING SUNDAY

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

Saturday, March 31st 
HIGHLAND M ALL  

Is Giving Away Over

$ 2 0 0 0 .
IN C A S H  AN D  PRIZES!

See The Money Machine!
Register For A Chance To  Get Inside The Money Machine And Grab Cash and Big Prizes!

Merchant Prizes Include:
STORE PRIZE VALUE STORE PRIZE VALUE
Dunlaps 3— 18 piece oversize beverage sate 25.00 aa. Gray’s Jewelry 5— 2 Gift Certificates 20.00 ea.

2— Sllverplate serving trays 18.00 aa. Saw What Ginghar Shears 26.75
Mr. G ’s 8 Rose Bushes 7.45 aa. Dress maker’s ham 10.00
Jean Junction Wooden beads 10.00 Grabbit Pin Cushion 8.50

Snap-wrap belt 16.00 Spoiled Rotten 5— Gift Certificates 10.00 ea.
Sasson belts & caddy 18.00 Cottage 5— Gift Certificates 10.00 ea.

Highland Card Shop Pente Game 50.00 Artifacts Brass Scales 30.00
Puzzle 9.00 Brass Duck 28.00
Music Box 14.50 Montgomery Ward Tackle Box 16.99

Highland Barber & Li’l Professor learning aid 12.97
Beauty Shops 6 quarts Roffler Shampoo 8.50 aa. Jewelry Box 34.99

Miss Royals Vibrating Pillow 25.00 Automotive Coupon 19.99
Furr’s Cafeteria 5-Gift Books 10.00 aa. Mickey Mouse Watch 21.99
Nick’s Togs Neely Travel Bag 55.00 Kat’s Meow Gold Fantasy Tree 95.00
Gregory’s 5th Season Back Pack 22.00 Big Spring Sewing Center Cheasock Storage Unit 40.00

Box of Sox 12.00 Sweet Shoppe 1— Mailer Box Fudge Love 18.95
Balt Buckle 26.00 1— Box Pralines 7.25

Creative Decor 1 Pair large brass road runners 50.95 1— Box Peppermint Kisses 6.25
Pretty Things Aria Istonar Gloves 22.00 1— Can Orange Flavor Pecans 7.95

Large Mirror Tray 45.00 1— Texas Sweat Bag 10.00

Pizza Hut Pizza for a year. 300.00 — TH E REST IS IN CASH!

There will be a special registration Just for the kids 17 and under on Saturday & from noon until 
1:00 they will have a chance to go Inside the Money Machine and grab for goodies!

TH E  BIG SH O W  S T A R T S  A T  1:00 P.M. 
Register For All Door Prizes & Enjoy FREE Dr. Pepper!

BE THERE!
Y O U  C A N  W IN ! 

H ighland S h o p p in g  C e nter
FM 700 & South Hwy. 87
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L I F E  IN T H E  F A S T  L A N E  —  Cars whiz down 
Cleveland Road in the town of Ravenna , Ohio —  well 
under the "posted" speed limit. Apparently a

prankster altered the 3S mile-per-hour speed lim it sign 
to a number more accurately reflecting the driving 
habits of motorists on the back road.

Take An Additional 
25% Off All Previously 
Marked Down Merchandise

Open Saturday 10 a.m .-9 p.m.
We must move all this merchandise to start our construction because all our new fixtures have 
arrivedi Hurry for best selection. Listen for KWKI/KKIK and KBST for more specisisl

W O M E N S MENS
Womens Handbags
Choose from over 241 handbags and clutches in 
assorted colors and styles. Available in canvas, 
leather, and vinyl constructions. « o 74
Orig. $7.-$10. Sale $ 4 .9 8 ..............FIN A L

Orig. $13-SI 6 Sale $5.99..............

Orig. $l9.-$27. Sale $14..............FINAL

M ens n enn et Shirts
Cotton and cotton/polyes|pr. Sizes S.M.L. Limited 
Quantity. Qty. 120.
Orig. $8.-$18. Sale $ 3 .9 9 .............. FIN AL
Hunt Club Knit Shirts
Solids and stripes. Sizes S.M .L. Qty. 60.

Orig. $18. Sale $ 8 .9 9 ..................... F IN A L ^6 ^^
nnO U S E W A R E S

Petite Tops and Skirts
Qty: 80 —  Tops & Skirts
Orig. $14-$22. Sale $8.99____
Womens Tops A Skirts 
Choose from over 180 pcs. in 
styles and colors.
Orig. $19-$25. Sale $12.99 
Junior Sportswear 
Choose from tops, bottoms, 
sweater vests in assorted spring 
Qty: 96
Orig $18.-$25 Sale $12.99. . .

. . . FINAL ^ 6 '^  

assorted spring 

. . . FINAL ^9^*

sweaters, and 
styles and colors.

Decorative Brass
Candle Sticks, Trays, and other. Qty: 200 pieces.

Orig. $2.99-$45. S 1 12 S0049
Sale $1.49-$29.99..............FINAL
Kitchen Utensils
Plastic & Metal. Qty. 96
Orig. 89C-$8.99. ftiliQ
Sale 4 9 «-$ 5 .9 9 ....................... FINAL 0
Decorative Baskets
For your kitchen or house. Qty. 24

Orig. $25.-$29 Sale $16.99

. . FIN A L ^9^* 

FINAL ^1 2 ^^

Orig. $3.99-$14.99 CC9 1  ST40
Sale 2.99, 6.99, 9.99. FINAL

Misses Sportswear
Choose from over 300 tops, slacks, skirts, and 
sweaters in assorted spring styles and colors.

Orig. $14.-$22. Sale $ 8 .9 9 ............FIN A L ^6 ^^

Orig. $12.99-$19. Sale $ 9 .9 9 ____FIN A L

Orig. $18-$21. Sale $12.99............F IN A L ^9^*

S H O E S
Womens Easter Dress Shoes
Assorted Styles. Black, Bone, Navy, Burgundy.

Orig. $36. Sale $17 .9 9 ................ F IN A L »  |3^*
Womens Casual Shoes
Assorted sizes and styles. Red, Camel, Navy, 
Bone. 50 pairs.
Orig. $20-$24. Sale $ 1 3 .9 9 -------F IN A L ® lU ^ ’
Womens Casual Shoes
Canvas styles in broken sizes. Tan, Navy, Red.
40 pairs. (ODQ
Orig. $16-$18. Sale $11.99............FIN A L
All Purpose Turf Shoes
G o Anywhere Sport Shoe, Youths and Mens
sizes. 40 pairs.
Orig. $18-$19. Sale $9.99.............. FINAL

Mighty Oak Knives
Q iy- 24 Sfl24
Orig. $16.99-$24.99 Sale $10.99.....FINAL
Bedspreads & Comforters
Twins to King. Qty. 30.

Orig. $40-$95. S0049 $<^700
Sale $29 99-$76............... FINAL
Wall Pictures
For kitchen & living areas. Qty. 36
Orig. $5.99-$39.99 koao 44 0 74
Sale $3.99-$24.99..............FINAL
Wooden Kitchen Gadgets 
Qty. 120
Orig. $1.19-$3.19
Sale 6 9 4 -9 9 4 ............................FIN A L
Coffee Mugs
Qty. 48 S I 49
Orig. $2.99-$3.99 Sale $1.99 . . .  F IN A L ^ r *

\n E  F A S H I
’ lllowcases.•ts A

Qty. 200
Orig. $8.99-$21.99
Sale $5.99-$13.99.............. FINAL
Bedpillows
Standard A Queen. Qty. 48.
Orig. $9.99-$26.00.
Sale $4.99-$12.99................ FIN AL

U J

Mens Dress Slacks
Assorted styles A sizes. Navy, Black, Tan. Qty. 96. 

Orig. $25-$35. Sale $9.99..............FIN AL ®7^*

Luggage
Totes A Bags. Qty. 20.
Orig. $85.-$140.
Sale $42.50-$78.00 '..
Priscilla Style Curtain 
Asst. Patterns A Styles. Qty. 24.
Orig. $5.99-$12.00 4a oq  s c 94
Sale $3.99-$6.99...................FINAL

FIN A L »31"-*58“

VISA'

J C P e n n e y Th# JCftAnoAv
Cat tioq

Charge it at JC Penney, 1705 E Marcy in Big Spring Mall Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a m.-9 p.m. 267-3811 
Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phone 263-0221

Student killed on high school campus

>41

FORT WORTH (A P ) — Three people were jailed to
day pending formal charges in the stabtung death of a 
16-year-old student killed on the Dunbar High School 
campus while trying to defend his younger brother, 
police said.

Scott Whorley died o f heart and lung injuries at John 
Peter Smith H o ^ ta l at 9:40 p.m. W ed n e^ y , an hour 
after he was stabbed outside the Dunbar gymnasium, 
hospital officials said.

Two of those arrested, a 17-year-old and a ao-year- 
old, are brothers who were arrested at their home 
Thursday. Police said they would be charged on two 
counts each of murder and attempted murder. Both 
were being held tdday in the Fort Worth City Jail.

Whorley was stabbed after be, his brother, Freddie 
Whorley, and a third teen-ager got into a fist fight with 
three other youths outside the gym, according to police 
officer H.T. Maides.

Freddie Whorley, 15, was treated at John Peter 
Smith for a stab woufid to the chest. He was not
horaitalized, officials said. 

I m  I

A  14-year-old, arrested Thursday at Dunbar Middle 
School, was taken to the Tarrant County Juvenile 
Detention Center.

I third youth, Floyd D. Taylor, 17, was treated at 
the fight scene for a cut on his hand.

Maples said he did not know what caused the fight.
A witness said a coach broke up a fight between the 

boys, but the youths began fighting again after the 
coach left.

During the second fight, two of the attackers pinned 
Scott Whorley’s arms against the building while the 
17-year-o|d stabbed him at least twice in the chest, 
Maples said.

R o o n e y 's  je t  s k id s  o f f  ru n w a y
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — A  Lear jet carrying actor 

Mickey Rooney skidded off the runway on its takeoff 
run Thursday at Newark International Airport, but no 
injuries were reported, the Port Authority said.

Tom Young, a PA  spokesman, said the chartered jet 
slipped off runway 4-Left at 12:10 p.m. He confirmed 
that Rooney was aboard but did not know how many 
other people were on the plane.

A  winter storm, with h i^  winds, hail and snow, had 
hit the region.

Rooney boarded a commercial flight for Los 
Angeles, said Marilyn Doff, wife of Rooney’s agent 
Red Doff.

“ He’s fine," she said,- adding that Rooney had come 
to New York to appear in a television movie and was 
returning to his role in “ Sugar Babies" in Los Angeles.

New In Big Spring!

BEKMAR'S

w Residential w Business 
★  Fully Insured

FREE

EST«*TEs 2 6 8 - 2 4 1 4
DIAL

' J C. Penney Company Inc

Itofiw Available At TGAY Family Center* Only

1 T h e s e  P r i c e s

S a t u r d a y  o n l y !

Vidal Sassoon

8.99
Less

Moil-in'
Rebate 4.00

Your Final Cost

4 .9 9
Save wNh a 4.00 moIRn re
bate' on Vidal Sassoon 1200 
woMstyling dtyer. *VS-210 ncn
up coucxin 01 customer ssMce desk

>1

Colgale Toothposle has
fluoride to help light against 

olRe<cavities Choose great Regu
lar flavor, 7 oz

Colgata Wlnterkesh Oel
Tooitposla tights cavities 
with a new flesh taste your 
whole fomily will love 6 4 oz

UNra Idle Toottipasle gets 
your teeth clean and white 
Stock up today with our low 
prices 6oz

Style Hair Spray gives you na
tural looking, long-lasting 
hold Reg. Super Unscented 
or Super Hold 8 oz

speed
StiGk

dck

lyHlNMln

MiNTtfn

,V\

169 2.29 1.19 Z99
Regular Stranglh lyienol oil
ers lost, eitectw pain relief 
without aspirin upset 100 ta
blets

SIne-Atd gives reliel flom sL Mermen Speed Stick Oeodo- Selsun Hue DandruR Shanv
nus headache pain and rant lights wetness and odor poo works great to fight a
pressure And it won't make Choose Reg or Musk and gainst embarrassing dondrull

7 ozyou drowsy* 24 ct. Spice 2.5 oz.

□

2.29 1.99
VIckt NyCXiH NIgliMme Cold
Medicine relieves motor 
cold and flu tympiomt so 
you con rest 6 oz.

Vickt Formula 44-0 is a
strong decongestant cough 
mixture for coughs plus corv 
gestion 3 oz

HaHs Cough Drops hove vo- Try Neo Synephrine Nasal
por action to soothe throats Spray. Nothing is stronger- 
flom irritating coughs Men- nothing lasts longer 12 hour 
Iho-lyptus or cherry 30 ct formula *6 oz

Prices Effective Saturday 3-31 Oniy.

Family Centers.
COMPANV

fGtvioMstsuponvouf toHilpcNon It you <M not happy «vimt«hoi you pufcNMe.neHjmBtpMh your solas laceipf atgvNichaa^iiyaRChqngaayMiy 
tetund you-money ttipr unipiaieen reosoot odkoiBiao matchondne M not ixoBobie. wa oB oa gipd lo oiM you o Bn  o* ̂<**̂<***°****.*̂ f9ŷ
tKMuav̂ ianpossibia l9toit oova»tnaoaami o8atoOucadaomou>ava*ydoyiowpBcai SomamaFcnondaaMin»iiBaJq uoniiias«id<ao(aiWaonly wmae 
supply kmt wataBanamaneartiQimaQmiwiBHiono piaosa no solas lodaoiars WaoBbahoppyiooccaptyourpatMnalchack MoPafCord yi$ooi 
cosh WanonlyeulebegWyeM^ieppadieSV
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Critics put d o w n  Lew is  

d e sp ite  w in n in g  record

/

HOUSTON (A P ) — University of 
H o u s ^  basketball coach Guy Lewis is 
back in the NCAA Final Four tournament 
for the third straight year — and so are 
his critics.

Lewis guided the Cougars to 26 con
secutive victories last season before los
ing in the championship game to North 
Carolina State.

The Cougars’ spectacular season was 
all forgotten and critics zeroed in on 
Lewis’ slowdown strategy in the second 
half — a move that allowed the Wolfpack 
to get back into the contest.

‘ "The quickest way to be labeled a bad 
coach is to get to the Final Four and not 
win it all,”  Lewis says.

At 62, he has 561 career victories, fourth 
among active Division I coach«. His 
team is in the NCAA playoffe for the 14th 
time and he has a string of 25 consecutive 
winning seasons.

But there are recurring complaints 
about Lewis’ coachit^ abilities — that his 
teams are undisciplined, that they can’t 
win the big games, that he can’t teach 
free throw shooting.

Lewis remains outwardly unruffled.
“ Most of the people who talk about our 

program don’t know anything about the 
game so I don’t pay much attention to it,”  
Lewis said.

Lewis’ practices dften resemble pickup 
games compared to some other teams — 
until he blows his whistle or reminds the 
team that he is in charge.

“ I don’t run a conceu!Tktion camp 
here,”  Lewis said recently. ‘ "That’s not 
my style.

“ But if I do say something, I want them

to listen to me.
“ I  don’t think you can play basketball if 

you are scared all the time that you are 
going to make a mistake.

“ I don’t want them thinking when they 
come o ff the bench if they make one 
mistake it’s all over for them.”

Lewis doesn’t criticize other coachii^ 
methods, but is determined to stick to his 
own beliefs.

“ TTie biggest thing for a coach is to 
coach what is right for him,”  Lewis said. 
“ Tlie worst thing for a coach is to try to 
imitate somebody else’s coaching style.”

I f  Lewis has a failing, it is Ms inability 
to transmit his ideas on free throw 
shooting to his players. The Cougars have 
been poor at the free throw line 
throughout their three straight marches 
to the Final Four.

They’ll go into Saturday’s semifinals in 
Seattle against Virginia Mtting only 62 
percent from the free throw line.

Lewis says he made Mmself into a good 
free throw shooter during his playing 
days at Houston.

“ I used to believe I could actually curve 
the ball into the basket,”  Lewis said. “ If 
some guy can bend a spoon by looking at 
it, why not a basketball.

“ I ’ve willed the ball into the net. I know 
that sounds crazy but I believed I could do 
it.

“ But it takes extreme concentration. If 
you visualize a line to the basket, you can 
make the free throws. That’s how I did it. 
It ’s like reading a putting green and 
visualizing a line to the cup.”

Unfortunately for Lewis, he can’t do the 
visualizing for his players.

F IG H IT N G  F O R  C O N T R O LL  —  Kansas 
C ity K ings forw ard  M ark O lberding ( le ft )  
and  P o r t la n d  T r a i lb la z e r  M ich a e l 
Thompson w restle  for a loose hall during

firs t quarter action o f their N B A  gam e in 
Portland Thursday night. Portland won 
the contest 120-113.

Tracksters 
of the W eek

► v

S P H / ,
JIM M Y CEARLEY

Three field event peo
ple gained Big Spring 
Tracksters of the Week 
awards for their perfor
mances in their most re- 
c e n t  r e s p e c t i v e  
competition.

Senior discus throwers 
Jimmy Cearley and Mike 
McKiMey accounted for

1

M IKE MCKINLEY

seven of Big Spring’s 
eight total points at the 
S an d h ills  R e la y s  in 
Monahans with third and 
sixth place finishes.

Cearley recorded his 
second consecutive third 
place finish with a toss of 
145-0, McKinley, throwing 
the discus for the first

M O  r m D i l
TAYLISSA CORK

time this year, uncorked 
a throw of 1300 for his 
sixth place finish.

Lady Steers junior shot 
putter Taylissa Cork got 
off a career best throw of 
34-4 for a fifth place finish 
at the Lubbrck Invita
tional. Her previous best 
was 33-10.

B A LT IM O R E  (P )  -  
Mayor W illiam  Donald 
Schaefer has promised 
quick legal action in an at
tempt to block the shift of 
the Baltimore Colts to In
dianapolis, while warning 
that any city could suffer 
the loss of its franchise.

“ What makes this so sad 
is for mayors to be put in 
this position,”  Schaefer 
said after lost a bidding 
war with Mayor William 

[udnut of Indianapolis 
the National Football-̂ 1 

igue team.

“ Hudnut is a very decent 
guy,”  Schaefer said at a 
news conference Thurs
day. “ But he has a domed 
stadium out there with 
nobody in it. He’s got to get 
a team.

“ He’s not the kind of guy 
to steal a team. But he got 
into the competition and 
drove as hard a bargain as 
he could. In time, the same 
thing could happen to him.
It could happen to any 
mayor.”

Schaefer said he could 
understand why the NFL 
made no move to stop Ir- 
say, citing the league's 
le ^ l  battle over the shift of 
the Oakland Raiders to 
Anaheim, Calif.

i

C O LTS ’ M O VE C O N F IR M E D  —  Indianapolis M ayor 
W illiam  Hudnut con firm s that the Baltim ore Colts 
N F L  football team  w ill m ove  to Indianapolis and play 
in the Hoosier Dom e next season. Hudnut said he had 
not talked to ow ner Robert Irsay but the negotiators 
for both sides have reached agreem ent. The final 
term s w ill not be known until Saturday.

Mitchell meeting 
with WTSU officals
CANYON — Sources close to West Texas State 

University said early today that Howard College head 
men’s basketball coach Mike Mitchell is back on cam
pus meeting with WTSU atMetic director Don Davis 
and university president Dr. Gail Shannon.

Mitchell has reportedly been offered the job of 
WTSU men’s basketball coach and is supposed to meet 
with both men to finalize the structure of a contract, 
should Mitchell accept the position of heading up his 
alma mater’s fortimes.

Should Mitchell, who guided the Hawks to the 
WJCAC title, accept the job, a press conference will be 
called Saturday morning to formally announce his 
hiring.

In 4 -5A  golf

BSH girls place third

Legal m o ve s u n d e rw ay  

fo r sto p p in g  C o lts ' run

Girls 4-5A golf action 
concluded Thursday with 
the final round held Com
anche Trails Golf Course, 
w ith  San A ngelo  and 
Midland High advancing to 
regional play in LubbiKk 
April 16-17.

The Lady Steers finished 
third overall with a three 
tournament score of 1348, 
behind San Angelo’s 1133 
and M id la n d ’ s 1157. 
M id land Lee  fin ished 
fourth with a total of 1372.

Big Spring also finished 
third on its home course, 
shooting a 438. San Angelo 
fired a 386, Midland a 411 
and Lee a 442. Junior 
Margie Garcia led Big Spr
ing with a 102, she was 
followed by Michelle Cox’s 
107, Pam Martinez’s 106, 
Maureen Mitchell’s 121 and 
Karen Brodie’s 122.

Garcia made the All- 
District team, finishing 
10th overall with a score

..go*

MARGIE GARCIA

320. Martinez missed mak
ing the squad by three 
strokes, finishing 11th with 
a 323.

Midland High’s Darla 
Smith and san Angelo’s 
Sherry Weatherly t i ^  for 
overall medalist honors 
with a 268. Smith won the 
three hole sudden death 
playoff.

S p o r ts  B r ie fs
LL signups are extended
Big Spring Little League signups have been extend

ed according to District president Logan Peterson.
Youngsters ages 7-12 can signup at their respective 

ball parks. Mar. 26-31 from 5:30 until dark and after 
that date need to conUct the league president for fur
ther registration information. According to Peterson, 
there is no official deadline for signing up.

Signups will be taken at the American League park 
located behind Howard College; International Park at 
the old Webb Airbase; National League park behind 
the American Legion POst just off South Highway 87; 
Texas League park at the Roy Anderson complex just 
West IH-20; the Coahoma Little League park 
which is on the north side of East IH-20.

All youngsters who register must be accomranied by 
a parent or guardian a i^  bring a birth certificate.

Robert Kennedy is the AL president; EkI Lawser 
heacb the International League; Bill Mims is NL boss; 
Freddie Rodriguez will handle Texas L e a ^  affairs; 
and Archie Archibald is Coahoma LL  president.

Slo-pitch softball
April 2 is the deadline for entering a team in the Big 

Spring Slow Pitch Softball Association’s league.
Interested persons and teams should contact Jim 

Wilson at Big Spring AthleUcs, 267-1649.

; Upper league registration
Signups will continue this week from 5:30 until dark 

at the American League park for those interested boys 
ages 13-15 who wish to play Junior or Senior League 
baseball this summer.

On Saturday, Apr. 1 signups will be taken from lO 
a.m. until 1 p.m..

Prospective players should bring a birth certificate 
and $10 for registration. A parent or guardian must ac
company a signee.

TiYOuts for junior and senior teams will be held Apr. 
3-5-6 at the Roy Anderson complex beginning at 5:30 
p.m. and lasting until dark.

6 -A A A  players are 

named as All-Stars
The Texas Association of Basketball Coaches recent

ly announced the Region-I Class 3-A and All-State 
teams with Coahoma and Colorado City each placing 
members on the All-Region team while Coahoma’s 5-4 
senior guard Janna Griffin was named to the third 
team All-State squad.

Griffin was named to the first team All-Region squad 
while teammate Melissa Paige was selected to the se
cond team and Colorado City’s Laura Baum was nam
ed to the third team.

Griffin and Paige were instrumental in the 
Bulldogettes’ regional tourney berth in Lubbock and 
19-12 record this season Griffin averaged 12 points per 
game and was a leading defensive player ii^th thiee 
steals per contest.

Paige, a 5-6 senior guard, missed the flrst half of 
district action with an ankle injury, but came back to 
lead Coahoma in scoring with a 14 point average.

Baum, a 5-8 senior guard led the Wolves in scoring at 
21 points per contest. She also averaged five rebounds 
and assists per contest. In four years of varsity action, 
she averag^  19 points per game.

Colorado City post player Don Randle was the lone 
player named to the boys All-Region squad. The 6-4 
junior led the Wolves to a district title averaging 16 
points and 11 rebounds per game.

S o m e  o f  o u r  f a s t e s t  S u z u k i s

j u s t s t a

During the Suzuki 
Knockout Savings Sale, 
It’s amazing how fast 
our ’81, ’82 and ’83 
Suzuki street machines 
start moving. So hurry,

p n g  f a s t e r .

because the only way to 
get the right price on one 

of our fast-moving road 
bikes Is to get yourself 

moving just as fast 
to your Suzuki dealer.

QSS50LZ 
Save

GS750TZ 
Save

$700 $800
Now Now

$ 1 7 9 9

QR650XD 
Save

$250
Now

$W 99

$%I99
QS450LZ

Now
$1299

QS850GLZ
Save

$850
Now

$2719

r
GSllOOGLZ 

Save

GR650D
Save

$320
Now

$ 2 jm
GS750EZ 

Save

$620 $600
Now Now

$3379 $2499
GS650GLZ Sm  $750 GSl lOOED Save $575 
GS450TZ $570 GS450TXZ Save $460 

JR50RD Sava $100

GS650GZ Sava $740 GS450GA0 Sava $174 
GS850GZ Sava $780 GSl lOOGZ Sava $680 

GS450EZ Sava $550

, SU ZU K I ircssss !* '

The Sensation of Saznld.
Savings basad on Manufactifrar $ sussetiad price reductions from original Manufacturer s suggested retail price Actual price set by dealers tetes license freight options and other dealer charges eatra Pnees may change without notice î#iiabii>tv is limited
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Merchants present 

basketball honors
The Howard College Hawks and Hawk Queens 

basketball teams,- plus several Howard County high 
school all-district performerts, were recognized for 
tlM^ past season’s acomplishments d u ri^  an awards 
ceremony at the HC Student Union Building Thursday.

The idea for the presentations sprang frmn a recent 
Chamber of Commerce business committee meeting 
and according to Greg Brooks, emcee for the event, 
"B ig  Spring merchants are hoping to strike up a little 
better relationship between the community and 
Howard College athletes and these awards are just our 
way of saying a job well done.”  The Hawks went 28-4 
with the WJCAC championship trophy back at HC 
after 10 years and the Queens put together a 10 game 
winning streak to rise from the depths in the WJCAC 
women’s race to the semi-finals of the Region V 
Tournament.

Each HC athlete was presented with an e i^ a ved  
plaque as were the respective head coaches Mike Mit
chell and Don Stevens. Plaques were donated by Den
ton Marsalis and engraving was done by Big Spring 
Athletics and Blum’s Jewelers.

Certificates from the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce were handed out to all-district performers 
from Big Spring High School and Coahoma High 
School.

Coahom a All-Stars
HtraM pint* by BUly Nabmn

COAHOMA HONORS — Among the 
Howard County high school all-district 
players honored at Thursday’s awards 
ceremonies at Howard College were eight 
Coahoma players. Presented certificates 
from the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce were, front (left to right), 
Janna Griffn, Denise Greenfield, Tobie 
H e n r y .  M e l is s a  P a ig e ,  L e s l ie

Kirkpatrick. Back, (left to right). Robbie 
Phernetton, John Swinney, James 
Sanders. Griffin has also bMn named 
first team Region-1 Class AAA and third 
team All-State and will play in the Texas 
High School Basketball Coach’s Associa
tion game this summer. Paige is a second 
team All-Region choice from District 
S-AAA.

P laye r Profile
Onme o f the many 

juniors on this year’s Big 
S p r in g  H igh  School 
baseball team. Jay Pirkle 
is a 6-2, 190 pound center 
fielder and pitcher.

The son of A.J. and 
D a r le n e  P i r k le  has 
p l a y e d  o r g a n i z e d  
baseball since the first 
^ a d e  when he started out 
in the Big Spring Pee Wee 
League. When he played 
in Senior League com
petition his team won the 
city and>district title.

said he enjoys studying 
c h e m i s t r y  a n d  
trigonometry.

Aside from sports and 
studying, Pirkle is involv
ed in student council ac
tivities and serves as 
junior class president. He 
is a member o f the 
Meistersingers at the Big 
Spring F irs t Baptist 
Church.

Pirkle said he plays 
baseball as well as foot
ball because, “ I love to 
play sports. I get a lot of 
self satisfaction when I 
play good ”

In adition to those tradi
tional sports, Pirkle likes 
to snow and water ski, 
fish and hunt. In the 
classroom at BSHS Pirkle

He added that his 
parents have been the 
most influential towards 
him in terms of sports, 
saying, “ Dad and mom 
have always supported 
me. My dad coached me 
in Little League and I 
lamed a lot fom him. He 
pushes me hard, but I 
need that.”

JAY P IRKLE

Pirkle hopes to atttend 
the University of Texas 
and plans to concentrate 
on being a pharmacist

although he added that if 
the chance to play ball 
bey(md high school comes 
up he would welcome it.
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basketball

N B A

By Hie Asgeclalc4 PrcM 
e  iSTERN CONFERENCE

W L Pet. GB
x-Beston M If 740—
x-PhilsdcIphia 48 28 838 7*1
1  New York 43 28 S87 104
x-Ncw Jersey 40 S3 548 14
Washington 31 43 418 234

Central DIvlilaa
x-Milwsukee 43 30 588—
X Detroit 43 31 S81 4
Atlanta 34 40 458 84
Chicago
Cleveiand

31 45 
38 48

386
311

18
184

Indiana 23 48 318 184

EKklbMioe Bateball 
By Hie Ataecialc^ Preet 

Hierg^ay’t  Garnet 
AUala 13. Montreal 1 
Plltaburfh 10. Philadelphia 4 
Minneaota 3, Loa Angetea 0 
New York < NL) IS. Detroit 14.10 inn- 

inga
Kaaaaa City 0. Baltimore 8 
Texaa 3. Boatae I
Chicago < AL> f. Toronto 8 
Chicago (NL) 7. Seattle 1 
San Franciaco f . Cleveland 3 
Milwaukee 14. Oakland 7 
San Diego f. California 8 
Haealaa 8 . New York <AL) 3 
St Louia S. Cincifwuiti 4

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwetl DIvlalae 

x Utah 42 33 SOO
DaUat 38 34 .834 1
Denver 34 40 480
Kanaaa City 34 40 .480
Ban Aelaiila 32 41 .438
Haeitae 28 48 .384 l

Friday'a Garnet
Kanaaa City va. Cincinnati at Tam

pa. Fto
Texaa va. Montreal at Weal Palm 

Bech. Fta.
Minneaota va New York (NLi at St 

Peteraburg. Fla.
St. Louia va. Beaton at Winl^ 

Haven. Fla.
Philadel^ia va Chicago <AL> it 

SaraaoU. Fla
Hanatan va. New Varh (ALi at

Chittgo <NL) va. San Franciaco at

x-Loa Ai m ] 
xPortlanfl 
Seattle 
Phoenix

Pactllc mvtalon 
lea 48 34 087

48 38 818 34
37 38 4T  134
38 40 ¥t  144

Golden State 32 41
San Diego 37 47

X-Clinched playoff berth

Hraraday't Garnet 
New Jera^ 118, Detroit 118 
Utah 108. te tt le  88 
Phoenix 124. GoMer. SUte 118, OT 
Lot Angelet 118. liaettee 108 
Portland 180. Kanaaa Oty 113

ago i
ScottadaW. Arix 

Saa Dtago (aai vt. Cleveland at 
Tucaon

Seattle va Oakland at Phoenix 
Pittaburgh va Detroit at Lakeland. 

FU
Atlanta vs Baltimore at Miami, 

F la ,7:40
Loa Angeles vs. California, at 

Anaheim
M ilwaukee vs Toronto at 

Vancouver

1
(4

H

If

u
i?

FrM* '• CaiiMi 
AU*nU ■! Bp .Ion 
DoHw al P1.la6cUiUa 
Now York .1 Waohinfton 
OvoUnd at Indiana 
CMcago .1 Milwaukee 
Sea Antonia at Denver 
GoMm SUIe at San Dlc(o 

Sntnrday'e CanMt 
Benton at New Jeney 
Milwaukee it  Detroit 
Indtano at Cleveland 
New York at Atlanta 
Seattle at San Antonio 
t'tnk nt Kanoet CMy 
Pktlede»kto et Ckicaga 
Peetlend at Heneten 
Loa Angelei at Phoenix 

Bnaday'i G iem  
Dellii el Watklntlia 
San Diego at Denver

klen State nt Loa Angelei

FRIDAY

Golden f

C ollege
Pituburgh
I Buffgto

By The Attorlated Pres*
•I

The Aseocleted Presa college 
baakelbill coachei of the year 

IW7 -  John Wooden. UCLA 
I tea — Gay Lewie. Hinetee 
l«W -  John Wooden. UCLA 
IfTO — John Wooden. UCLA
It7l — Al McGuire. Mnrnuetle 

n. UCLAItn  — John Wooden.
Ifn  — John Wooden. UCLA 
If74 — Norm Sloan, N Carolina SI 
Itn — Bobby Knight, indtana 
1178 — Bobby Knight, Indiana 
Itn — Bob Galllnrd. Stn Franciaco 
ItTt — Eddie Sutton. Arknnaai 
lf» — BUI Hodgeo. Indiana SI

•y AseeeleleU Pm*
WALES ro^rERENCE 

Patrick DIvMm
W L T Pit GP (iA 

I NY l*l« 41 31 4 lOS 362 S7
« WMhing^ 47 >4 8 SI 303 223I Phliadclphia 43 2S is *4 343 214 
I NY Rar«m 41 31 t SI SOS 291
New Jersey 17 M 7 41 23S 341

IS 87 S 31 283 3S8
A4*«* DtvM«i

47 34 7 101 310 281
47 B S ISO 331 2SS

41 31 IS M 3M 277 
38 SS 8 78 3S5 2S3
n 41 IS S4 3S3 318

rAMPRELL rONPERENre 
nottw mvM*ii 

y MimwaoU 3S 3S S
i-Sl L«hw S3 3S 7
l Ostrslt SI 4S 7
B-CIscafo 31 43 S
Tarwilo 38 44 S

Swytke DMelae
y Edmanlan IS IS 8 117 443 31.
■̂ •IgOry S3 31 14 SS 3SS 3SS
I VMicsHVcr II 3S •
■ Winnipeg 3S SS II
Loa Alleles S3 43 13

■ Cline had playeff berth 
y-amrheddhrlslon title

Hot or Cold 
Foam Cups

3/$100

Register T o  Win 
One of Six 

Cabbage Patch Kids 
Doll

50 Count

Hartfard

33S 331
SIS

9S 3»  STS

73 3S3 338 
SS 336 m 
80 SSI 372

Thra* Cabbag* Patch Delia 
to be given away Friday and 

three to be givan away 
Saturday. Muat b* present 

to win.

Don’t Miss 
Out On O ur Side  

Walk Sale
Sat., March 30-10 a.m.-7 p.m.

•10-02. Soda Pop, 1 Hot Dog 50«
•6 Pk. Papal 1.44 
•BhM lights every 30 min.
•Dry roeeted peenute

l«W  —  Ray Meyer, DePaul 
IM I —  Rai|ib Miller, Oregon M
I9g2 — Ralph Miller, Oregon St 
tag] — Gay Lewli, Henelea 
KM -  Ray Meyer, DePaul

Thai May’s Games
Baaten 4. Hartfard 3 
Quebec 8. Mawtraal t 
N Y RwMers S. Pittsburgh 4 
Ua Aag*laa S. Calgary 8

Easter Seal ^
u®

Telethon Campaign 
Sun., April 1 
Highland Mall

I

B enefiting  
Easter Seal Society 

for Crippled  
Children & Adults

Bring your tax deductible donetlone from 11 e.m. 
tW 2 p.m. An Eaeter RebbN end Mlee Dlemond Beck 
wM be here to accept them. Or meH your donettone 
to P.O. Box 2029, Mg Spring, Tx. 7a721.

<d

Delta
Bathroom

Tissue

9 9 ^

Downy
Fabric

Softener
$ 2 0 0

64-Oz.

Woollta........... 2/83.00
Equal Swaolanar........2/$3.00

Parsons Ammonia..... 3/81.00
Rubbing Alcohol.......3/$1.00

Fantastic 32 oz............$1 .00

No Rainchecks

CO

CO

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

03
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'O n OENNsawe iNsnE/wPiAy;'

THE FAMLY CIRCUS

'I  f e d  sorry  f o r  S crap p y . H e 's  on  on ly  d o g . '

I / X IX  VOU lOJOW , 
n  6AW T/VT0W >

ML. I A

I
TWWk'VOUlSf HAW>Y 
TO HAVE THAT FOfc 
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‘unaoumi'.
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SUARANTEL 7

'WKAT ARE THE 
PEUe PEOPLE 
THReATEMlNSf

THAT PELE WLL ^  
P&STRCf/WWXUiX} 
0V FIRE...UHLEC5 THE 
KM0PCMA IS RESIDREP i ^ByJUHEII... ^

^BOr WHO 
WCXA.P RULE 
THE ISLAMMf

HENEV KAME- 
HAAAEHA... A 
BEACH BOy.'A 
RESCEMPAHT 
OF7M EOU7 
KJW6S...OF , 

ICIH6 ICALAK4UA!

HBWOLILP
0CICIKI0

KIPICULOUC.' THE 6LANP 
IS HEeypUS...THE CLOSEK 

^ITSETSTO JUHEII.' ^

Send Hr Wallet inf 
Hr Twerp expects him.'

 ̂The elevator is ^  
outf If the stairs^ 
area 
problem..J

..ITI get someone 
carry you up.'

I believe 
I can 

mana^f

M6u.orwmsR X V4WB RWS4T IHTHC AAIPPL6 
O P  wry eMowBfz w m c n  m o o  
J S fC M S  T U E N 0 7  
MV ««MWE 
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X ^ g M M Q T tm ^ A O U  
IP tO r e  TUKH/iAff 
W M m m B A C K O M  
ATO M CXa^
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Your I 
Dail]

from the CARROLL RlCHTEl^ IN STITU TE

FOBBCA8T FOB SATtIKBAY, NABCB S I, ISM

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: A  considerable amount 
of confusion can exist where you can best perform duties 
and expand, so organize your time and efforts. As the 
day passes, a happier frame of mind exists.

ARIESIM ar. 21 to Apr. 191 A  fine day to forget about 
any long trips which could get you into triruble. After 
lunch you should go out for pleasure.

TA U R U S  lApr. 20 to May 201 You are not certain 
about some responsibility in the morning, so study well, 
then you can get busines matters working well.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 211 Somd needling on the 
part of a partner should be discounted, and later you 
can sit down together and come an agreement

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to Jul. 211 Some new 
idea could be confusing, so study it well, and then it can 
become advantageous to you.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 211 Steer clear of pleasure in the 
morning, and later you can enjoy that entertairunent you 
have in mind, since the planets are then favorable.

V IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Meet with partners and 
make plans for the future. Don't make a comment that 
could spoil your chances for greater success later.

L IB R A  iSept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get your duties handled 
well, and then take care of your correspondence wisely. 
Avoid one who is a trouble maker.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 211 Forget business today, 
and go out for sports or other recreation that can relieve 
tensions you are under

S A G ITTA R IU S  iNov 22 to Dec. 211 Your thinking , 
may be confused in the morning, so listen to what kin 
have to suggest. Follow their advice.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. '201 Some strange situa
tion can hold you back from being with good friends if 
you permit. Be social and happy in the evening.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Avoid that business 
affair that a friend suggests, and take care of your own 
interests. You can accomplish much today.

PISCES iFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) A higher-up could be in 
a pour mood today, so avuid and get busy at your own 
duties. He with a good friend until midnight and enjoy.

IF YOUR CH ILD  IS HOUN TO D AY ... he or she will 
be one who will look at everything in rosy hues, so give 
a |>arlicularly practical education that will help your pro
geny tu gel the feet firmly un the ground. Give gixxl 
spiritual training

« « V
"The Stars impel. thc\ do not compel." What you 

moke of your life is largely up l<> voul 
IUH4. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc

NANCY
w o w ! LOOK AT 
THAT CROWD 
OF RRRENTS i

SURE- KIDS' SOCCER 
19 A9 POPULAR AS 

LITTLE LEAGUE

r

I9 N T
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Tl/A'9
/AO/A?

^  Y E A H -  6 H E  
T O O K  O F F  
F R O ^ \  W O R K  

F O R  T H E  
G A M E

I  D ID N T  K N O W  
Y O U  C O U L D  U S E  A  

B R IE F C A S E  F O R  A  
P O M P O N

BLONDIE
you KNOW HOW VDUlOE 
ALVMAys COMPLAMINS 

TH AT I SPEND TOO 
AAUCH AAONEV.

WELI_, I SIGNED UP 
PO P ACO U RSEO N 
'MOW  T O  SAVE 

AAONEV'

DO VDU THINK 
IT 'L L  H ELP 7  '

X
1

1 c e h t a in l v  h o p e  
so, IT  CO ST m e  $75

Dtrro/J' WWAT P IP  I  T E L L  
Y b d  a b o u t  t h r o w  
IH 6  TB H H iS  B A L L $  
A T  F L I6 5  ON  VtoJR 

S C R E E N  ?
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HOSS SHOeSrSNOFFy, 
AN’60 HELP LOWEEZV 
WITH HER CHORES

€ I T M
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TMIS IS MV REPORT ON 

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
RNOhNNeHOUlTDREAP...

L

IF VOU c a n t  REAP, 
ANP YOU GET A LOVE 
LETTER, YOU WON'T 
KNOW WHAT IT SAVS..

T -

ALTM0U6HINTHEL0N6 
RUN, IT Also coulp 

SAVE YOU A LOT 
OF TROUBLE.

2:1s.
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BARBER
GLASS A MIRROR

1400 E . 4ttl
y ij H f tprtm. T iM t 707M

M3-13IS

BIG jFUNG

■Akama
Optn Otwlin M WMkMiit

East HiflMay fO M7-7404

BOB BROCK FORD

“Olive a Little 
Save a Let."

500 Weil 410 207-7424

O FFIC E  SUPPLIES a EQUIPMENT

SH,esie*i%
Supply Co.

'» Mw4 M**

Ooloros Hull 
Owner

30* IIU N N ELt  
2 6 3 -2 0 < l

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Symbol ot Banhtng In Ble Spring

-■ tv  ^

Tlw Flm  Netleeal Oeek
Tkc Symbol of ifi Bi« Spnoig

AM Main Mambar FD IC  M7 ftSIl

STMPINUUROU

“ Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years" 
SOI Gregg St. 2S7-2S70

m o D Y  Y^om m m
SpociahzMig In OuaNly

700 N. O w M a00>2074 or MMNOO

M c c 'u t c h e o n  o i l  C o .
IC O  O O L IA O 267 Fts i

AN Ma|or Brand Motor OH 
From Nidutlortal LvOricanit.

ASSEMBLY OP 0 0 0 BAPTIST

Bettiei Assambly of God 
Ackarly

0 M«ea Weal on FM 2002 
Randy HaSey-PaMor

Airport BapUal 
1200 Fnuiar 

Kan SaamonwPasior

Evangel Tample Aaaembiy of God 
Terry Wilson-Pastor 

2205 Goliad

Baptist Tempie 
Mike Patrick-Paator 

40011th Place

First Assembly of God 
Rick JonesPastor 

Slow est 4ih

Berea Baptist 
Eddie Tingle-Pastor 
4204 Wasson Road

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 North Runnels

Birdwell Ln Baptist 
Jack H. Collier-Pastor 

1512 Birdwell Lane

Tampio Belen Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

TrlNiy Family Aaaembiy of God 
1006 Birdwell Lane

Calvary Baptist 
Herb MePherson-Pastor 

1200 West 4ih

LITTLE SOOPER 
MARKET

“Ope* Snaiav MItr Ckwrt"
Gtsctnei -  Frctli Prsdecc -  Onqi 

Clwice Mesti
lemt 3S4 4437

O e a te U y
Tne name 10 tmo* 

in line levi/eify
2IV3153 College Park

(.i< IS S ITT  SIK VK  I .  I\ (  

TominB Tirts Batttrmi Tun«wps

Ml SOI 111 f.H K .i.

PAUL I % v A F f l R  
v**! ^ . I r«r

C h a p a r r a l  C o n t r a c t o r s  I n c

661 K. THMO ST.

m -son
M i:

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

PreawM OitMl Gatthec
L.P. Gas CarSvratlaa

2B3-B233 Lamaaa Hwy.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
coani ;i hmcmm wor uwci

409 East 3rd St., Big Spring 
500 N. LatnoBB Hwy., Stanton

G O O D f r E A t t

AUTO SERVKc CENTER
Tirti • SarvKt •

GE ApykaKCi A TV 
Raymond Hattanbach, Mgr.

4081 267 6337

/rc/W eiv
ARCAND

ElECIRONICS
Balaa A Inalallatlon 

BOS Johnaon 267-5100

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E4tk 267 7421

BigSif i^ ^ ^ a v in g s

Meeiaaf FSIIC
604 Mam 267 7443

FATS Buffet

I yli/ . I

O y n  Deny taospr Mondsy 
11 A.M.-2:M P.M. 

IpBciBi BwfMs On tundsy 
1109 lltllPIdeB 267-1094

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
SperialliiBg In

OoFiEU) Pu m p  A E n g in e  Repair
A A (OUS) OPAUMANN. PAEVIOCNT

n o t  East 2n4 Street
Raa. 2B3-37B7 2B7-1B26

FEED 6 SEED FERTILI2EII
AGRKUITUML CHEMICALS

Ronnia Wood 263-3302 Lameaa Highway

WAL-MART
Discount City

Gragg 81. el FM 700 267-4531

ovcKY noMnrsoM

asi at *3 • B M C  Jnd

SIGNS WEST
ThiMtie • Waie • •« Bo«r«to • nwai Kst*««

CARPET AND FURNITURE

tO O B ttth P I. 263-0441

"W E BUILD"
KIwanis Club of Big Spring

M ILLER
T V

SERVICE
lOnI

PM  a Deavety

606 E. 2nd 81. 263-3736

B u rn e r
ewf

HOWHEHE ELK OUT 1U66ER CHEF 
LVHNKELLEY-MAHA6ER 

?46tS0.66E6G 263-4763

LEONAR D’S
PHARMACIES

LaoaaaosPiMiaMcv moptiawaat PHaaeaev 
M twnv taeitiiwi

PH. ica-nM PN. ler-MW
uoaaaos cuMC PHaaaacv 

IN I« . itai PI.
PH. Mt-MII

v -.-i  <

Altetid
' w, '

C h u rch  
W ith  
Your  
Fam ily

■•ti--1'

^ n d  
Every Sunday.

This Church Feature is sponsored by these 
civiG minded Businesses and Industries.

Central Baptist Ackarly
Elbow Community !

* Jr Birdwell Lana A 11th Place'
College Baptist 1 Byron Com-ldinislar

Bobby W , FuNar-Paslor
1105 Birdwell Lane 2301 Carl Street

( Buddy Weaver-Minister
Crestview Baptist

Sammy Sims-Pastor Cedar Ridge
Gatasvilla Straat 2110 Birdwell

East 4th Baptist Coahoma ^
Guy Whita-Pastor 311N. 2nd

40lEaal4 ih
Garden City

Emmanuel Baptist
Logan Peterson-Pastor Knott

2107 Lancaster

Faith Baplist
1401 Main W M I 

Royco ClRy*Mlnlsl4r
Bill BarryhIII-Pastor
1200 Wright Straat Sand Springs —  Routs 1

First Baptist NW  Third Straat 1000
Ackarly , 

Firal Baptiat 
Danny Curry-Pattor 

Coahoma-207 S Ave

CHURCH OF GOO

First Baptist 
Knott

First Baptist 
Sand Springs

Church ot God ol Prophesy 
Curtis Sculttiorp. Pastor 

tSth 6 Oixia
College Park Church of God 

Earl Akin-Paslor j 
E>03 Tulana Avenue

Firal Baptist 
Kanneth Pati ick-Pastor 

702 Marcy Drive
First Church of God 

2009 Mam

First A*exican Baptist 
701 NW Sth

First Missionary Baptist 
. «  -fL A . ABobi Murray 
J  1209 Gragg

McGee Chapel Church ol God in 
Christ 

910 NW 1st

iNETHObiST

Fortan Baptist Church 
Jack Chnkscaias-PaMor

Hlllcrest Baptist 
Phitiip McClanaon Pastor 

2000 FM 700

Igiesia Bautista Le Fe' 
202 NW 10th

Midway Baptist 
Rick Oavis-Patlor 

Route 1 Box329(IS-20) 
Morning Star Baptiat 

403 Trades

Mt Bethel Baptist 
630NW 4lh

First Uniiad Methodist 
Keith Wiseman-Pastor 

400 Scurry
North MifQwatl Uniiad MsltxxbPt 

North Birdwell & Williams 
Loien Gar<9iar-Paaior 

Wasfby Umttd Matnooisi 
Johnny Robartson-Pastor 

1206 Owens
riOriniKM llfNIM Mt^nOOtm

RW . Frandeco Gamez 
607 N t .  6lh 

Undeo iwemodpai 
Ackerly

Gene Louder-Paeior 
UrMied Methodist 

Coehortia ,
Loren Gardner

Mount Joy Baptist 
Knott PRESBYTERIAN

Now Hops 
900 Ohio Straat

Phillips Mamorial Baptist 
David Harp. Paator 

406 Stela Street 
Prairie View Baptist 

Knott RduieN. of City

First Presbyterian 
W  F. Henning. Jr-Pastor 

701 Runnels 
hirst Hresbyterien 

209 N. ist-Coeh-oma

Ray Balt-Paatot

Primtiivo Baptiat 
713 Wills

Dan M Simmona-Pastor 
Trinity Baptisi 

Clauds Craven-Pastor 
61011th Placa

FIRST CHRISTIAN (DIsdptM)

First Christian Church 
Victor Sedingar-Pastor 

9T1 Goliad

Salem Baplisi 
4 mile NW CM hom e

OTHER CHURCHES

CATHOLIC
ChdaHan Church 

KeMi GlbboiwPaelor 
400EaM 2ial

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Rev. Bob Buah. Paeior 

1009 Hearn

Big Spring BIMe Church 
Bimter Ave- Indualrlal Park

Sacred Heart
Rev. Jamee P. Oetaney-Paalor 

S09RorthAylford

Power House ot God in Christ 
711 Cherry

St. Joseph's Mlaalon 
South 6th Coehoiha

St. ThomBs
Rev. Robert Vreteeu-O.M.I. 

60S North Main

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Anderson A Green

Abrapi & 7th Streets

Apostolic Faith >
1311 Goliad 

BakarChapal AME 
911 North Lanesatsr 

Big Spring Savenlh Day AdvenUal / 
Rax Frost-PMtor 

4319 Parkway
Christ Fatlowahip Church 

Phil A Dianna ThurmorKf4>astors 
FM 700 A 11th Placa 

The Ceniar For Truth 
1904 E. 2Slh Apt 216 

263-6311
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Lattar Day Saints 
'1 6 0 3 W ia ^ O r iv a  

Community Holinaaa 
410 NE 10th

Copyrifhl O HU McCoinb. Swvicc

Golden Gate
^  •aSttem WlwdeaiB •Olaaa A Mtrrori 

• Sldbiĝ ^̂ ^̂ -̂-- ^  •QuaMyR.V’s
S Mi. East on 1-20 (ExR SbIobi Rd. — Tako No. Sotvico Rd.)

Renew Your Faith
mJ /inmmJ (Itmin/ 

•«96iSi| 267 9331

MANUFACTUnCO HOUSING Hf AOOUAnTEnS 
3ito w. Hwv.ao

BETTLE-WOMACK 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

nsaOlHiaoPiSiCSMl.
217 2464 267 7892

D  & C  SALES, INC.

Attend The Church of 
Your Choice

A Little Church Can Make 
A Big Difference In 

Your Life

Fouraquare Ooapal "UoNhouea” 
1210 East tfWi

. X - BaJvaBon Army ■ ■
^  U -C a riO i BnwrkFM or - T

Big Spring Gospel Tabamada 
Kav. uorothy Brooka-Paatof -

1906Scurry

600W O M 4M

HlghlandHoUneas 
Leon Fartey-Pastor 

IIO B ia ste ih

SI. Mary Epiacopai 
May. RotMrt Bonninglon 
- 1006 OMBad

Jaaua Name Panilcoatal 
404 Young

St. PM Lunw ran 
CarmB Ifntil raaair 

S10 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah Witnase 
SOODonkty

ToNan AIFFaWt Chapai 
X  M s Spring Stale HoaiNal

F im  Church of The Nasarana 
Carl Powart-Pasior 

1400 Lancaster

rw m  iflpmfFimoiv 
1290 Waat 4th 

Alta Knighi-Paalor

riMf URI LXWBfNn
M. J . fHhiSlna Paaiof 

Webb Chapel Ava. E. A Slmlar
■ H iB iM iliM i

1407 LancaaMr
JmJ9 BnW Iv’f'MIQr

FLEET TIRE  &  SERVICE , INC.
Dunlop —  MuM-Mllo — NUchoUn 

Sal09 4 24 Hr. Road Sondca 
1607 East 3rd StrsBt 267-3651

o c B l m o m a a ,
S T A T E

500 W bruDwiy 394 4256

T h i LTB Na tio n a l

901 Main 267-2531

G IA N T FO O D  
S TO R E

FtUMID
imc

“FrMaOOMl Mata M Tswa“ 
OlUaawM Hwy. A 1193 liainaca

ARRIS LUMBER SHDWMC.

Lumber-HMrdwMre 
Building Supplies

1909 E. 4th St. 297-6206

Worship at the 
Church of 

Your Choice

Go Hear The Good News

QUALITY
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

"Tlw rvnaal M Vaar <

aiclMiO ABMag.W. ASOai 
117 MMb 267-1266

Yt**«$tone
n COMPLETE CAB CASE CENTR

S97Ea«3rO. 217-5694

TJna.
JSinct UV9

TaAVH4
MKHELU HUNTta

•WNCWB

BfSi IBS-IBBI 
MIGNLAMO CCNTen 

•t« BRmf9«. TR TBTS#

Billy King j« t  Jaaakift
. 67 ta. 263-6021

WINN G?.) DIXIE
Sava WHk Tia la tl Paapli 

OavM Paikat-Maaaftr
2662 ta Graft 267-3431

A btomotiveT arts
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

MiTO 4 TnucN a«nrs • artoa towa 
nacara 4 saoo lawMHENT

807E. 4lh 263-0218

PHILLIPS 
TIRE CO.

HaaOfairim Far WckaOa 
h m

311. 267-1271

TATE
COMPANY

Aaron Comba
1000 W. 3rd 267-6401

fU U 6
raa h k  o w m o  c«as

500 East 4th. 263-1371

Thompson Furniture
Company
A C a rp s iC e .

H H a t MHSaaliMack
34latAMtti6a»aa

461EIM IM 267-n31

R&J SERVICE CENTER  
Downtown Auto Clinic

-a  yaw aar la U ak - .  aaS Sw SM tar- 

100 East 3rd 263-6012

HUBBARD 
PACKIN6 CO.

CUSTOM tLAU6HTE6M6 Mast CM A Wrap
Far Yaw Ftaaiar

267 7761

m n e o s TAPE ptAveas CAtsm ts 
accoaos tapes blank tapes

The Record Shop
211 MAMIT9EET
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Religion
Eldon Cook finally gets his church

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 30,1984 5 B

By RHONDA WITT
Eldon Cook, pastor of First Baptist Church of 

Sand Springs, finally has his own church after serv
ing several churches who were temporarily without 
a pastor.

“ llie re  is a tremendous need for interim pastor 
because some churches can’t afford to pay a full
time pastor. Also many churches (temporarily 
without a pastor) would fall along the wayside if not 
for the interim pastor.”

As an interim pastor, Cook concerned himself 
with pastoring and visiting the sick. “ I let the 
church (handle) the administrative end.

“ Now I do the work of a full-time pastor which in
cludes administrative duties, Bible teaching, vaca
tion Bible school, visiting the sick, counseling and 
the other things that a pastor does.”

At First Baptist of Sand Springs, Cook would like 
to reach the Sand Springs residents fw  Christ, he 
says.

“ I think the Lord had His hand on me all my life. 
When I was a child, we had to make our own enter
tainment. We played church or court, and I was 
always the preacher or the judge. My brothers and 
sisters always called me ju ^ e  or preacher.

“ I was raised in a Christian home. We always had

- a

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship  
11:00 A .M .
Sermon Topic:

“ The Mystery of God With Us”
Guest Speaker:

Rev. William E. Pauley, Jr.
Service broadcast on K B S T 1490

2 ; ^

CAR L S T .
CHURCH O F CHR IST

2301 Carl 267-2211
When you an always welcome.

Sunday Sarvicaa
Bttila Study.........................................................9:45 A.M.
WorsMp Sarvicaa............................. 10:45 A.M. A 6 P.M.
MIdwaafc BIMa Study
Wadnaaday.........................................................7:00 P.M.

BUDDY WEAVER, MINISTER

Calvary Baptist Church
Wsst . 263-4242

 ̂ “ The Church For Positive Believers"
Mark 9:23

SERVICES
Sunday School.....................................  S:45 a.m.
Morning W orship............................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worahip..................................................6:00 p.m.
Wadnaaday Sarvica............................................. 7:00 p.m.

H srb McPItataon: Pastor 
Nursary Opan

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
491 E. 4lh St. _ 297-2291

Scott Pond: Minister of Ed.-Youth 
James KInman: Minister Music

Guy Wbitr
Putor SU ND AY:

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship  6:00 p.m.

W ED N ESD AY:
Bible Study & Prayer Service 7:00 p.m

“ A People Ready To Share”

C O L L E G E  B A P T IS T  C H UR CH
Elovonth At BIrdwoll Lano j 

Phono 267-7429

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Morning Worship 11.00 a m. Evoning Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Mid-Weok Bible Study 7:(X) p.m.
Bobby W. Fuller > CocN Qompr

Paolor Muolc DIroctor
"Poopfo Aim Our Buminmam"

Wb  cordially Invtts You 
To Attend 

Our ServIcBS

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267-6344
Sunday 11:00 a.m. Service 
Broadcast over KKIK 
1270 on your Dial.

T H O T :

Claadc N. Craven 
Pastor

No garmsnt Is mors bscoming to a 
child of God than th« cloak of humility.

MM

Sunday School.......................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship-......................................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic SBivlea................................. 6HK) p.m.
Wadnaaday Sarvica....................................7:00 p.m.

Bible reading and prayer. My father was a deacon 
in the Baptist Church.

“ 1 surrendered to the ministry about the time 1 
went to work for the government at Webb Air Force 
Base which was in 1960.

“ At the age of 40 the Lord called me to preach.”  
Cook was licensed to preach by East Fourth Street 
Baptist CTiurch in 1961. Cook was ordained at the 
time he went to Westover Baptist Church. After 
pastoring Westover Baptist Church, he was an in
terim pastor “ at a great majority of Big Spring 
Baptist Association churches.”

In 1976, the government transferred Cook to San 
Antonio to work at the World Force Commissary. 
He did extensive traveling in the central part of the 
United States from Canada to Mexico inspecting 
commissary.

In 1978, the government transferred Cook to 
Ramstien, (Germany to the Air Force Commissary 
of Europe. He traveled to all the countries in 
Europe where the U.S. has air force bases to inspect 
commissaries. “ While in Germany, I preached at a 
number of English speaking churches in the Rams
tien area.”

In 1979, he requested a transfer to Northern Italy 
to be at Commissary at Avion Air Force Base. In 
addition to commissary duties, he pastored the 
local English-speaking church which was made up 
of people from the Air Force Base.

“ I was called to be interim pastor for Avion Bap
tist CTmrch for one year, which was a great 
highlight in my ministry. Even though it was a 
Southern Baptist Church, we had almost every 
denomination at the church.”  he said.

“ Baptism was always an interesting part of our 
service in that we went to the Adriatic Sea for the 
service when the weather permitted.”  Avion was 45 
minute drive to the Adriatic Sea.

“ We always drew a big crowd of people who 
wonder what we were doing. They had never seen a 
baptism done like that before."

After his tour overseas, the goverment transferr- 
red Cook back to Reese Air Force Base where he 
retired April 1, 1983.

The Cooks decided to move back to Big Spring 
because “ we had raised our family here and we had

Relationship deteriorating
SANTA ROSA, CaUf. (A P ) -  A Roman Catholic 

priest-scientist says the relationship “ between the 
church and the sc ien tific  com m unity is 
deteriorating.”

'The Rev. Robert P. Brungs, physics professor at 
the University of St. Louis, told a conference of 
scholars this week that the church has not adequate
ly integrated scientific views into its own world 
view.

“ The church is not having direct input into how 
the stunning scientific advances will be used,”  he 
said.

Bishop Mark J. Hurley of Santa Rosa hosted the 
conference, with Archbishop Paul Poupard of the 
Vatican’s Secretariat for Non-Believers presiding.

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th & Scurry 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship ^

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
9:30 A.M. 

8:30 S t 10:45 A.M.

j-a* i -  -

E L D O N  COOK
...pastor of Sand Springs Baptist Church

a house and so many friends h ere " He began doing 
interim work at local churches again until he 
became full-time pastor for Sand Springs Baptist 
Qturch, March 4

Cook graduated from Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock and attended Hardin-Simmons University 
in Dallas. Prior to college, he served two years in 
the Air Force and 15 months in the Army

Cook and wife Armittie have three daughters, 
Carolyn LaPota of Kansas, Sharon Hess of San 
Angelo, and Lisa Rankin of Montgomery, Ala. They 
also have two grandchildren and are expecting two 
more.

[~College Heights Christian Church

. J l . .

400 E. 21st

Sunday
Bible School 9 45 a m
Morning W orship 10 45 a nn
Evening W orship 6 00 p m

W ednesday ‘
Bible Study 7 00 p m

263-2241

Church News Briefs
By T IN A  S T E F F E N

Betty Reagon speaks on refugees

FAITH B A P TIST CHURCH
1209 Wright St. Dr. Bill Berryhill

SERVICES:

Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 19:50 a.m. MEvening Worship 6:30 p.m. VWednesday Service 7:39 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on
KBYU  -i>S:3a-7:39 P .M .

Betty Reagan, missionary education director, 
presented the program ‘ ”rhe Refugee (Tiurch in Tan
zania”  to the Women of First (Tiurch of God at its mon
thly meeting, March 5 at the church. 'The program was 
written by Sherman Critser, missionary in Tanzania.

Mrs. Reagan’s objectives were to present the story 
of the expansion of the Qiurch of God in Tanzania as 
new work has opened among refugees from Burundi, 
and to recognize the difference under which the church 
carries out its mission.

The leader introduced the study that revealed a time 
for more than 20 years, a steady flow of thousands of 
refugees coming from the small country of Burundi in
to Tanzania. These people have fled persecution from 
a tribe within Burundi which, though smaller, holds 
the political power. Its leaders are members of the 
country’s powerful leading church as well.

Many refugees have fled because of political or 
tribal persecution. Others, like the 1,500 Christian 
refugees with whom the mission is working with, have 
fled not only for these reasons but also for religious 
persecution.

Kathryn Thomas assisted Mrs. Reagan with the pro
gram in a dialogue interview.

Mrs. Thomas, a representative to Ĉ hurch Women 
United, present^ two projects for which Women of the 
(Thurch of God were called on to assist with. The pro
jects are: need for volunteer sitters for abused 
children that have been hospitalized, and assistance in 
sewing graduation robes for the Lakeview School. 
Robes will be pre<ut with directions. Deadline for this 
project will be May 1.

A fund raising project for Women of the (Tiurch of 
God was catering the refreshment center at the Gun 
Club, March 10 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Six delegates attended the state convention in 
Nacogdoches, March 15-17. Anna Smith is the Texas 
WCG president and will chair the convention.

’The next meeting is Guest Night, April 2. A salad 
supper will preceed the program.

R E V . C L A R E N C E  
D A L R Y M P L E

...preaches at church

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Birdwell Lane A IfU i St.
Sunday School 9; 45 a.m
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

297-715'

11:00am 
5:45 p.m 
6:30 p m 
7:30 p.m

M IK E  A N D  ROSE W A R N K E  
...present concert

W o rn k e s  present concert

Dolrym ple to speak at church
The Rev. Garence Dalrymple of Conroe will speak 

at Christ Fellowship Church Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 6 
p.m. ’The public is invited. The church is located at 11th 
Place and FM 700. A nursery will be provided.

Dalrymple, an ordained minister, has been actively 
involved in charismatic renewal for many years. He 
travels extensively in the United States and other 
countries, ministering at churches and seminars, as 
well as pastoring a large and growing church.

Through his ministry, he strives to encourage Chris
tians to experience a personal encounter with Christ 
through Biblical teaching and the aid of the Holy 
Spirit.

Mike Warnke, stand-up 
comedian and Christian 
evangelist/ humorist who 
formerly worshipped the 
devil, will hold a concert at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
concert is sponsored by 
local businessmen “ in an 
effort to reach out to the 
whole community,”  says 
Randy Gee, coordinator 
The concert will be inter
preted for the deaf.

Accompanied on stage 
by his wife. Rose, he will 
describe his former life as 
a hippie, Marine Corps 
medic, drug addict/pusher 
and a priest presiding over 
a coven of witches. He is 
best known for his use of 
humor in relating his life 
story and conveying his 
Bible-based appeals for 
Christian salvation.

Travelling from their 
home-base of Versailles, 
Kty. 20 weeks a year, the 
W a r n k e s  h a v e  a 
n o n d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
m i n i s t r y .  W a r n k e ’ s 
evangelistic career com
menced after his first book. 
The Satan Seller was 
published in 1972. He has 
been a keynote speaker at 
m any C h ris tia n  co n 
ferences in the United 
States and Australia, New 
Zealand and (Canada, Den
mark and Sweden, appear 
ing before th*' CJiieen of 
Denmark, and the King ui 
Sweden. F ive of his con
certs since 1976 have been 
commercial successes as 
recording and cassette 
tapes. lU i second book. 
Hitchhiking on Hope Street

was published m 1979
The Warnkes co-author 

an inspirational column in 
Contemporary Christian 
Music IVIagazine Warnke 
w a s  R e c o r d  W o r l d  
Magazine's Contemporary 
and Inspirational Non- 
Musical Artist of the Year 
for 1976, 1977, 1978,1979. He 
holds a bachelor of arts 
degree from Valley Chris
tian University in the field 
of ('hristian counseling, 
and  a d o c t o r a t e  in 
philosophy

Mrs Warnke, a graduate 
of University of Kentucky, 
performs her own gospel 
music She sings and plays 
piano and guitar Her com
positions are featured on 
th e  Wo r d  r e c o r d in g  
“ H igh er E d u ca tion ,”  
w h i c h  f e a t u r e s  t he  
evangelistic messages of 
her husband

Berea Baptist Church
4294 Wasson Road 
267-8438

Eddie Tingle: Pastor

-«s

—  S U N D A Y  —
Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worahip 11:90 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:99 p.m.

— MID-W EEK —
Wednesday Services 7:39 p.m.

IS YOUR MARRIAGE 
ON THE ROCKS?

WE’D LIKE TO HELP!
Visit Your Neighbors At

COAHOM A
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
209 First Straat Coahoma

The Church with a long history and 
A BRIGHT FUTURE

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

“Where The Spirit Makes The 
Difference”

3401 nth Place at FM  700 263-3IS8

S

Phil A Dianne Thurmond 
Mlniatera

SERVICES:
Sunday School............................. 9:39 A.M.
Morning W orship................................ 19:39 A.M.
Teaching..................................................9:99 P.M.
Tneaday Service....................................7:39 P.M.

I
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Introducing the Classified Weekender Special!!

iD A Y S ^ g L IN E S ^  |  DOLURS

Bring US your atraamlliMd 24hM (that’s 
about tan words) classiflad ad. 
Waskandsr ads ara apacifically 
dssignsd to ssM a shigls Ham pricsd at 
undsr $100. Your ad appaars on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 days, 2 Unas, 2 
dollars.

Dsadllns 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Sunday —  Friday S p ja .
Monday —  Friday S :M  p,jn.
Tuoaday Um i TlMiraday —  3:90 p.m. day
p n O r m9 pUBHwSIIOII.
Sawtday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too Lalaa
"bunday —  S:30 p.m. Friday 

onday ttmi Friday —  0 a.m. tamo doy. 
Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Housss for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Business Property 004

Houses for Sale 002
C O U N TR Y : 5.Jt «c rM . tiict 3 b*d 
room, a batti brick homo, motol •bop. 
born/ shod, corral. 3 mila* watt, I 
m IM  (Outb KlonOlka Elamaotary 
(Flowargrovo School) Martin County. 
C A R R O L L  R E A L T Y ,  Lam oka, 
*0S'f73 5904. M5't73'alT7.

OW NER S ELLIN G  thit complotoly 
romodalad 2 badroem with now 
caMnatk In kitchan and bath, now 
cahwt. air conditlontr, hoi watar 
hoatar. Appraltad at S37MS. but will 
•all tor lota. a*T-«l43 attor 5.
O AR O A IN I 3 REOROOM  houta. car 
potad, toncad. trull and paean traat 
Lot* ot oxtrat. Call 3*3-0354

O F F IC E  HOURS: 
00-S:00—  MON.-SAT

.o i

2000 G r e g g REALTORS
267-3613 ^

Linda WilliamSy ORI .......................   247-S422
Kane G r i m ^ .........................................................2«7-312f
Janalla Britton, B ro k a r...................................... 2«3-m2
Janall Davit, Brokar, O R I.................................. 2«7-2tS4
Patti Horton, Brokar, ORI, CRS........................243>2742

NEW  LISTINGS

a o W A a O  N IIO M T t  ~  3 M r  brick with 12% FH A  Meumebie foen with 
tOtOO down —  pgyment $360.
CANYON NOMB ~  3 bdr, V/t bBth, qvBlity built 
FO B S TIO IO U f NOMB IN H IO N LA N D  tO U TN  —  3 bdrm. 2 bth, formels. 
firBptece in iM ciout femiiy room, botement, gomeroom with fireploce 
Sloe's
V ICK Y t T B B B T  —  Beoutilui 3 2 2. tpocious living oree with fireploce 
Very pretty! $70't
3 Y B A R f YO UNO  —  Immoculote 3 2 2. brick. Coliege Pork teO's 
COM M BRCIAL BLOO. ^  Eost 4th SI . 7.000 «q ft , overheod doors SSO's 
COLLBOB PARK BRICK —  lmmocul«te3 2withnewcorpet. kit cebinets 
SSO's
NO APPROVAL —  AMume low int. no opprovel. 3 bdrm, 3 bth. den. 
immoculafel S40's

$t0,000 a ABOVE
SPANISH S TY LB  NOMB ON 60 ACRBS —  Of wooded rolling hills, fenced. 
2 berns. guest house on property
C O UN TR Y LIV IN G  —  At its best, new 3 2. workshop, ecreege Lovely

vf
BX B CU TIV B  BRICK —  Coronodo cui de soc location, 3 2'‘i, triple carport, 
den. formais
COANOMA SCNOOLS —  Beautiful brick. 4 33 acres. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
workshop, pool
S P LIT LB V B L IN BDWARDS H BIG N TS  ~  4 bdrm. 2*̂  bth, formal living 
a  dining, huge den, large lot with naturai landscaping 
H IG H LAN D  SOUTH BRICK —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. 2 fireplaces, flagstone patio, 
solar heated pool
SVflMMINO POOL —  Plus family s.ied 4 bdrm. 3 bth Very private! 
C O UN TR Y CHARM  —  Almost new 2 Story on 4 acres, ret air. decks. 3 2* > 
S P LIT LB V B L  —  3 bdrm. 2 bth, den, playroom, living, water well 
CUSTOM  B U IL T  IN W BSTBRN H ILLS —  3 bdrm. 3 bth. formal living A 
dining, den with lireplace
3UST RBOUCBO —  10 acres, brick. 3 l'/», fireplace, barns. Forsan Schools

$70't A MO'S
4.M ACRBS —  Close in ranchette, 3 2 brick, fireplace, oversiied garage 
K BNTW OOD SCHOOLS —  2 Story, S bdrm. 2 bth. 2 frpic Charming! 
KBNTW OO O  —  Big 4 bdrm. 3 bth home, large formal living A dinmg. 
family room with fireplace, dbi garage
CORONADO NRW CON STR UCTIO N —  3 2 2, frpk . good floor plan 
KBNTW OO D  TW O STORY —  4 1custom kitchen, gameroom. dbi garage 
OWNBR PINANCB —  Beautiful charm 3 bdrm. 2 bth. apt , canyon 
TOW NHOM B R BD UC BO  ^  Elegant 3 3 with custom decor, atrium 
K IN G  SI2BO Living area, 3 2 2, Kentwood, assumable loan 
INDOOR POOL*—  Steps to pretty back yard with courtyardfeeling, 2bdrm,
2 bth. fireplaces in den and bedroom
VRR Y SPECIAL HOMR IN P A R K H ILL —  3 3 1, detached gm rm with 
bar STS's
NB W 3 BDRM  t  B A TH  —  Brick on acre, garage with shop area, garden 
spot
IN COAHOMA —  Sparkling brick, 3 2. in ground pool STO's 
A T T E N T IO N  INVESTORS —  Ouplei plus 2 bdrm house, great location 
STO's
3 BDRM IN KBNTW OOO —  2 bth. large den with fireplace, central 
heat/air

SSO's A ISO's
ASSUME tvy% LOAN —  Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brick on Vicky, fireplace 
In family room, dbi garage STO's
C O L L EG E  PARK B B A U TY  —  3 2 2 with W BFP, beautiful plush carpel 
lOO'S
TW O STOR Y —  Great family home, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, playroom, sep dinmg 
A TTR A C T IV B  PA R K H ILL HOMR —  Large living, frpic , 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
SPOTLESS R EN O V A TED  HOMR —  Mew roof, new carpet, new cent heat 
A air
6 ACRBS —  Brand new 3 2. ref air. well
MO APPROVAL LOAN —  3 bdrm. 2 bth, formal living, den with lireplace. 
gamer oom
ASSUMABLE LOAN —  3 bdrm. 2 bth, formal, living, dinmg A sep den. 
new carpet throughout SSO's
CO LLEG E PARK —  Well landscaped, brick. 3 2 2. remodeled
TW O BDRM. CO N TEM PO R AR Y —  On huge wooded lot, fantastic view.
brick wall with fireplace in spacious den
CANYON V IEW  —  Privacy. 3 or 4 bdrm. butcher block m kit
L IK E  NEW  —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. brick in College Park, dbi garage, fireplace
in den with vaulted ceiling
ROOM TO  SPARE —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, apt . immaculate 
C A TH E D R A L  C E ILIN G  —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. WB fireplace 
lO.I ACRES OP GOOD LAND —  3 bdrm. 2 bth house with good well, pretty 
earth tone carpet, dbi carport, tots of storage
S ELLER  W ILL CARRY 2ND L IE N  —  With SIO.OOO down, assume T% loan
on 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brick wfth singM gerage. Kentwood
F IV E  BEDROOMS —  3 bth. sunroom off country kitchen, French doors
between living A dining, greenhouse A apt in back
COANOMA SCHOOL O IS TR ICT —  3 bdrm, 1*/3 bth. brick on I acre.
fireplace in ig living area
FORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T —  3 M rm . 2 bth on 2 acres, ref air . cent 
heat, dbi carport
E V E R Y T H IN G  YO U N E R D -F o rm a l dHHng, king Sited living area, great
kitchen, new ref air SSO's
F A M IL Y  HOMR —  4 bdrm, 2 bth. WB fireplace
D O N 'T MISS TH IS  W ELL CA R ED  FOR HOME —  In exclusive Parkhill 
LOW SSO's
KRNTVrOOO CHARM ER —  3 2. brick, garage, fruit trees 
SPACIOUS 4 BDRM. —  Dinmg room, well landscaped. 2 bth

MO'S B $40's
A CHARM ING 2 BDRM . HOM E —  With large rooms, pretty wallpaper A 
new carpet throughout, brick
M O U N TA IN  V IEW  —  Kentwood, brick, 3 ref air, fenced 
G A R D EN  C ITY  —  Older but very nke. 3 bdrm, brick, well, fences
3 BDRM. M O B ILE  —  With 2 bths. ^  acre, triple carport, storm cellar, 
lots of fruit trees, garden spot
ASSUME —  Low interest loan, 3 bdrm. 2 bth. den plus living 
ROOMY I  BDRM. —  Gold carpet, new ref air. garage 
SPACIOUS —  3 bdrm. 2 bth. large living area plus basement 
E N JO Y  BIG ROOMS —  And wrap around porch in Victorian style home 
Low S40's
4 BORMS. —  2*Y bths on corner lot. formal living A dining, family room 
with fireplace, dbi carport
O LD  TIM E  CHARM  A EL EG A N C E  —  3 bdrm. brick, 2 bth
RASY ASSUM PTION —  No approval Oh this 3 2. bit in kit, WB fireplace
W O N D ER FU L F A M ILY  ROOM —  WB fireplace, big yard, fenced
LAR G E F A M ILY  HOME —  4 bdrm. 2 bth. den, sunporch
S TA R T YOUR G A R D EN  ON TH IS  —  acre with 2 bdrm house, quiet
suburban area SJO's.
E N JO Y  TH E  SPRING —  On f  SI acres. Forsan Schools, 2 bdrm house, 
barn. ferKed S30’s
V ER Y  N E A T  —  3 bdrm, new carpet, garage, fence
2 BDRM. NOME W ITH  LAR GE D EN  —  Prettf hardwood floors, cent heat.
ref air
P A R K H ILL C U T IE  —  3 bdrm. frpic.. ref. air, carport 
NEAR SHOPPING —  Brick 3 bdrm. carport, fenced, ref. air.
LOW DOWN P A Y M EN T —  And assume loan. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, lots of spacei 
GOOD PRICE —  For 3 bdrm, bth with ref air, cent heat 
%%,m DOWN A ASSUME FHA LOAN —  On 3 bdrm. 1W bth, sep den could 
be 4th bdrm
LAR GE A ROOMY —  3 bdrm. rent house in back
3 BDRM. HOM E ON vy ACRE —  In town, garden, cellar, tip top condition 
EDW ARDS H EIG H TS  —  2 bdrm. large rooms, ref air, cent heat 
TR IP L E  G ARAGE IN BACK —  For nBrkshop, 2 bdrm, large family room 
W ASHINGTON PLACE —  3 with ref air, carpet, large kit den 
M ID -C ITY  STUCCO —  New carpet, appliances stay, 2 bdrm

UN DER M0,000
CORNER LO T ~  3 bdrm. 2 bth. commercial nning. 1 bdrm house on back 
W ASHINGTON A R EA  —  Great starter or retirement home S20's. 
GOOD S TA R TER  HOME —  3 bdrm, well, more than an acre.
SAND SPRINGS —  Owner finance, water well, huge yard, 2 bdrm. I bth 
OWNER W ILL FIN A N C E —  '/Y acre with 2 mobiles on IS 20 Access Rd . 
one 3 bdrm and I bdrm in other
TWO STORY D OLL HOUSE ~  Corner lot, 3 bdrm, workshop 
C E N TR A L  LO CATIO N —  2 bdrm, large living area, lots of storage 
BEG IN  BUILD IN G  E O U ITY  2 bdrm, 1 bth, great location 
H UGE LO T, BIG HOUSE —  3 bdrm. 2 bth, closets galore 
2 BDRM ON CORNER LO T —  Single garage 
MORE FOR YOUR M O N EY! —  2 bdrm, 2 bth, apt , fence 
OWNER FIN A N C E —  3 bdrm, 2 bth, great kitchen 
C U TE  —  Split level mobile, Forsan Schools, approx ac 
COM M ERCIAL LO CATIO N —  4 bdrm. owner financed

CUSTOM  B U IL T  home on your land or 
ours. Financing available, trade-ins 
welcome. For more information call: 
Contemporary Contracting Company 
91S-SS3 10B3.

O NE BEDROOM  house for sale ^  
owner. Fenced yard, garage. Sig,000. 
303 East 4lh. Call aS3-3SE2.

FOR SALE m s  square fool brick. 
Only S3S.01 per square foot. Com
pletely remodeled, 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, Coahoma School District. Seller 
will pay S2S00 towards closing cost on 
conventional loan for buyer. See Bob 
S ^a rs . Area One Real^, 36T-t296 or 
3034iS4. _____
PRICE REDUCEDtoS39,900 for Quick 
sale. Owner needs to move. Open 
House Sundays 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM. 
For Sale: By owner, lots of privacy. 
College Heights area. Easy Walking to 
Grades 1 12. A ranch Style Rock house 
with two corner lots completely fen 
ced. Two driveways, two carports and 
R V  c o v e r, separate ga ra ge / 
Workshop. Covered porch, storm 
glass windows, inside: Three large 
bedrooms, two full baths, spacious 
kitchen with wood cabinets, formal 
dining room, separate utility, carpet, 
linoleum, and hard wood flooring. 
Cantral heat and air, acoustic ceiling. 
Completely repainted. Inside and out 
310 East 3lsf. Appraised S43mo. Call 
J.R . Henson at 363 1030 for appoint 
menf, Monday through Friday.
IN TE R E S TE D  IN rent houses? I've 
got 2 for sale 021 and 123 West tth. 
O w ner finance available. Call 
263 04S2, aHer 6:00 26T 1092.

FOUR LO TS with commercial build 
Ing on 3rd Street. Building now leased. 
Owner financed. 363-0S62,363-2043.

LJUST o u t s i d e  t o w n  —  2 bdrm Mid Teens 0
P A R TIA LLY  FURNISHED —  I bdrm on large lot in Forsan School District

H O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663  O Coronado Plaza O 26C, ■ 1 741

JIFF A iU f  S R O W N -B «O K [R S ^  MLS
LaRue LovelaceSharon M ealer..............263-04iT

Keleta Carlile ...............MT-2S0I Linda Shafer . . . .
Betty Coatt ...................MT-9ST4 Kay M esre...........
Sue B ro w n .....................26T-6239 Deris Helbregtse.

Jeff Brown, Commercial 26T-62Se 
O .T. Brewster, Commercial 26T-il39 
Bobby AAealer, Commercial 363 >4eT

.363-69M 

.263-3642 
263-6693 

. 263-6S2S

2466 ALAM ESA —> NO crowdin' —• no pushin' —  because it's big. 
3 bdrm. 2 bth, huge living area. I40's.

I
2666 APACHE —  LOvely 3 bdrm, 3 bath formais, den w/fp and bit in 
bookcases, sequestered master suite, energy efficient tfO's 
266T CORONADO —  Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath, large family room w/fp, bit in 
kitchen, beautifully decorated 690's
T6T AVONDALE ~  4 bdrms, 3 bths, formats, modern kit, huge family room 
w/fp. sunroom, energy efficient. SIEB's
2616 CORONADO A rtts ti^ lv/ W |n e iiG B  bdrm. 2 bths, family room 
w /tp .d in ifw .w /m irr»r«d .«A  M tin  kit, corner lot.
sees CORONADO —  New listing, 3 ^ m ,  2 bms, twge family rm w/fp, 
oHke. kit w/Wt in hutch, bay windovldining. a truly beautiful home tie's 
1661 INDIAN HILLS —  3 2 2, formal tiling, den w/fp, bit m kitchen, recently 
redecorated thrunut, piush carpet, completely energy efficienf w/new heat 
4 air. corner lot ego's
1366 DOUGLAS —  6 bdrms, 4'/Y baths, formais, sunken den w/fp, 
gameroom, large kit, lots of skylights and brick tile floor. This gorgeous 
home is located on V/s acres esoO's
969 M T. PARK —  King site home w/huge bdrms, gameroom, formaldin, 
3 bths. family rm  w/fp, nsodern kit. glassed breakfast room, pool and spa 
6314,000
2T2S EAS T 2STH ^  Deluxe new listing. 3/2/2, tprinklered lawn tig's. 
2T66 ANN D RIVE —  3/2/2 i p ^  Buiif^rangement tee's 
12? SCOTT D RIVE —  OutstaiWing Highland home. tOTs.
ITU  PURDUE ~  Let me show you this picture perfect 3 2 2 In College Park. 
Extras galore STO's.
246T BR ENT —  Price drop way below appraisal, available now —  excellent 
floor plan 4 2 2. fp
4626 VICKY —  3 2 2 t | M ^  roo|E6|^fpr aq u e sfw ii^a s te r suite opens to 
beautiful inground p A lS s o u f  u A a r p | , new drapes, owner will
sell on lease p u rc h a tH S k u m v I^ H i 
2266 CAROL •  4 2 2 in Kentwood, formal living rm, den/kit, beautiful back 
yard, nice carpet, wallpaper and paint. FHA assumable loon. Only t62Jt6. 
2663 LARRY —  3 2 1 Kentwood doll house w/den, fenced back yard, nice 
earthtone carpet, move in right new w/assumable loan and only t3J0t

2T36 LARRY —  3 2 2. large corner lot
2766 LARRY —  3 2 2. family rm w/Ben Franklin fireplace, bit in kit, living 
rm, 24 X 24 shop, call for appointment today.
2969 LARRY —  3 11, living rm. den/kit. fenced back yard, nice carpet and 
paint, assumable FH A  loan 626,000.
2T12 CIND Y LAN E —  3 2 1, living room btt In kitchen, fenced back yard 
w/covered patio, nice carpet ISO's
1?11 PUR DUE —  HERR TO D A Y . GONE TOMORROW! —  2 bdrm, 2 bth
brick in Collegt Pk, central a/c, fp. super nice! lee's
322? O R E X E L  —  M E E T  TH E  N EIG H B O R I —  And you'll know why this
area is A 1, 3 bdrm, 1 bth. dbi garage, a truly special home I40's
966 BAYLOR You'll be sorry if you don't take advantage of this
opportunity to buy this 3 2 Coliege Park home Near school
1666 11TH PLACE —  Excellent location close to schools. Coiiege and
shopping, 3 bdrms, 3 bths, sunken den 3/fp, formais, beautiful carpet
Storage bldgs low  190's.
3216 CO R N ELL —  Almost everything new, lust to name a few, carpet, 
paint, heating A cooling units, fence and even the kitchen sink, this 3 bdrm 
has storm windows All this plus more for only |4?J66.
1312 COLBY —  New vinyl and paint in this 4 bdrm home, largo living rm. 
large kit. nice corner lot w/extra nice storage bldg Just 136,200 
2464 C H E Y E N N E  —  Short Story immaculate, 3 bdrm, 2 b, cent a/c. a real 
hon>e I30's
662 ROSEMONT ~  Friends in the kitchen? Perfect open living plan, 
sequestered master bdrm. 3 2. Priced in SSO's
1616 RIOGEROAO, 149,266 —  Workshop for Mm; 3 bed, den, corner lot, 
carpet A double car garage, for a workshop storm cellar A  open patio with 
trees
1666E. ISTH. 116,666 ~  Nice investment for your first home: 2bdrm, living 
area with bookcases, separate dining area.
3666 CALVIN —  You must see the inside of this 2 bdrm doll house, extra 
large shop A garage, nice office, storage for travel trailer, fruit A pecan 
trees
1316 STADIUM  —  Just a Little Doin' Will Make it a Darling*, 3 bdrm, 1 
bath, huge rooms, will consider ali financing options. SSO's.
1969 R UN N ELS —  A real charmer: Completely remodeled, new kitchen 
cabinets and breakfast bar, large separate dining rm , 2 bdrm. plus a 
fireplace 131,006
3?12 H ATCH  Quiet living; 3 bdrm. den w/fp, large lot. Close to schools. 
132,906.
1223 B. I6TH »  Doll house deal —  darling 2 bdrm, 1 bath on quiet street. 
Excellent starter, retirement or rental. Immaculate condition. 116,206 
1616 B L U EB O N N ET —  Charming new listing, 3/IVs/l. |30*s.
462 CIR CLE —  Owner will carry; 2/1/1 130's 
1662 G R AFA —  3 Bdrm. den Q '.O i ^ i t y i n d e i m

COUN TRY P RO PERTY
0 * IL  R O U T ! —  N*«ur*l ttofw hom* on appr. 4 acrM, •1-2, living room, 
dining, don. ilorm collar, and ovt bldg*., good watar woll, not and trwlt 
tram tN-*
NRATON ROAD —  Sand Spring* area. 12 J, bit m kit, Hvmg/dbilng. ottko, 
loncod back yard. Ilka naw carpot. Coaitoma Seboot*. A goad buy at MS40S. 
NOUSR TO  RR MOVRD —  Supor buy on tbl* 2 bdrm, living room, kltcbon, 
now carpot, root R plumbing, * X I* Uaraga Mdg. Appralaad at SHMOS. 
RR A U TIP U L COLONIAL —  Ovartooking city, 2 br, 2 Mb, tarmal*— kit-dan 
comb, atorm callar, Fortan Sebool DIatrIct.
COANOMA SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm, 2 batb an 2 city lota, covorod porcb, and 
built Ml gaa grill
SHRRROD ROAD —  Country location, 3/2/2. SSO-*.
SOUTH OP RIO SPRING —  Country living on M acroa and ImmaculaM 
4 bdrm, bam R corral*, atorm callar and good watar wall. SSIM*. 
OARDRN C ITY  HaTY. —  L a «  chanco daal —  parmanant doubla wMa/WItb 
many axtra nlca faaturaa. Foraan Scbodl. Laat raductloni SSR** 
OARDRN C IT Y  —  Spaciou* living can ba youra on tbia IS acroa In Oardon 
City Sebool Olatrict. 3 bdrm. I batb/plua axtra bora* pona, loncod. Pricod 
at *55.000 Makt offara. _____

LAND A LOTS
NOW LIS TIN O  —  Commorclal land on E. 3rd —  Excatlant Mcatlon. 
O VER  AN ACRE —  O* prim* land In Coahoma Sebool D m . Pricad to tall. 
CORONADO HILLS AOON. —  RaaMontW M l  —  Call tar alaat and pric**. 
SILVER H E E LS  ADDN. —  II acroa In Campaatr* Eatato*. Ooad water 
wall.
•VEST 4TN S T R E E T  —  Commorclal lot with 222 front toot.

C O M M E R C IA L
tot JOHNSON —  Oraat Mds. groat location tar bualnoaa naoding SSOO aq. 
ft. of warobouao* and oHk* apaca.
COM M ERCIAL PR O PER TY —  On Wait Hwy. *0, call for dHall* 
ESTA R LIS H EO  RUSINESS —  For aaH —  Call tar LaRua. 
last «V. 4TH —  Over 7JM0 aq H abow room. w/fp. oHIcoa, 2 waroboua**. 
axtra offica auita attacbod
2114 «V. 3RD —  Commorclal building witb workabapa, oHIcaa, plonty of

agv A U STIN  —  Owner financing avallabi*
PACKAOE STORE —  Excallsnt locatlan. 2 aforaa. on* aatl* llquar, tba otbar 
boar R wina, all aquipmant R afock Only S21JNS. ______________

FORSAN C A F E- land, buUdtag and 
aqulpmantf for aalo, SWMO. Rooaia 
Waavor Raal Eatata, 2*7-SR40._______

Houses to move 008
TW O  REOROOM  houaa for aala to ba 
movod, root nico; motal abop buUdlng,

IF  Y O U 'V E  Raon laoking- You know a 
bom* Ilka tbi* la hard to «nd. 3 
bedroom, I batb, watar wall, gardan. 
tiraplaca, cantral boat, rafrlgaralad 
air, dollghttul and fraab naw carpot, 
big p ^ r y ,  cuatom china caWnot, 
baamod colling, dlabwaabar, calling 
fans, Coahoma Schools, borsas 
walcoma and all this tar undar S40JMS. 
McDonald Roalty, 2*3-7*15 or Sandra 
3V3-5327. _______________

32 xS2 SHOP R UILD IN G  and 3 bad 
room mobll* bom* on 15-30 In Sand 
Springs. S4SJM0. Rooaia Waavor Real 
Eatata, 2*7 *010____________________

ttx4*. Call Charlo* Hood Houaa Mov- 
Ing. 2*3-45*7.
RRICK D U P LE X  tar solo to b* 
movod, 1711 Scurry. Call 2*3-3403 for 
moro Information.

O W N E R  A N X I O U S I  To k o  up 
paymont*. Don, pool. 2 firoplacos. Mid 
STO's. ConsMor laas* purchase. Phone 
2*7-3*05, t  to 5 Monday through Fri 
day. Attor 5 and wookomi*. 2*3-*555

Lots for Sale 003

FOR  SA LE 
2 Acros of Land 

2 Milos Out 
On Snydor Hwy 

Zoned Commercial 
2S3-«2S3

Mobile Homes 015

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HO M ES

R UILO  YOUR Horn* In Sprlnglaka 
Village -at tha Spring. RaautituI view 
of tha lake In a growing area. Dulldars 
avallabi*. Lott from *12,500. Soa at 
South *7 and Villas* Road. Call 3*7 
1122 or 2*7-*0M.

Acreage for sale 005

NEW* USED* R EFO  HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE a63-8$31

T H R E E  LOTS* 3 duplexet, one OArege 
epertment. On p e i ^  street. Owner 
flnAficed. Cell 363-0262, 363 2643.

L A N D S A L E S A  
IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

14x70 AAOBILE HOM E, 3 bodroom. 2 
bath, new carpet* nice. 263-6037 or 
363 7A49.

Business Property 004
rARM-RANCHES 
COMMRRCIAL 

DRVELORMENT 
jR rry Wertliy 

HayMStriplinsJF.
221* M AIN 2*7-1122
S ACR ES B E A U TIF U L  D*vl* M ^  
taint. Sacluded oH Highway 111* north 
of Fort Davit 7 mllat. Scenic views. 
SSOO down, 669.92 month. 9 3/4% inter 
e$t for 20 yean. 1 tOAStS 4606.

S P ECIA L! New wood tiding model 
hornet with refrigerafed air con 
dltloninga washer and dryer* free site 
delivery and set up. Stock f4 692S total 
down. 6365.93 per month with in 
surance; Stock fl9 6976 total down, 
$367.23 par month with inturance; 
Stock 132 6940 total down* 6266.67 per 
month with insuronco. OAC Solos Inc., 
2910 Wost Mlghwoy 60, GlQ Spring.

W E H A V E buyors now for smoll 
ocroogo. farms and ranches. Call Us. 
Land Salas and investmants. 267 1122.

GOOD* L IT T L E  OR bad cradit. 96 
Rapes fo choose from. 6900 down on 
ony beouflHil 2 end 2 bodroom. Low 
monthly payment. Coll Connie for 
oppolntmont of 91$ 333 4S9S, colloct.

699526 ACRES H U N TIN G  Country, 
down poymont. Doer, turkey end 
lovelino hunting. 20 year financing at 
9 3/4. Call 1 600 292 7420

FOR SALE: 1975 14x70 mobile heme 
Good buy ot 16906 or essumoblo loan. 
Must tee to approclato. 267-l69$.
FOR SALE 3 bedroom 14x73 mobile 
homo on lt/3 acres. North BIrdwell 
Lone. Call Don, M7 6965.

Farm s a Ranches 004
FOR L E A s 4  4-1/2 aaettan af grating 
land. Good wotor* motal born, vxork 
ing pons. Reogon County, Texes. 214 
S36G636.

14X70 TW O BEDROOM , 2 both moMIt 
homo. Control heat and air Call 
363 6737.

Castle | B
R e o / t o r s i k

A N Y  N EW  Greek Manufectured home 
in stock, got a 3 ton refrigeroted air 
conditioner instolled for only 699. 
Limited time only. DAC Solos, inc., 
Business 60 West, Elg Spring

CLASSiFIED
REAL ESTATE...............001 'C h «  CofR

I ^ E X

A C R A FTM A O E  Mobile home, patio 
front door, 6 foot collingt. 6099 totol 
down, 9 yeor note, 6I65.W per month. 
OAC Solos. Inc., Business 60 West, Big 
Spring

iSS TOSf or 34)>4401
CHNe  SiGtt

Wally SiGtBp Broktr OR I 
A P P R A IS ER

CLASSIC M IGNLANO HOMES
»  Don't miM the opportunity to 
osaumt this VA loon, with oil the 
omonities you can want. 
S TU N N IN G  —  Exec dream 
home breothtoking decor 
tpoceegt on quiet cul de see 
S ILV BE H EELS  —  Gorgeous 
county home on 30 fenced ocres. 
NEW  LIS TIN G  —  In quite older 
nbrh w/smoll opt 630's, excellont 
cond-
PA R K H ILL —  See this specious 
mognificont docoreted honse.
lust like____
R E D U C B b  T O  s e l l  —  SAOIIer
homos in nice aree on Goliod A 
Ryan St

D S C  SALES, INC
Manufactured Housing Heodquorters 

Ouolity New A Preowned Homes
B R E C K  Energy

Savings Homes

Service insuronce Ports

Houagg k x  Saig...................002
LolglarSala......................... .003
OuglngRg Proparty............... 004
Acraaga lor rhIr ...................006
Farnw 6  Ranchaa............... 006
RbrotI  PfopRrty....................  007
H ourrb  to mowa...................006
W antodtobuy.......................000
M oM a Homgg.......................016
MobNa Homa Spaca............016
C afnatory Loto For aato..... 020
M ac. Raal Ealato................ 040
R E N TA L S .............................. 060
Hunting Laaaaa.................... 061
Fumialiad Apartmama........062
Unhimtgbad ApartmatilB.. .063
Fumiahad HouaRa............... 060
Unhimiabad Houaaa.......... 061
Houaing Wantod..................062
Badrooma.............................. 066
Roommato Wantod.............066
Bualnaaa BuOdinga..............070
Ofiloa Spaoa......................... 07i
Storaga BuOdingB............... 072
M oM a Honiaa.......................000
M oM a Horn# Spaoa............001
Traitor Spaca........................000
Announoamanto................... 100
Lodgaa....................................101
Spadal Noiioaa.....................102
Leal 6  Found........................ 106
Happy Adg............................. 107
Paraonal...........................;....110
Card ol Thanks.....................U S
RacisaHonal..........................120
Privato Invsaligator............. 126
PoMical...................................148
B U S IN ES S
O P P O R TU N IT IE S ................150
ON A O a t Lsaass.................1 M
IN S TR U C T IO N .....................200
Education.............................. 230
n q n rq ..............................   9AB
E M P L O Y M E N T....................260
Halp Wantod......................... 270
Sacratoflal
Ssnboas.................................280
J o M  Wantod......................... 2 M
FIN A N C IA L............................300
Loans......................................326
tnvggtmgntg...........................349
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N .........360
Coitngllcg..............................370

Laundry...........

Ssvulng...................
FARMER'S COLUMN..
Farm Equipmsnl........
Farm Sanrloa............
Qralnllay raad.........
LIvsatock For Sato......
PouNry lor Sato.........

MISCELLANEOUS.,
AnUquss.............
Alt.....................
AucOons..
Building MatorlaIg.......... 506
BuMdlng Spactallit..........510
Doga. Psto. Etc..............513
Pal Qiboming...............AIS
Ofllos Equipfiiani...........917
Sporting Oooda..............520
Portabto BuHdInga.......... 523
MaM BuNdinga..............626
Plano Tuning................ 627
Musical Insirumsnta........530
HousshoM Oooda.......... 53i
LauvnMoaiata............... A32
TV’s S Storaos...............533
Qarags Salas................ 636
Produos....................... 636
MjacaRanaoug............... 537
Malsrialt Hding Equip 540
Warn to Buy..................649
AUTOMOBILES.............560
Cara lor Sato................. 663
Jaaps..........................664
Pickups....................... 866
Trucks.........................867
Yana........................... 860
Racraalional Vsh........... 663
Travsl Trabara............... 666
Campsr Shsllt.............. 967
Molorcyctos..................570
Bicyctoa....................... 573
Autos-Trucks Wantod......576
TraHart........................577
Boats.......................... 680
Auto Ssofioa 6 Rapair.....531
Auto Parts 6 SuppNss......583
Hsavy Equipmsnl.......... 566
OH Equipmsm............... 667
OHflgld Sgrviog.............. 560
Avtotton....................... 660
TOO LATE TOCLA8SIFY.aOO

JVIOW Hwy to 2*; 554*
M UST S E LL  Do*M* wW* mobile 
home in Foreon School Dlttricl. 3 
bodroom, 2 both Firoploce, Mtolite 
tytfem, Above ground pool. All on 4.2 
oertt. Coll 353 ISM.

Mobile Homes 015 Mobile Homes 015

2 BEDROOM , 2 BATH troilor house, 
ocre lend, fenced, good woter well 

Coohomo School District H3 3$93

A R EDM AN KIRKVYOOO 14x70, 2 
bedroom, 2 both, mlcrowove, storto. 
13*7 month include* set up end deliv 
ery. 14% finoncing. Coll Jeon colloct. 
919 3»t133.

AN E N B R G Y M ISER  Folm Horbour 
14x73* 3 bodroom. 3 both. 3x0 wollt. 
Groyhlll furniture. 1300 month in 
chide* tot up ond dhivory ond mony 
OXtTM. Coll LOO colloct 919-333 0133.

Fumisbei 
in m «A|Mr

O NE OtDROC

IM A L L  2 6 6 0  
Ofilv- Wofor pol

ppid. CMt 307-S 
039 OISCOUN 
bodroomt. 3 Ml 
AN# unfumHfx
A TTR A C T IV E  
offlcloncy. Ro

Eaot 11th Floo
L IK E  N EW  Im 
dupl9k. Hm o v  
approciotol 9

LA R G E  O N E k 
only, wotor pi 
Scurry.

Unfurnis
Apartme
C ED A R  C R EI
u n f u r n lt h o c

Coll Llttlo Soof 
9:00, 394-4100. 
N IC E 1 BEC 
control locotlo 
tor poid. S17Sj 
397-13S3,9 to 5.

FO
Ona B#dr 
FurnitlMi 

KE 
APA 

O H ICSI 
H a m a  I

M UST SEE 
bodroom. tlov 
cod yord. 357 i
1 A N D  3 B 
oportmont*. P 
3*3-4091.
TW O BEORO 
frigtrotor, fen 
d r ^  conned 
depotit. Com* 
between 3 erx 
doy, Sunday o

Furnish!
R ED EC O R A T 
wothtrt, dry4 
potd, foncod y
N IC E O N E bo 
dopolt. Wotoi
O N E  C L E A f 
hou*o. Workii 
chlldron. Goo 
343-0909.
F U R N IS H ED  
S300 month, I 
4:00 p.m. 347-1
3 ROOM FI 
Snyder Highw 
Runnel*.
FU R N IS H ED  
poM. Well wi 
pe%. 3409 Eel

1A S K Y LIN E  14N44. iMond kitchen. 3 
bedroom, 3 both. 033* month include* 
•etuponddeliverv. lot»ofextro*. 14% 

’ finoncing. Coll llttlo Gerry collect 
919-332 0133

FIRST REALTY

263-1223
207 W. 1(Nh

D4»roHiy Jonas 
Bob CraMrao 
J .C . Ingrain 
Don vatas

267-1164
267-764*
267-7627
263-2372

OWNBR M OVINO MOST SRLLI —  J RR. 1W bath, large yanl. tancad. 1 
car sarig* attaebad. Ilk* naw carpal lew. SIS'*. aSAKE O F FE R  
MOVa IN TO D AY —  CLOSR * MONYHS LRASE-FURCHAtR —  tadutltal 
radacaratad 1 RR brkk, tarmal llv, dan, cvMom cablnats a  built int. 
Reduced tar qukksaN *47 Jto. Lai u»»how YOU hew to do 111 Call tar 0*4*11* 
Mdayl
CNARM INO RHMOORLRD —  I  Rr. 2 b*m. tarmal living, dining, large 
kltclwn See ta aggraclaf*. apt awng no t. *4*'*
SILVRR NRRLS —  *.S acra* 4 Rr, 2 bam. 2 wall*, mwwr centidtr financing 
Call far detail* anly *17 JM .
a a o u c a o  f o r  OUICK SALR —  watt Mtn. I  b r . I  bam. fermal living, 
carport. 1 car garaga, ttarm window*, tancad undar *40'*
ANR —  earner 4 RR brkk. 1 bath. 1 car garaga. tarmal llv, din. 
don/firtpldc*. tancad. cnudron'* playliou**. tfO 't.
V ICK Y —  Prk* raducad 2 br brkk. 2 bath, dan/firaplac*. large kltclwn. 
gam* reom. twim/paei, tancad. Spaniah MS'*.
H XR CUTIV R  —  Larga 4 RR brkk, Ibsth. naw carpal, large dan. tarmal 
llv din, rear antranc*. garaga, cantral H/A. *10'*
ONLY •*•*. DOWN —  Will mova you Into a 2 or 1 Rr brkk. 7’/̂ ** Intaratt 
fir*i llv* year* II  Sta balance at lean
O NS-NALP ta C TIO N  M A R TIN  C O U N TY  —  Cullivatad *om* mirwral* 
onlv 1*15 par acre
ATTaNTION TIXAS V 1 T5  —  W* fiav* • and IS *cr* parcel* varlou* 
lecallen*. call tar detail*.

Wa Nava Sam* Rantata AvaUabt* 1 and I  Rdr bam a*. Cantral H/A. 550* 
dawn. r\i%  M*ar**l.

F R E E  F A C T O R Y  
H O USIN G  TO U R S  
TH IS  W E E K E N D

Sir how they lY buili 
bHiifv y«w huy. 

MfHxlay-SaturdbiN 
10 a m to 4 p.m. 

Siaxiay
I p.m. to -I p m.
( iU toll ftye liir 

infurmaliiin 
I 800 592 4740

CAMBO

FM 700 ai lltfi nacY 
Rig Spring 

915/265^1351

D O U R L E W ID E  M O B IL E  ham*.
2tx44.1 badraam. 1 bam. tolO manm 

I4 «InctaO** Mt up and dallvary. 
Unanclna. Call celtact yi5-322-«IM.
E S T A T E  S A L E  I4x*5 Madallion 
Mobile home. 1949. 3 bedroom, 1 V9 
both. Hew point ood c o r i^ .  343 7903. 
T A K E  U F  poymont* on oxtro nic# 
14xB0 homo. 2 bodroom*. 2 both*, 
toporofo wothroom. Butit-in utilttio*. 
Nooqulty. CMI 1-49I-389B, Stonton.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
SPACE I and 1, LO T 7*2 In idcttan 
Olivst, *50*. Call collact f  IS 571 47*7.

R E N TA L S 050

V E N TU R A  COM PANY 
House*— Duplexes 

ApartmeaU

Over 27* D U N
F m a lik iid M lla to m U * * *  

1666 llU i Place 
2S7-2»5or2S7-t73S

N OW  
LEA S IN G  

From  $275

c D O N A l D  R E A L T Y  - < > . . . . n o  » o i o i * i

u l^ G R E E N B E L T
MANOR

Homee
b l l E u n n * : *

263 7 6 M

Duplex 
2 * 3  bedrpom floor plans
Furnished '* Unfurnished
Plus other features

S4S4M.M

*i*,a

KBNTW OOO R K E C U TIv a  NOMB —  1 br 1 b*m. dbi gar, 
firaplac* avarything you'd axpact In a fin* ham*.
C O L L E M  PARR RAM BLRR —  Larg* dan, firaplac* 
AiMimabN FHA loan —  fixed pmt*.
R N ER 6V  RFPICIR H T —  2br IV* bam brkk hem* —  bsawllfut 
ir** tinad Mraat*.
APPORDARLR —  2 br 2 bam, brkk CoMagd Park hama —  
Raylar St.
PA R K H ILL ELROANCR —  On Edward* St. Mawlva 2 br, 
brkk, I bam.
T H E  REST —  Of Marrlian *f Excallant. handy locatlan In 
growing art* el Rig Spring, near every convanlanc*.
TH R  tw iM M lN O  POOL —  Coma* wim a nice 1 br I bam 
horn*. A real buy her*. Nd quallfyino —  lust pay tmall. tmafi, 
tmall owner equity 6  mova In. Ea*l tWa n/heed.
O O LF COURSR —  JuM 1 bleck* away Only *150.00 down $, 
qualify tar naw lean. I  br I bam brkk. Nko a* may coma —  
anywtiara In Rig Spring.
JU S T D RIVE RY —  Vou'vt npvar taan *o much horn* tar mis 
manay. 1 br I b*m brkk, yaim dtn, firaptac*. ralrigaratad air, 
dbi garap* 11*2 Ltayd.
CAN YOU? —  Quallfv tar an FHA lean a  paint. If le  —  mis 
nice J  br m  bm can be your*. No monay naadad. Excalldnt 
—  off ttraal qulaf neighborhood. Don't evarlook mi* an*.

Siy.to*.** T H E  PATIO  —  6  privsta tancad yard 4  nalghbemeed taca- 
llon It worm IMS prk* atan*. 3 br I bam, garag*, canfral hast. 
Only SIW.O* down plu* usual cto. coaN «yim naw FHA loan. 
Callag* Park area.

CO UN TR Y NOME*
**l,7S*.t* H u e s  DEN —  Rdoutlful firaplac*, formal dining, 1 br 1 bam 

brkk ramblar, Panaramk country tM* vlaw, rattrktad 
acraop* of fin* brkk horn**. Henat 4  pals wakoma. City 
watar. No down to Vataran*. Small dmm ta nan-val*.

**t,t**.M E V E N  TH E  M ASTER —  Radroem ho* a firaplac*. B rkk, 1 
br 1 bam, wafer wall, dan, workmop. Near town. Raatonabi* 
aqulfy 4  *«*um* taan.
NOOSER ROAO — Sand Springs, 1 br I b*m brkk, 
rafrigaratad ak. Lais of ntw r*mod*llng. Asiumabl* FHA

*11,*

SIt.t**.**

S11.IW.M

NICE! NUCEI N tCEl —  12 N. x 20 ft. Ilyin* room, hgrmal 
dining, custom drapot, rdfrlgarptaO Mr, cantral Iwat, (form 
laindowi 4 •* much mar* vatu* added ta mw ham*. Sand 
Spring* ara*. J br I b*m.
A BRICK HOMR —  Forsan Sebool District. Raputlfully 
ramedalad. 1 br I bpm.
V A L U E I V A L U E I V A LU R I —  Hard. Owner net m a position 
to tlx IM* up ta * tat gr*dtar vaKia. Prkddrlgm i SandSprIns* 

COM M BRCIAL a  A CR EA O a 
BIRD W ELL LA N E —  JN* *q. rt. cofnm*rclal building. 
PER ACRR —  Mobil* horn* acraaga — good watar. sell near

M,M*.d* OVRR 4 ACRES —  Idaal tar any u«* Odod watar.
Sl.tto.W I I  ACRE* —  Sllvar Hill* area. *1,5*0.00 par acre. Good watar
OsR Zucll 267-ltM So* Bra66«ry 263-7SI7
Ta6 HaM 161-7167 Paul Bishap 161-4SM
DavM CIlRlcscalat 161-76IS SaaBra WrifM m-SH7
IM M IM IM IE IB IE IB IE IE IB IB H M IB IB II

OPEN SUNDAY
2500 Langley Drive

2*3-2703

LIMITED TIM E ONLY

B U Y A  HOME
FROM

>179 PER MONTH*
And Change Rent Payments 

Into Tax Deductions 
30 Yr, Conventional Morgages

7 C  0  A  IN TE R E S T  R A TE  
■ 9  v O  F irs ts  Years

11.SH Remainder of 30 Yr. Mortgage

*500 Down • From *26,000
Seller Pays AN Cloaing Costs —  ExesfM Prspaida

KnllG^M I m  I f M f M I
•2*3 Bedroom Floor Plane 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appcflntinents Arranged

CofUE By and Beer our peaEenlBilon and Beoome alWBla 
ro r6 »6 6 lrip to ME*»nB.Dw»rin9tBB6haldllai€B > l.n e 4 . 
Mo oinviBm n  MONNaaffv. Maud not Ba naw^Mit ta* wu*

Call:
(915) 263-S860 

2*30 Dow Drive
Big Spring, Texas 1 H ’ .!!

it it 1
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COUN

COUN

A|)pli<
RAJ REFi 
end pert* f 
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A  V 1 r1 f I

LEfi

For fly 
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and fac 

1001
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393-S934.

Fll 
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A comqfeN I 
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BOB'S CU 
•iSfttisi * 
Ing, pan* 
ctiliSQ*. Cl

C .H  |)l
GRAH AM  
m fclsla P 
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C o i i c i
CO N CR ET 
f  too *m 
Burchett, I
V E N T U R J  
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ttttmate*.
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*es*k tshi 

919: 
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O A T DIR 
Srivswayt, 
Bsckhssy I 
399 4M4.



FurnislMdApartinwit

015
Piiffi Harbour 

both. 2k0 woilo. 
IMO month Mi 
hrory ond mony 
c t t i U M i m .  
O b I L t  homo. 
»oth. O lO  month 
I Oollvory. 14% 
f ftS 3M ilM.
KOS Modollloh 
I bodroom. 1 V» 
orpot. Mi im .
I on oxtro nfco 
oomo. t  botho. 
•urn HI utiutioo. 
OM. Stonton.

020
T 7t» In MctMn 
ICt f IS S71 41*7.

050 

O M PANY 

m U

PUcc
2 t7 -l7 3 t

E

TH*

PRATE
»ars
tgag«

6,000

•4 p.m.

v h S i . i t M .
iM to «rtn.

052
ONI OObOOOIM. Mahira iw
cMMrwt- *•«*. «M*. SIM M*MH. »Km
«l*clr lc. S4S-4M. *r MS-n*l._________
SM AI.L 1 U D I O O M  lmi*». C*iiM*» 
ONhr. Wofor paid. Upttoiro aportmont. 
COMploo or oHipIo porton only, wolor
pow. Cow aw-iidi. m » s i .________
ttS DlbCOUNT- April ront. l.a. 3 
bodroomo. t  blllo poM. boflwntnj tMO.
Atop unHimliiiod. M in n .__________
A T T R A C T IV E  C LEAN  out bodroom 
officioncv. Rotiporolod oir, corpot, 
tm .  No M IN poW. No poto. 11M %  
EoM n th  RIoco, roor. Coll U9 74M. 
L IK E  N EW  Hwldol 3 room fwmitliod 
dMp>— - H ot ouorytingl Hovo to too to 
opproclotol Motwro worHing lody 
^rolorrod. No poto. no childron. 3*3

room. Moturo oduIN 
pood locoNon. ISOI

LA R G E O N E I 
only, wi 
ScurW-

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
CED A R  C R E E K  AportmonN. Lorp* 
u n f u r n it h o d  tw o  bo droo m  in 
Coohomo. Now ovoilobN for Nooo. 
Coll L lttN  Soopor. 3f4 4437 doyo. Aftor
f  :0b, 3M-4I03._______________________
N IC E  I EEO R OO M  oportmont In 
control location. RAR turnishad. wo 
tor paid. $17S/ $IS0 par month. Dial 
3*7 ftS I.» to S.

FOR  R E N T
On* B*droo<n Apartmant 
FurnitlM d or UnfumitiMd 

KEN TW O OD  
A P A R TM EN TS  

O H Ic a p h o n * : 2S7-S444 
H o m tp lia ii* : U 7 A 1 3 t

M UST S EE  IntM*. V v y  n lc  two 
bodroom. atovo ond rofriptrotor. ton
cod yard. 3*7 S740.__________________
1 A N D  3 PEDROOM  unfumlihod 
oportmont*. Pork Hill Torroco. Phon*
3*3-*>n.____________________________
TW O  PEDROOM  dupNx. Stova. ro 
friporotor. toncod bock yard, woahor/ 
dryor connection*. $1*5 month, $125 
dopoolt. Como *00 at 1503 Loxtngton 
botwoon 3 ond $ p.m. Friday. Sotur 
day. Sunday only.

Furnished Houses OM
R E D E C O R A TE D , 3 A 3 b o ^ o ^  
woohor*, dryor*, wotor. tro*h. *owor 
paid, toncod yard*. Dopoalt: 3*7 554$. 
N IC E O N E bodroom. $315 month, $125 
dapoolt. Water paid. 3*3-*007 aftor *. 
O N E  C L E A N  bedroom, turnithod 
hou*e. Workinp coupN. No pet* or 
childron. Good location. Reference*.
3*3G$0».____________________________
F U R N IS H E D  LAR GE 1 bedroom 
$300 month. $100 dapoolt Call otter
4:00 p m. 3*7 1707.___________________
3 ROOM FU R N IS H E D  hou*e on 
SnycNr Highway inquire at *11 North 
RunneN.
FU R N IS H ED  TW O room hou*e. PHI* 
POM. Well water Coupl*. SHtgle No 
pat*. 340* Eoftt 35th

Unfurnished 
Houses 041
K 1 N TW 0 0 6 . Ufl ttH6V. t  ksiraom 
3 bath. Ponced bach yard, central haat
andatr. 3*A*>1A____________________
T H R E E  PEDROOM . 1 Vh bath. $440. 
DHfapaMNr. drape*. Maua. rap’lpara- 
tor, central hoot and air. 3*7-3033. 
TW O PEDROOM . panalad. Werhing 
coupN. No paN or children. Coll 
3W-44I7 before 4 p.m.
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y . $** fatal moue In. 
All make*, all *iao*. can u* at l-s*l
• ill. AakferMoidna.________________
C O L L EG E  PARK. 3 badraam, 3 batlT 
don. carpet, drape*, appliance*, ox
fra*. No pen. $135. 3*7-3070._________
TW O  A N D  Throe bedroom brkk 
home*, refriaaratod air. diehwaeher*. 
*tove*. refrigerator*, children and 
pet* welcome. $340 and $310. $150 
depaait. 3*7 3*33.
3505 CH A N U TE. 3 PEDROOM . 1 bath, 
appliance*, retrlperefed air. $340 plu* 
depooit. 3*7-*74l eyanlnpi <haeehend*. 
ONE 3 PEDROOM . central heat and 
air. fenced bockyard. woohor and 
dryer connection*. Call after 4:00
p.m., 3*7 *103. _________________
3 PEDROOM  C A R P E T. $300 month. 
3*3-3fH or 3*3-*400.
3 bedroom. 1*15 Cardinal. $237. HUD 
approMod. 3*7 744*, 3*3-0*l*. 
^ U N T R V  RANCH houoo for l a ^  
Roagan County. Pig Lake School Dl* 
trict. LivHig room. 3 bodroom. bath, 
kitchen with diahwasher, now hot 
water heater, utility, ocroened In 
porch. $300 month. 3l4 S3AO*2i.
V ER Y  CO M FO R TAP LE pretty. 3 be 
droom, 1 bath. ea*t I4th. $375. $100 
depoait. 3*7 3*00.
C LEAN  3 PEDROOM  unfurnished 
houto, fenced, private back yard. 
Ckwo to school*, shopping, hospital.
3*3-4*43.____________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM, 1 bath, heat 
air. U75. $200 Deposit. AvailaMe May
1. 3i00Chanute. 1 334-$523.___________
LAR GE 3 BEDROOM  In central loca 
tin. RAR furnished, ducted evapora 
five, water paid. $335/ 375. Dial 3*7
1353. * to 5._________________________
N ICE O NE bedroom $1*5 month. $135 
deposit. Water paid. 3*30007 after *. 
O LD ER  3 bedroom, 1 bath country 
home. $100 deposit, $325 par month. 
Water furnished. 3*3-$**3.
HOUSE FOR R EN T 713 Andree. 3 
bedroom, dining, den. utility and 
storage building, stove and refrigera 
tor. $250 month plus $100 deposit. Call
3*7 13*3.____________________________
FOR R E N T, large 3 bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, fenced yard. $375 month. $150 
d a p ^ t . Call 3*7 3370 after * p.m.
T ^ R E E  BEDROOM  I bath, small 
fenced back yard, washer dryer 
dishwasher connections. Lease de 
posit roquired. 3*3 7777. No peHl 
Shown by appointment only. Private 
neighborhood._______________________

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE Waretiouse73500 square 
feet with fenced yard. Contact Westex 
Auto Parts, 3*7 14**.

Business Buildings 070 Personal 110 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Fri., March 30.1984 7-B
POM LSAU  M  with rMrl«vM.d 
Mr, MHcm, »*v.d. CMMact 
A mM  P w tl. M M 4M . 
tAt.K OH rwit .■ M »  IM Mwonry 
c m h m k IM bulMlita wllli omen. 
4r)va Mmi dow. lo.dln» dock. idoM 
fo r auto rapolr, woodwork, 
worafiouoa, otkar. Good locailon 
boroali) pr>co. Oamar carry nofo. 
M7- » l l  or M3-M0.

FO R  R E N T  
Cue Bar

FurnislMd 
Good wotor won 

On Snydor Highway 
2 * 3 -« 2 f 3

Office Space 071
O F F IC E  SPACE iar lo au In now 
profoMlonal bulMlng at ISM- ISII 
Scurry. Will layout to oult tontonl. Coll 
Jafui Oory SS7 JISI or MS M U .

Mobile Homes 080
O NE AND  two badroom on private 
lots, from $1*5 $235. Plus dsposit, and 
utilitlas. NO childron, No pets
3*3 2341, 3*3d»44.___________________
LE A S E ; FUR N ISH ED  2 bedroom 
moMie hofne, bills paid, deposit. 347
71$0.________________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM . Two Bath, h r  
nithad. Washer/Orytr. Suburbtn 
North, ctoaain. great view. Elbow
Room, 3*7 $$B*.____________________
TW O BEDROOM  1 bath partiall* 
fumishad. 3*3 $700 or 2«3-«0*3.
2 BEDROOM  FUR N ISH ED  Home. 
Well water furnished, no pets. $175, 
depoait $75. 3*7 100*.________________

Mobile Home Space 081
M O B ILE HOM E •pacoo lor rwit 
North FM7W. Largo lolt, watw tur
nlltlod. MS MW or 247 7700._________
O NE SPACE only for ront Forson 
School Oittrict. Coll SU n M .

Announcements 100
Lodges 101

STA TED  M EETIN G . Stab 
ed Plains Lodge No StS 
evtry 2nd ond 4th TtNirsdoy 
7:30 p m 31* Motn George 
Colvin W M , T R Morns

STA TED  M EETIN G . B.o 
Spring Lodgo No 1J40 A F 
A A M Id  ond 3rd Thuri 
7.30 p.m. 3101 L «ic .»t»r  
Alplw Jotwwi. W M . G«r 
don Hiwnn,.Soc

Lost* Found 105
LOST BROWN
Mondoy at noon in front of Chanoys 
Jewalry. Contains rings. Reward 347
*54*.________________________________
LO ST; CH INESE Pug, fawn with 
black mask and aars. • years old 
2*3$3$3

1984 Political Directory
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Th e  following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
irKlicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1
DEMOCflATIC PRIMARY

O.L. (Loulg) Brown
r «  «d pw. b, lAM arawt

RaynN>nd StaHingg

C O U N T Y * C ^ M IS s io f ^  PCT. 3
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

M. Fwn Cox
FM M nWWM Fwn Cor

Jongil SnwNwood
Pd Ad paid by JoRe* amMWeed

NWI Fryar
FU m MW a, NM Fiyw
Oamar Thixton

hot Ad peidbyGamaf Thwien
Bob E. Wilson

Fu Ad MNkrioat win'
ONvar (Bud) Nichols, Jr.

PM Ad FPd Nr riw CiAiAiia,i w in g  oww (liiw wenan A

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
W.B. "Bill” Crookar

FM A. M w a yw i aa' Cmaw

Travis E. Brackean
Fei Ad pew by Trawe B braceeen

Clayton McKinnon
PM Ad aei4 by deyion McKwien

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Roban D. (Bob) Millar

PM Ad paid by Hebert D (beb)M«Br

Rick Hamby
PM Ad paid by Mcti Hamby

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT.
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Ooyla Lamb
PM Ad paw by Ooyie tomb

Robert Slapp
PM Ad paid by haOan Stapp

China Long
PM Ad paM by Cbina Long

WHO’S WHO -< 
FOR SERVICE
Tc list vour se rvk  e in W hnS  W he

r . i  I I  26.3-7331 a ■
731 I R o o f i i u i

R EM O D ELIN G  
F IR EP LA C ES — BAY 

Wl NDOWS—  A D D IT IONS 
A campirta heme repair and imprauamaRt 
aarvica Alta, carpam, piwmotne, pamtine. 
alarm wiRdawa. and daara inautdWan and 
raafinp Owaftty worti and raaaanabit ralaa 
Free aattmaiaa

CAO Corpontry 
3*7 5343

After 5 p.m. 3*3-07g3
SOS'S CUSTOM  WOODWORK. R . 
tidwitidi w<d ComiTwrclal rwnad.1 
ing, psiwiing. cdbliwt*. K outtic  
f ilin g s . Call Jwt M SS7 s ill

aaj PEFAia seavicE— sarvic. 
and parts tor all makas at small and 
largt appllanfs. Call now, >S3a7U

A vi . it ion

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
M A C  A ir  
Doug Stanislaus 
267-9431

F o r flying lessons and 
c h a rte r. New  a irc ra ft  
aruf facilites.

100 Lo w  lead, $1.59.9 
Je t A , $1.55.9 
West side of 

B ig  Spring A irp o rt

BuiUliiHi 
S u p | } l i i  ■

SAND SPRINGS BUILD ER S 
Open Menbey SeturtfBy. *:$$. 
3*3 5524.

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, Choin 
Link. Compere quBiity priced before 
bulMing. Brown Fence Service, 3*3

1 «S17 anytime.

1 F u i  m f  u i  t 731

SAVi $$$ R#uphoi»ter your furniture 
with the lBte*t f*bric*. Quolity 
WorkmonVMp Fegg Furniture Ser
vice, 3*7 1414._______________________
TH E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR. Fuml 
tur* *trlpping. ropBir Bnd retiniohing. 
CBli Jgn Bt BBb'* Custom Woodwork. 
3*7 5111.

G o K  F  (| iM | )m i  l i t  

K  W l p . l i i  736

aiCH A PD'S  GOLF S.palr Paihaft 
ing. ratlnlshlng, rtgrlplng. usmI clubs 

sal. SaasonaMa pricas. 3SII 
Lynn. aS7-7*M.

p H o m '
1 I m p i  ov< im lit 738

T o p  Soil

DENSON AND SONS: countartops. 
carpal Inatallatlan, acoustic callings, 
drywall, psinling, isSal ramodaling
Financing. SS7 II3A SS3 34M._________
C O M F L E T e  R ESIDENTIAL Ra 
modaling. Naw additions, kitchsn 
eswndts, bathtub wall, vanillas. Sob's
Custom Woodwork, 1S7 ssn._________
STC a u iL O E R S  And Cablnat Shop. 
Now rtsidontlal construction, n  
modoling, additions, custom caWnots. 
as3 M lt or attar S:M  FM , SS7 IStS

Mom.
M . i i i i i '  n . i n r -

N E E D  HOME RapaIrsT Small woM 
Ing lobst Call tha Flx lt Faapla, M7 
TON. No lob lae smalll

o f A H ^ ^ R T l T T ^ I n o .  Com 
marclal. RaaManllal, watar autrac 
tian, Wat carpat ramovat. SS7dlM.

or loo small. Call altar 3:ig, Jay 
Surchatl, SH-aWI. F r f  aatimatas.

M o v i i u i

D & 'l b O 'lT :  Jack and Lao pick It up: 
Gary •hovas It an tha truck; Oava 
drivoa It away. 2S3-tSM.
C IT Y  O B L Iv e R V  Mova turn ltuf 
and appllancda. Will nwva ona Itam or 
compiata housahaW. sss m s . D i*

M IT C H B M  A n 6  Ions Wracking 
Tewing at r t asonabls ratat. 3S3 S3JS.

Y.i i  (I Woi l<

V E N T U R A  C O M F A N Y - Caocrata 
work, twimming poots plattorod, 
sMowatks, drlvoways, stuccoing, ton 
cos, foundations. SS7 SSSS or 3S7 3770.

G A R D EN  AND ysrd tlHIng. Call 343 
TSei attar a:SS p.m.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tlla fancas. 
s tu c f  work. No lob toe small Fn 
astimalat. Wlllls eurchatt, SSS4S7T.

■OSTSR'S F E S T CONTROL. Cam^ 
marclal, raaMantlal, Intact and tar 
mita caniral. Trot and shrub spray 
mg. Call ss*.a47e.

f’ l urn liiiu)

LAWN SER VICE Lita hauling, allay 
claanlng. Call 3S3 ssb4 or 1S7 IMS for 
m an  Information.
30 YEAR S E X F E R IE N C E  pruning 
and mowing grata and hauling Frat 
attimatas Call 3S3 1170

Dll I Conti  .ictoi 7?8
SAND- G R A V EL tspioll yard dirt 
taptk tanks drivtways and parking 
traaa. SIS SS3 MIS. Sam Framan Oirt 
Cantr acting.________________________

D AN IELS FLU M S IN O  COM PANY 
Now- Rapair plum bing. Maatar

Danlata, Fhant SIS-SSS-Tasd.

O S T O IR T CO N TR ACTING yards, 
driveways, callclw, tapttll, grtval, 
bacWMs. hauling, tractor and Mada.

N " 6 w N ftumitura, malar 
TV's.

!N

()W a  OcbbBfCBti l*3$*3i.

B A T B A W m
B ig  Sp ring  H endd

Wa I  V 6 u r  phatsgrifh i ntppsd by s 
HaraM phatagragharT Vau can ardor 
rtprinla. Call 1S3-7MI tor kitormatlon. 
M Y E A R  O LD  WhHt famala would 
Ilka to mat! aama nka guy. I am not 
huaband huntlngl Sand photo It you 
have ona. Writa: Friand, P.O. Box 
tStS, Big Spring. T X  7S7M.__________

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
FOR LE A $ E ; 4 siBtiBn bBButy *Bion. 
CbII 3*7 7$23.
k g A L  e i T A T E  OppoHuWfy 
ity RbbI Estate Mceme. Take our short 
roquirod evoning and wookond cour 
SB*. Fully Bccrodltad by tho Toxas 
Rb b I Estate Commissiofi. Real Estate 
Marketing begin* April 7th; Real 
Estato Finanacing bogin* April lOth; 
Principal Roai Estate begins April 
2nd. Call *15A** 14D* for froo ichoduie
with informotion.____________________
W ORKING P A R TN ER  wontod to loin 
growing ianitoral company in Big 
Spring, could start part timo. $ I 0 M  
invasfmant roquirod. *IS-*7*-4$i3.

A D V E R TIS IN G
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

N E E D E D
Need three m ore re 

presentatives to join our 
fantastic staff. No brags, 
no big claim s, just facts.

Average Rep earns $2, 
000 m o n th ly . No e x 
p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a r y .  
Im m ediate  a va ila b ility  
required. No investment.

Inquire at: 
lO SM arcy

M onday, A p ril 2,1984 
10:30 to5

CO N VEN IEN C E STORE Invantory. 
fixturos, building Sorious inquiries 
only 3*3 40*5._______________________

Oil a  Gas Leases 199
W ILL BUY mineroit, royalty, over 
ride*, and producing well*. P.O Box 
111*3, Midland, Texas 79703 or *15 **3 
*1*1

E M P L O Y M E N T  2W

H O TIC K
H O M EW O R K K IIS

part af tba *a*woriw| party. 
P L S A $ S  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B EF O R E IN VES TIN G  AN Y M O NEY. 
N E E D  A  CAR EER* Lat u* halp you! 
Sat your own hour*. Set your own 
incomo. Training ond Monagomont 
support. Coll or coma by our oftko ond 
talk to Lila Estt* about your coroor in 
Rtal Estato ER A R E E D E R , R EAL
TORS, 3*7 1353._____________________
W A N TE D : Ag S*l**por*on in this 
aroo. Nood ag background Start im 
modiatoly. Call *15 75$ *071 
M A TU R E  
nurtary. 
ovaning,
Contact

W A N TE D  C H ILD  Cara $uporvl>or ta 
administor Methor** D ^  Out Fra- 
gram and Church Nurtary. 1$ hour* 
par wook. Must havo background and 
OKparlanca in child davolapmont. 
Cantact First Unitad Mothodlst tor 
compHto lab doscriptiona 3*7-*3*4.

Dogs, Pats, Etc. Si 3 Garage Salas S35

Jobs Wanted 299

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Rad Minaturo« 
Oachthund puppia*. Fapar* and
wormod. *15 73$ S54*.________________
FOR SALE AKC raglstorod Cockor 
Spaniol puppies Blonde, females 
$100. 1*7 34*1.

E LAD Y naadMf tej^church 

3*7 7*72.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OKonado Plaza 

267-2535
INSURANCE S ECR ETA R Y —  Ex
perience in oil phase* of insurance, 
local company, excellent 
C O M P U TE R  O P E R A TO R  —  Ex 
perience necessary, good typist, local —  
Open
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  Retail 
sales experience, local —  Open 
$ALE$ —  Local company, sales ex 
perience necessary ~  Open 
P A R T-TIM E  Teller, expenerKe —  
Open

D E N T A L  
H Y G E N IS T  
Must Relocate

T o  M idland Texas.
4 days per week. E s 
tablished recall practice. 
Incom e negotiable.

Office, 915 684-8201 
8:30 a.m . to 5 p .m . 
Hom e. 915-682-8401 

After 6 p.m .
P A R T T IM E  Tailor: Exparianca 
preferred See Sandy Wright or Pat 
Oeanda at Citiion* Fodaral Credit
Union. Apply in porton._____________
W OULD YOU like to make extra 
money selling Avon. Coil Group 
Leader, Dorothy Grifflco, 3*7 23t9 
M O TIV A TE D  R EALTO R  Associates 
needed. Contact Joyce Sanders at *10 
Gregg Crown Realty, 3*7 4033 
PSYCHOLOGIST; A T  least Master's 
level to provide consultant service to 
ICF M Rl facility in West Texas. Must 
be qualified to take phychological 
exam in Texas. Hourstlexible. *15 *73 
511* weekdays______________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  
H A IR  S T Y L IS T  
Attractive Salon 

Excellent Opportunity 
Salary Negotiable 

267 4673
G O D FA TH ER 'S  PIZZA in C o tN ^  
Park Shopping Center is now taking 
applications for part time employ 
ment. Good odvoncement oppor 
tunitios available.
N E E D  COOKS and cashiers, apply at 
Long John Silvers, 2403 South Gregg 
botwoen 3:00 ond 5:00.
T H E  BIG Spring Harold hosoclorkai 
opening in the circulation doporlmont 
Parson soloctod must havo o pleosont 
telephone voice ond bo able to work 4 
hours on Sunday morning Please 
apply in person from * 00 a m till 
Noon, AAonday thru Friday at 710 
Scurry Street An Equal Opportunity 
Empioyof
N A TIO N A L COM PANY looking tor
distributor. 1 $00 33* *330____________
BA KER  N E E D E D  Some rostourart 
oxporionco helpful Call 3*3 0713.

C LEA N  YARDS, alloys, mow grass, 
claan storago, haul trash, rapair 
fanca. Fraa astimatos. Call 3*7 5B30. 
T IL L IN G , M OW ING, yard cloanod, 
light hauling. RaasenaMo. Fro* os 
timatos. Walt 3*13$*1 or Rick
3*3$5i3.____________________________
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  Exparlonc* 
house pointer, will clean yards, allays, 
haul trash, mow grass. Call 3*3 5*74. 
W ILL  B U ILD  HORSE barns, pipe 
foncos, cattle or window guards. All 
kind of repairs. Horsa corrals, tin 
buildings. And small contracts. Low, 
Low too* satisfaction. Call ia$5 3110. 
H O U S EP AIN TIN G , ROOMS added,
yard foncos. 3*3-$347.________________
W A N T E D  C A R P E N T R Y  work. 
Largo or small, 1* years txporionce 
Roasonablo rata*. Frao ostimatos. 
Call Ronnia at 3*3-«330.

Pet Grooming 515
TH E  DOG HOUM, *33 Ridgtroad 
Drive. All brood pot grooming. Pot
occosiortos H7 1371.________________
POODLE GROOM ING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritcler,
3*3-0*70.____________________________
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
ASondoy, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
3*3 240*. Boarding 3*3 7*00. 2113 West
3rd._________________________________
DOG GROOM ING All breeds, 14 
years exparience. Free dip with 
Orooming. Also Saturday appoint 
monH. Call 2*7 1044.

G ARAGE SALE SalurEay and Sun 
day. 4N I Parkway. OMiat. cMliaa, 
R orla bla  tfarae . la w a lry , and 
mlicallanaoui
G A R A G E  S ALE SOS Waal lain 
Safurdav and Sunday. Childrana
clolliaa. loya, mitcallanaoua_________
G ARAGE SALE. Safurday/ Sunday 
Follow pink and Mack algna on Waa 
aon le Bordtn Slroal Ouna buM v. 
campar aliall. vidoo gamo. loela, Itla
Civic for parla. Ida mora.___________
C LEA N IN G  D U T Houaa SAlal A  IIHI. 
ol avarylbind Saturday only. V a m
saw South Albrook__________________
Y AR D  S A L E : 410 NE Ind. Friday and 
Saturday. Lola miacallanaoua._______

Miscellaneous 537

Sporting Goods 520
1*00/ 1*01 EZ  Go Golf Carts. Chargers 
included. Bill Chronc Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th.

W ILL  SIT W ITH  EMarly, or sick, their 
home, hoapitai or nursing home, 399 
4737. Rafarancas.

W ESTINGH O USE GOLF cart, good 
condition, good batteries. S*50 or best 
after. Call 3*7 1407

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning 
Ramovai. Yard work, mewing, etc 
For free estimates call 3*7 $317.

G O LF CLUBS for sale 19*3 Wilson 
Staff Tour Blade 3 pitching wedge. 
S2I0. Cali 3*3 30*3, • 5; 3*3 4232 after 
5.

1*70 P L A Y M A TE  WALK TH R U  00 
horse Johnson; 1**5 Ford L TD , excel 
lent condition; i*7* Yamaha 1100 
Special, low miloago; crosstlos and 
two 3 horse power motors. Must tell 
for taxes. Call befor * o.m. or after I
p m, 3*3 3037._______________________
FOR SALE Baby furniture Matching 
chest of dr*wors,ioy*tte and crib. 
Excollant condition. 3*4 4440

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATU R E LDANS up to tlaa. £|C 
FInanca, aoi Runnala. MJ-TSM. Sub 
loct to approval.____________________

Musical
Instruments 530

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
M IbW AV  DAV Cart Conlar. Lkan 
sod, Mondoy Friday, 7:00 a m * 00 
p m. 3*3 $700
S TA TE  L IC EN S ED  Child Cara. Day / 
avoning, drop ins wokomo. Coll 3*3 
301*.
G O LD EN  R U LE  PRESCHOOL. Pro 
onrollmont for 1*04 05 school year. 4 
year old pro kindergarten ond S year 
old Kindorgarton. *;4S 5:30p.m. Vary 
limited onrollmont. S35 per wook.
3*3 3*7*.____________________________
W ILL  DO babysitting in my home. 
Call 2*7 *3*1 for more informotion 
B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN my homo, Monday 
through Friday. Drop ins welcome 
M7 330*.

D O N 'T B U Y  a new or used organ or 
piano until you chock with Los White 
for tho best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
ond Organs. Sales and service regular 
In Big Spring. Let White Music. 40*0 
Danville. Abilene, Texas, phone *15
*73-*701.____________________________
SANSUI S TE R E O  for sale. Good 
shape, has LXl turntable. Nice sound 
3*7 15*0.____________________________

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV 's  and 
appliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, M7 53*5.
54" A N TIQ U E  ROUND Oak pedestal 
table, 4 chairs, $750 Oval wood table 
with leaf, 4 chairs Large antique 
dresser; 4 poster oak bod. All in
excoHont condition. 3*3 4437_________
3* INCH M AGIC Ctiot electric stove 
and vent; Whirlpool 1* cubic foot 
refrlgorotor with icomokor H7 40**

TV 's  & Stereos 533

Housecleaning 390

R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA I*" 
color TV , $10 per week CiC, 406 
Runnels, 2*3 733$

W ILL DO weekly house cleaning 
Experience ond roftrtnces Coll 3*7
3750.________________________________
L E  M A ID  C L E A N IN G  Sorvico 
Houses ond office buildlngt CoU 3*3 
0S44 for more informotion.

Garage Sales 535

F A R M E R 'S
CO LU M N 400

Town 6 Country Food Storos Is now accopting 
applications for full or part tims clortw. Must bo 
wilting to work nights. Excsilont bonofits inchids: 
Frao hospitalization, Ilfs Insuranct, paid vacation, :
pvnSiOO pNwli nOQ 8idC F̂8Wa fi yOU n$IFQ WrOnQfsQ
and honast, apply at any Town and Country Food 
Stora.

Financial Manager
WaalamContalt>aTConxKattow,onaoltt>araE>aWgw»w>ng
manutacturara or plastic bavaraea bottlaa. Iwa an kn- 
madlsla naad toran anargalic, Mgrtly inollvatad, Hnandal 
m sn a e a r.T lw indlvW ual«raaaaliw M ttavaadsgra#lnao - 
countlfig plua ttiroa to tiva ysara axparlsnca bi a manufao- 
turlng snvkonm ant. Moat ba axparlsnoad In |ob coaUng, 
msihoda/procaduras. HaaponalblHtlsa btduda: llnancial 
atala m a n u , flnanclal rapoirting syslama, prom  planning 
and loracaaHng, cradH and cash managamant, and 
managsmant ol computar oparatlona. For Immodlata con- 
aldoratlon aond raaums, nvltri salary axpactatlons to:

Western Container Corporation 
P.O. Box 6096
Big Spring, Texas 79721-6096
915-263-8360
Attention: Karen Craft

Farm  Equipment 420 

SEA  C O N TA IN E R S
SxSxZQ and SxSxSO 

Ranchers, Farmers and 
Businesses, these con
tainers are water proof, 
dirt proof and rat proof. 
The are constructed of 
steel, alum inum  or 
fiberglass; ere self sup
porting and need no 
foundation.

Call Larry Oxley 
915-653-4400, San Angelo 

We deliver
I t n  FO RD  TORINO. «JM . Mil or 
trada: MOO gallon fual or watar lank*. 
MOOaach l H  540a__________________

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
CO TTO N  BY RROOUCY ptilat*. SO 
pound bag*, mixed with corn, cotton 

-BOO#moot ond molooeoa. $4.25; Pigin 
with fnoloaiot. $3.33. ExcoHont cow 
ond ahoop food 3*3-4437._____________

Livestock 435
• W EEK  O LD  pigs tor solo I 49* 33$3. 
Torion
AM ER ICA N  B R EED ER S  SERVICE 
A rtific ioi inaominotlon Troining 
School to bt hold this ipring in Big 
Spring Cali 1 73$ t$31 or tho County 
Extontion Agont, 3*7 1$31____________

Poultry for Sale 440
BA BY DUCKS. $4 ooch; R in g n ^  
Fhooaont ond Chucktr Partridgo 
ogga. *0 ooch or SSO por hundrod Coll 
ottor 5, M7 $704

Horse Trailers 499

M O V IN G  S A L E ! Furniture, di» 
hwather. mltcellaneous. children* 
clothe* Dogwood ond Atpon Go 
Watson road to Dogwood, right 2
block*.______________________________
BA CK YAR D  SALE; Corner Stadium 
Tulsa Rood Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday, *;00 o.m. Lots of good
Horns, oil priced low.________________
C A R P O R T S ALE Wednesday to 
Wednesday, 1**I Pontiac Lemons 
p o rts . 3305 A u b u rn  L o ts  of
miscollonoous_______________________
G ARAGE SALE ot 433 Ryon Street 
Saturday only from * o.m. till ? Little
bit of ovorything.____________________
D EN  SALE Mony Items Thursday 
ond Friday. * o.m. 5 p.m. 1*th ond 
State. Rear.
YAR D  SALE 5 family, 3517 Gunter, 
Saturday only, *;00 *:00. Storoo, out 
door girlls. I$" TV , dishwasher, pull 
golf cart, clothes, miscollonoous. 
F R ID A Y  SATUR DAY. Church yard 
sale. Tamales, clotohs, dishes, knick 
knocks, miscellonoous. Temple Belen.
105 Lockhart, I 00 S OO_____________
G ARAGE SALE. Saturday, 100 to 
3:00. Antiques, guns, TV , storoo and
more. 3*15 L a rry___________________
G A R A G E  S ALE Dinette. TV 's , 
stereo, nurtos's uniforms, clothes, 
miscollonoous Friday 4:30. Saturday, 
Sunday 4114 Bilgtr 
LO TS OF nice Homs. Miscollonoous, 
games, clothing t o r n  till 4 p.m. 3303
Cindy Lane.________________________
BACK YAR D  Sale 3 family Dog 
house, books, clothes, dishes, mis 
cellaneous items. Saturday only 1025
Stadium.____________________________
YARD/ INSIDE Salt 44* Armstrong 
F r id a y . Saturday ond Sunday 
3*7 *74$. Crtom  con, churn, old school 
desk, stuffed onim ols, sewing 
machine, bucket *eots, clutch assem
bly, miscellaneous.__________________
O U TS ID E  SALE. Friday, Soturdoy, 
Sunday. 1*01 Haarn Street Vacuum 
cloonof, oxofciso bike, «hirts 17 
TH R E E  F A M ILIES  Soturdoy, March 
31st, $.30 a m  Typowritar, adding 
machina, dishes, linens, misceila
neous. 1007 Scurry__________________
BACK Y A R D  Sale *03 Runnels 
Thursday. Saturday. * a.m. to ? 
RUM M AGE SALE March 3* through 
April 3. April 5th and ath Former 
Proger's Men's Wear, 103 East Third. 
* *. sponsored by Volunteer Services 
Council, Big Spring State Hotprtol

1* X* BR U TO N  EASY Pull Goose Neck 
Cottle trailer. Tandem axel. Electric 
brahes. S3$00 Call M7 7040

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

10 00
C A N C E L

cabinet, 
u chest, 

>0 Goliad

Auctions 505

GARAGE SALE 1*13 Young, Thurs 
day, Frid ay. Saturday Lots of 
miscollanoous
GARAGE SALE 1733 Vale, lots of 
goodies Saturday only.

FOUR>P08TER BED. Klng- 
Bisg bgd frgm g coostruclgd 
from w h in  pinq. OuoraN 
dlmgngfonq : 70 i  BO x •• 
menqg. SMinpig yo ia w on ciivq  
country M y in g .
No. 290S-2 S3.S5

OLD.FASHIONED TRUCKS. 
Bum  from  atandanJ V.r4ncti 
ptna k id u d a s  mHk truck,flra 
truck, otMl hauHng truck. 
F u B -o ln , kon -on  panarrw. 
No. 1S0S-2S3.96

s a w s

STAGECOACH 
BUNK BEOS. Bu m  from 2 ■ 

9 sno ^penen piyioooo.

Rlono tnduda tuH-ataa, Iron- 
on pottqmq for llio OoolQno. 
No. S2S-2 S3.SS

ToOrdor...
hiNy Mustralod and dolaHod 
piano for Wrooa doHgMtuI 
protacts, pisaaa apsetty tha 
projact nama arrd numbar 
and sand S3.95 lor ooch 
pro)ort. Or, aond S8.00 and 
apaefty lha combo numbar 
3M7-2 to ordor aN Ihraa o( 
liioaa pro)acta. Largs color 
catalog. la.SS. AH ordora 
ars poslaga paid. MaH to: 

ClA S tifitd  Crafts 
Dapf. C (79720)

Box 159
B ix b y , O K  7400S

aS M  R DD FINC Cammarclsl. Re 
aldontial. Fully ineurad. fret as 
timatta. honait rallabta, Randy Ma 
ton, M3 1554 Rafertncaa available 
R DD FINC -  COM FOSITIDN and 
gravel Fraa attimata* Call M M IIO .
Of M7 4jge._________________________
T D M 'S  H O M E  Im p ro v e m a n t 
Guarantaad roofing and rapairi M3 
0117. RallaWa—  Expariancad

Septic Systems 769
O A R Y  S E L E W  CDNSTRUCTION 
Statt approvad SoptK Sytfamt DIt 
char earvlca. Call Midway Plumbing 
3*1 sita. 3*T sna

IN CDM E t a x  Raturna praparad 
Tw enty yaara exparianca Fred 
Colaman M77H».'. ___

Date- Saturday, March 31st 
Place- Municipal Auditorium 
Sponsored By- Big Spring Civitan Club 
Show Time- 7:30 p.m.
QgngrtI Adtniggion Without Advance Coupon $3 00 Tax includad

ON STAGE ^  ic o T l
l a s t  r e a l

ID E A L  SOIL FOR Lawns and Oar 
dans. 3*3-f$37.

T I e e  S' I v i c e
E X F E R IE N C E O  T R E E  Pruning, 
shrubs, fraa ramaval. Alsa allay and 
yard clean up Raasanabia prkas 
3*7 7143.

A UCTIO N OF antique furniture end 
decaralar items tram Park Avenue 
and other New Yark City Oe 
partmants Saturday. I p m . March 
31 Holiday inn Country Villa. West 
Highway $0, Midland, Texas. Jim 
MontgofWry TXS 134 13*4 Phene *15 
*•3 5**1_____________________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CARRY a full line of Pat Supplias 
tarmerty carried by Wright Phar 
macy Carver Drive in Pharmacy. 310 
East *th Street. 2*3 *43*_____________

B E T T Y ’S 
A N IM A L  HOUSE

HAS M OVED
Naw Lacalad la Uw laduxulal Park on 
Ilk Mraci BHwM n Ava. C  aad D.
PM haanUng aa a Uwkfd bail, 

•ladIvMual ladoar Knuw b 
MJaldaar aiarcla, arva 

•Dag balhbig A llaa-IIck dip avaliaMr 
•CaU wMcawr

•AH pMa rvcMvr penaaal aUtaUaa

267-1115 o r 267-8032 
A sk  for B e tty

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad  
the FIR ST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

r V
SALES, SER VICE, rapair Any TV  
Adm iral ta Zonltb. Houaa coin. 
Marouai TV , NIS Lomaaa, sas MM.

V i i r m i m  S . i l !
S • I V Ic  t ^88

r o y a l  c o m m e r c i a l  and domestic 
vecuum cleeners. Repair, service an 
all makes. Hewerd Stevens, 3*3 3397

W.tt( I Systems 790
C O M P L E TE  W A TER  Wail Service 
Drilling, run casing, sat pumps and 
prataura tanks. 3*3 1 $90. Evening* 
347 33**.

Tha Lett "Real"
Medicina Shew

At seen on Charles Kurail I  On the Road 
and Waiter Cronkile s CBS Evening Newt

Tons of Fun & Music
Sharp Shooting, Juggling and 
Magic with "Gong the Gorilla”

Featuring
Ole Bleb and Snake Oil Band

Special Added Attraction
"Search for Talent Contest"

If you sing, dance or play, bring your ac
companiment and be at place of showing 
1 hour before showtime.
Winner will be judged on audience 
applause, and submitted to a Nashville 
Talent & Record Agency.

Free Admission Coupons Available from 

Local Merchants

General Admission $3.00

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, March 31, 1984 1:00-5:00 P.M.

MONTY LURE TB
Luring Oars

Pappa Stev*

PAPA JTB

tmr Jtf

EASY TRAOmON

MR. MAYDECK

MAKE MY DAY

OOCRTZ

OOCOQLO

m m um  Ok x

XUMMay tNcx

My Eaxv Com

Ooc tw

OoctNaa

AXM. ON

DOT DOT DASH
specstar

Easy Jet

OECKEMEASY
Speckre Sue Deck 

Talent iar

TALENT BANK Maria Sank Bar 

Jack's Qvkksand

TRAN. WISE Lunar LandMig

WarCMpa

WAR BRAVO MM irsva 13

Truiky iar

8AR0ENT OWENS

ieyt AHvt in 75

TALENTED BUGS
TaNnNd Maria

McDonald Equine Center
Sterling City, Texee

(17 MMb b  b n  H w y. « 7  loggarB B!* BprlttB)

Com e Visit And See O u r Stallions For 1984
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S A V E  -  S A V E  
Save up to 75%

Have your old 
Jewelry and
diamonds recatted in
to a new Ring or Pen
dant. We do our own 
casting right here'in 
our own shop. We 
have 3S yrt. ex
perience. We alto do 
all types of iewelry 
and watch repair.

Chaneys " X
17M O roff Btf Sprinp. T r. 

Ul-lTil

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION 

'No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE wHh 
any new rental made In 
March. RCA TV's Stereos. 
Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

C L O T H IN G
S A L E

Saturday, March 31st 
to a.m.-3 p.m.

All clothing 
25C per article. 

Special Selection of 
shoes, IOC pair. 

All proceeds to go 
Salvation A rm y 

Missionaries 
Sale will be at 

Salvation A rm y  
Th rift Store
S03 North Gregg 

Big Spring, Texas

G A R Y  H O P P ER , O W N ER  O F  
C L A S S IC  A U T O  S A L E S  IS P R O U D  

T O  A N N O U N C E  T H A T

R A Y  P H IL L IP S
IS NOW  A S S O C IA T E D  W ITH  CLASSIC AUTO  
SALES —  R A Y  IS A  F A C T O R Y  TR A IN E D  T O Y O T A  
M ECH AN IC  W ITH  O V ER  14 Y E A R S  EXPER IEN CE  
IN BIG SPRING.
R AY IN V ITES  A L L  HIS PR EVIO US C U S TO M E R S  
AN D  A L L  N EW  C U S TO M E R S  T O  C O M E B Y  
C L A S S IC  F O R  A N Y  A N D  A L L  O F  T H E IR  
A U T O M O T IV E  S ER V IC E N EED S.

FM 700 A 
Birdwoll Lane

263-1371
FINE PRE-OWNEO CARS

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
N U M B IB
OF WOBOS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS S DAYS 4 DAYS 7 DAYS
1} 4.69 4.66 4.99 7.99 7.99 6 $6 9 66
u 4.46 4.46 4.49 7.47 6.43 9.67 9 46
17 4.69 4.66 4.99 7.94 6.H 9.44 16.66
16 7.29 7.26 7.29 6.41 9.49 19.21 1666
19 7.46 7.66 7.49 6 96 19.93 16.77 11 46
N 6.69 6.N 6.99 9.3$ 16.SS II.IS 12 66
21 6.46 6.49 6.49 9.62 11.66 11.92 12.46
22 6.66 6.66 6.96 16 29 11.41 12.49 11.26
23 9 26 9.2# 9.29 46.74 13.14 11.94 1366
24 9.66 9.49 9.49 11.23 13.47 13.43 14.46
2$ 9.46 9.49 19.99 II 76 13.29 14.26 11.66

OR

W EEKEN D ER  SPECIAL

□ One Item under $100, ten words, d o 0 0  
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for

timrw IpnBCB tfwfB

All individual classifiad ads require payment In advance

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Classifiad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME ________________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________
C I T Y __________________________________
S T A T E ________________________________
Z I P _ _ ________________________________
Publish for____Days, Beginning________

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
C U P  O U T LABEL A T  RIGHT 

ANO A TTA C H  T O  YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

NO E X T R A  Charge For Houee Calls 
through March. Call now! Blirs Saw 
ing Machine Repair. M3-4339.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
253-7101

FOR SALE large water air conditia 
ner. like new $390, Used central hea
ter, $$$. Guaranteed. 2$3 29$0._______
M AR SH ALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
Wreckar Service. 393-5349. $ miles 
East of Big Spring.
B E A T  SPRING Cleaning Blues. Use 
A M  W ay Home Products. Cali 
363 7203. Ask about monthly specials. 
PRICES R ED U C ED  for spring plant 
Ing of locally grown eldarica pine 
(desert pine). Frank Evridge. 915-693
3933 or 91$ 693 3310 (nights)._________
H IG H LA N D  M ALL Is giving away 
over $1500 in cash and prizes, March 
31st. Register now!
FOR SALE: 3 stoves, new electric 
water heater, dinette table, console 
stereo, ping pong table. 367 7100 after
3:30________________________________
1972 DOD GE, running, $250 Brittany 
Spaniel, free to good home. Call 367
30$7.________________________________
FOR SALE 14 Karat white gold die 
mono pendant, $125; Ladies 14 Karat 
white gold diamond wedding set, 
twelve 2 point diamonds. Call 267 3353
after 7._____________________________
FO R  S A L E : V IC 30 Computer, 
Oatasette, Software. All in excellent 
conditon. Call 263 4106.

Want to Buy 549

Cars for Sale

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many Units to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1101 West 4th 

263-4M3
1901 CA D ILLA C COUPE D E V IL l C  
low mileage, must sell, lease running
out. $9,650. After 6, 263 7i$0._________
1970 BUICK LASABRE, light blue, 
very clean, loaded, must see to ap
preciate. Call 363 6033._______________
1979 C H R Y S L E R  N EW  Yorker. 
Loaded four door $3500 363 $505 after 
6 .

EVENING SPECIAL

CATFISH
All you can 
eat.... $3.95
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

InchKlM: bakad potato or 
Franch friaa. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700 South Gregg

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943

10S1 CH R YSLER  IM
PERIAL —  Limitad Edition, 
31,000 miles, all luxury, 
black with gold pan striping, 
tan velour interior, even If 
you’re not in the market to 
buy, see this car. S9,8S0

19S1 FORD L TD  —  
Automatic, power & air,
bargain................... $4,990
1979 FDRO LTD, II —  4-dr, 
auto, power steering &
brakes, air............. $2,995
1990 DLDSM DBILE 99 
REGENCY —  2 dr., luxury
equipment.............. $6,950
1979 BUICK LE SABRE —  
2 dr. Coupe, fully equipped,
nice car. Special.... $3,950
1981 FDRO FAIRMONT —  
Automatic, power &
air.........................  $3,995
BANK RATE FINANaNO

SPRING 
SALE

Wa ara ovaratockad with cinan 
low mileaga ona owner care. 
All pricaa hava boon reduced 
for ImmoidaM aalallt

1979 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4-DR. —  Canary 
yellow with matching vinyl top, matching 
leather interior, fully loaded with only 40,000 
miles.
W AS $9,495...................SALE PRICE $8,995
1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 —  Bronze 
with matching bucket seats, new paint & tires, 
extra clean one owner with 46,000 miles.
W A S $6,995...................SALE PRICE $5,995
1977 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium 
blue with matching vinyl top, blue leather 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 44,000 
miles. New engine.
W AS $4,495..................SALE PRICE $3,795
1984 MERCURY LYNX 3-DR. —  White with 
tan cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, one 
owner with only 4,700 miles.
W AS $7,495.................. SALE PRICE $6,895
1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -  Dark brown 
metallic with matching cloth interior, 6 cylinder, 
4 speed, air, one owner with 31,000 miles.
W AS $7,995.................. SALE PRICE $7,595
1982 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 —  Fawn with 
white vinyl top, fawn cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with only 22,000 miles.
W AS $8,995.................. SALE PRICE $8,295
1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  
Blue/green metallic with white vinyl top, cloth 
interior, fully loaded, one owner with 18,000 
miles.
W A S $11,995..............SALE PRICE $11,495
1982 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-OR. —
White with white vinyl top, blue navy cloth 
interior, fully loaded with only 43,000 miles.
W A S  $11,495..............SALE PRICE $10,795
1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. —  Medium 
blue metallic with matching blue doth, 255 V-8, 
automatic, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
cassette, one owner with 22,000 miles.
W A S $7,995...................SALE PRICE $7,495
1981 DATSUN 280 ZX TURBO —  Black with 
tan leather interior, automatic, fully loaded with
29.000 miles.
W A S $11,995.............. SALE PRICE $11,695
1901 LINCOLN MARK VI 2-DR. —  Cartier 
Edition, charcoal metallic with matching cloth 
interior, fully loaded, with 32,000 miles.
W A S $12,995..............SALE PRICE $11,995
1981 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 2-DR. —  
Charcoal gray metallic with matching vinyl top. 
maroon leather interior, fully loaded with
45.000 miles.
W A S $12,495..............SALE PRICE $10,695

All of these units cany a 12-month or 12,000 
mil# power train warranty at no optional 
cost.

mm

S37 Cars for Salt 553
HOW AXO Coll»g« J«roW  Cex
for tlw Coltagt Beard ol Trueiam. 
Pelltical AdvartitMie paM tor by Tarry 
tMaeman, 1503 Cindy, BIB S^lng,
Taxaa Tm o.________________________
»  M O N TH  F E M A L E  bvH Cackdr 
Spwlal. BMW; 30 Ballon aquarium with 
stand and avaryttiInB. B40; taattar 
oven brallar. tl5. 3M 44S3.

G O O D  U S E D  t u r n i t u r e  a n d  
appllanca* Duka Utad Furniture, SB4
Wait 3rd. 1*7 3M1.___________________
W ILL  B U Y  eaed uMd tumitura, ap- 
p llan cei or anythlnp at value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
B ry a n ri), IBOB East 3rd. 3W-3BM. 
W A NT TO  buy used maple hutch or 
china cabinet. Call 3*77015 attar 5:IW 
p.m.

A U TD M D B IL E S  550

m t  CH H YSLBII LEBANO N . Oaad 
canditlan, loaded. Call or i m

___________________
W E’ B U Y  wrackad and lunk cars. Call 
tmlltla. BtlBBM.
m 7 ~ F 6 K T l4 (  4k X N ft Frix. Haw 
liras, Inlarlar. palitl, pewsr, air, aaad
BOS mllaaBt. CaM ___________
IN I  3BBZX, l.*.l. Bllvar with navy 
Interior. All power and axlraa. One 
ewnar, 3I4W  mllae. *IS-*»7t5l.
1*75 P O N TIA C Cantallna. extra clean, 
two dear, hard tap, rsd and wMta. call 
3*4.4344.
1*75 FOR M  ■
pawar bri S O L D  >

553

Pickups
16t3 C H E V R O L E T SILVERADOe 3/4 
tORy dlBMle long bod, bH dtdctrlc. 
1^4-1f4|.
FOR SALE -1fS7 Ford pickup, runt 
good. 1tS6 Chovrofot wagon, no motor 
or trantmittien. It73 Fiat for parts. 
1M» L TD . Call 367-0565, Don.
1670 C H E V - JP. 6 cylin

Travel Trailers
I t t i  26 FO OT PROW LER Travol 
Tfallar, fully ttif contalnad. 267 3107 
L A T E  M O D EL Traval Trallor. 35 foot, 
tip room, watbar and dryar Loadad 
Will taka smaliar trallar on trada. Will 
tacrifica. Saa at TrailarTopia Mobila 
tiomat. Highway liO Watt, Snydar at 
rear of park.

U S E D T R A V E L  
T R A IL E R S

1983 Great Divide, 28 ft. 
1983 Front Range, 18 ft. 
1982 Country Squire, 32 ft. 
1978 Prowier 5th, 23 ft. 
1978 Prowier, 23 ft.
1876 Mobiie Scout, 31 ft. 
1976 Sunflower, 27 ft.
1976 Shasta, 25 ft.
1976 Nomad, 23 ft.
1972 Silver Streak, 26 ft. 
1972 Travei Mate, 15 ft. 
1970 Gibson, foid down 
1969 Road Master, 16 ft. 
1969 K .T., 15 ft.

FInsncIng Available

2801 West FM  700 
915-263-7619

Camper Shells 547
LONG CABOVER campar. Slaapt 4, 
will sail for S1300 Call 363 1510. 
CAM PER SH ELL for tala. Long wida
bad, sits. Call 367 7t7i.______________
FOR SALE: Ona campar covar for 
long wida pickup and 2 whaal trailar 
with campar covar on it. 263 3160, 1610 
Banton.

Motorcycles 570
1976 HONDA 750 LOW milaaga, 
cuftom paint, runt wall. CaM 367-i03f 
aftar 6 p.m. and waakandt
m i  HONDA 650 CUSTOM , 11,000 
milat, $1000. Call 3A3-0371.
1977 YAM A H A  750. Shaft driva, fully 
drataad, ona ownar, 4400 actual milat. 
Call 367 1303.

Trailers 577
3 W H E E L  TRASH hauling trailar, 
S135. Pickup bad trailar, $350. Call
363 4437.____________________________
H E A V Y  D U T Y  tandam 0x16 trailar. 
lightt and alactric brakat. $1000. 363
1330._____________ __________________
34 F O O T GOOS^M e CK  flat bad 
trallar. $000. 367 5333.

Boats S80
FOR SALE 1900 Dyna Trak Bawboat, 
ISO horta powar Evinrudt 34 volt 
trolling motor, 1 llvawolt, 3 cooU rt.
363 0300 aftar 7 p en._________________
197617 FO O T T ID E C R A F T  Bait Boat, 
135 Evinruda, Dilly Driva an trallar.
$4,150. 1 72t-5>54.____________________
M UST SELL. $400 firm. 13 foot Lana 
Star aluminum boat. Cam# taa. Cadar 
Point Road, brown mobila homa ba- 
twaan Highway $7 and Gall Roufa.

Auto Parts 
a  Supplies 583
NEW  LOCATION coma and taa Jack 
Bairt automatic frantmitaiont 111 
W att 3rd. Excallant w arran ty . 
363-0100.

Dll Equipment 587
FO R  L E A S E : ganaratort, pawar 
pianft, frath watar tankt and watar 
pumps for your watar naadt. Choata 
Wati Sarvica, 393 5331 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  F A S T LINE-Daalar far 
Poly-Ark and Co-Exx Pipt, rontal, 
ta itt and parmanant Inttallatlon 
393 5331 or 393 5930.

Weekender
Specials
M AO N AV O X O D Y S S EY  II vldOO 
gam# tyttam, now, $ioo. 367 lf33. 
O NE S E T OF First FligM  Irons, MS.
367 7730.____________________________
3 83S1S" goodyaar stool boltad
tirat.$30. 173S Purdua._______________
CA M FER  S H ELL, long wida. $10 cath
only. 367 1530._______________________
^ X  SPRING and mattraia tat. 9$0. 
Aftar 6, 367 70S4.

GO CLASSIHEDI
263-7331

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

5 S ETS  a* esH claba i  
rasaanabla. SSi m *. 
O N A V  N A NNV e*al

Vary

small kid 
) Raad. If

war slatrine. 
___________ mian, si.sse.

Call ~ Z V a l l  SS7'I**1.
1*77 O R A I M A S  I candlllan. 
Naad ta si S C J L , D  w. S*S-5lio.
Aftar *:B0 p.,.,.______________________
l*7S Pentlac Catalina. Family car, 
Mwll carad far. Vary good canditlan.
**75. Call SS1-S157 aftar 5.____________
W E B U Y  and haul Oft |unk cars. Alia 
tawine sarvica and usdd parts. Taxas
Wrackine an Narth S7. SS7-U7I.______
I*S1 FO R D  M USTANG, S cylindar, 
panvar staarine and brakas, A M  FM  
casaatta, l*MW mllas. 1-457-1*71.
I**0 Y E LL O W  C O R V E TTE , t-tap, 
laadad. M4I00 milaa. SUM *. Call ***-
017*.________________________________
FOR S A LE; 1*7* Cadillac EMarada. 
Excallant canditlan. snso. Fhana **7- 
2114. aftar * p.m.
1*7* M ALI BU CLASSIC, 4 daar stdwT 
SMB*. 1*3-4*50.______________________

555

dor, standa S O LD  groat.
$1400. 363 4 _______________
SALE 1903 FO RD  pickup ISO, $ cylin 
dtr, claan, powor/ air. Aftar 5, 263
2351.________________________________
1979 GMC SIER R A Clastic, $3400; 
Alto Lowiina Bast boat, 25 horta 
powar, S1450. Beth for $3,99$. 1 730
5054.________________________________
1970 GM C '/I TON. Good condition. 
$750. 267 5323._______________________
1902 FO R D  F ISO Xk/L pickup. Powar 
brakat, powar ttaaring, tilt, crulta, 
A M -FM  radio with tapa. Excallant 
condition. Call 367 6656, or aftar 5:00
267 0045.____________________________
M UST S E LL! 1903 Chavrolat C 10 
pickup. All factory optiont. CaM 367 
1671, ask for Danny. Nights or Sun
days call 263 7037.___________________
1979 GM C PICK UP; 1903 Ford Bronco. 
CaM 393 5201.
197$ FO RD  PICKUP '/̂  ton, long wida 
bad, 6 cylindar, 40,000 actual milat. 
S2150. 399 4796.______________________

Recreational Veh 543
M UST S ELL 1964 35 foot Park Atod^ 
traval trailar, tip out, wathar and 
dryar, air conditianar, fully c a r p a l ,  
privata badroom and bath, $9100. Saa 
at Whip in Camp Ground, 120 East at 
A6ott Laka Road-
1903 3$ FO OT SAFARI, talf containad, 
twin bads, 3 airs, slaapt 6. Whip In 
Camp Ground, 130 and Mott Road, lot
2T__________________________________
1977 TE R R Y , 20 FO O T, claan, loadad, 
twin bads, raar bath, $13400. 393-S739, 
Sand Springs._______________________

545

atraypd from 136 
found call 363-4414.

3 JA V A  Oroan Faacackt. L ^  
•aan Ni Oatlt Addiflon. Raward. 367
9m.________________________
m i  F tS i FO RD  PICKUP, 4 ipaad. 
$1350. Call 3634W1 ar 367-7114.
1977 C O R V E T T E ,  P R I C E D  
wnolaaaia; 1978 Sutuk) 750, $435, 1975 
K a w a ta k l 350, $335. 167-2541
watkdBytv Jim. ________________
450 A C TU A L  M ILES. Honda 450. 
Royal Mua custom cycle, ms. $1300.
353-7814.____________________________
1973 PROW LER, 38 foot, tema hail 
damage* Inside Ilka now, new roof, air 
and 14 fOPt awning. 363-M90, aftar S. 
M O B ILE  HOM E let for rant, fo n in  
Sctiaal Diatrict, U S  par month. Call
3tt 7941, 3t3-44». __________________
34 F R E E  SPIR IT 8 whaal trailar; 1942 
Ford; m i OMtmabila; Mltcalla 
naout. Friday, Saturday. 2408 Robb
Driva.______________________________
A L L  KINDS of Mary Kay products 
now 30% oH. Call 343-4363 aftar 4:00. 
10' POW ER C A T bast beat, 15 lip 
Marewry nwtor. 399-4369.
FOR S A LE: Goatt. barbaqua tiM  and 
nanniat. 399-4369.
LO ST: R ED  mala chaw. Old Howard 
County Airport Road, North Mott 
Laka Road arao. 399-4369, 399-4360. 
FOR SALE- Wathar/ dryar, dinatfa, 
baby furnitura, badroom tot and
mara. 363-1719.______________________
COMB A N D  taa ttia now Avon. Satur 
day March 31 at tha Big Spring Mali.
Praa tamplat and door priiat._______
3 BEDROOM  1 3W BA TH , $350 month, 
$50 dapoalt; 8 bedroom houta, 1 bath, 
$3S0 month, $100 dtpotit. Call 367-$095. 
A N TIO U E  SALE 2 oak tacratarlas, 
round oak tabla and chairs, oak war- 
drobtt, chiMt walnut chiffaroba, Vic 
trola, oak display cabinat, Quaan Anna 
bad, kitchan cabinat, 30 inch hall traa, 
marbla top wash stand, mahogany 
chiffanara, hump back trunk, oak 
gata-lag tabla, oak bunk bad. 213 East 
3rd Straat, Big Spring, Taxas, 267 3611. 
(A cro ti from aid Sattlat Hotal).
FOR R E N T  aftar April 7th. 1/2 acre 
with mobila homa hook up, S50 par 
month. Fortoh School District, city 
utiittlat and cabia TV  availabia. CaM
363-0632.____________________________
17' M O B ILIN ER  TR A V E L  Trailar. 
Stova, icabox. Slaapt fiva. Naw pan
ailing and carpat. Mo bath. 399 4369.__
2 F A M IL Y  G ARAGE Sola, Saturday 
only, 9:00 to 4:00. Clothat and mis 
callanaeut. South and Watson Road,
Box 150.____________________;________
G A R A G E SALE Chaparral Trailar 
Park, Spaca 144, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., Saturday Starao, baby stroliars,
clothat, mitcallanaout.______________
1902 GS1100 G K  To urin g bika. 
Loadad, too many option to list. Cath 
or pottibla trade with equality. 267
9097.________________________________
INSIDE SALE Saturday, Sunday. 
Monday only. North on Birdwall Lana 
to Parry Motor Fraight turn right. Go 
ona block to Williams Straat turn laft.
Last houta on tha right._____________
U N FU R N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM  houta 
for rant. Hat stova, rafrigarttor. $250 
month, plus utilitiat. CaM 363 4009. 
FOR SALE 1971 Chavy pickup; 1976 
Malibu Clastic. Call 863-0331 or tea at
1004 Stata.__________________________
1976 E L  CAM INO. Automatic, powar, 
air, radio, with campar than, $1450.
263 4437.____________________________
A LL WOOD gama tabla with 4 chairs 
on rallart; Lana cadar chatt; apart- 
moot size cook stova; matching 
Kanmora wathar and dryar Dukas 
Furnitura, 504 Watt 3rd, %7 $021. 
B R A D L EY  A N TIQ U E  piano, good 
corNfItlon. Dukas Furnitura, 504 Watt 
3rd, 367 5021.________________________
1976 GM C CUSTO M IZED  Durovan. 
Mag wheals, 4 rww tiros, A M -FM  i  
track indath CB. 267 5021, 267 6061.
1977 COUGAR XR-7 all powar, new 
p a in t ,  c la a n , good c o n d itio n  
mochanically. Saa to apppraciata, ba
low book price. 263-2934._____________
W A NT TO  clean homes. Hava ra 
farancat. White and 32. Will do rental
homes alto. 267 1900.________________
S ATU R D A Y O N LY. Back yard tala 
3700 Carolina off Alamata. S familiat. 
KM t clothat 6 -12, handcrafts, mafor 
cycle. Too much to list, i -  s.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

|M|S|| r\o
hqqltti food products oro aoine to fIrw 

wltti **.*•• USB. Ssrlous in.

B* sur* •• "KluB* PBon*
numb*,.

KNHTMLfCUTMniEt 
l-SOO-OIL-COFO 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The County AudiUxr, Jackie Obon. will 
feceive eealed bide unUl April *, 11*4 
■t 10:00 A.M. for the foUowing: 

Contract for roadside mowing 
Bilb will be preaeoled to the Oommu- 
■iooers Court on April B. IW«. The 
Court reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.
Specificatioiis arc available in the of
fice of the County Engineer, County 
Courthouse in Big Spring. Texas. 91$ 
2*S-71«B

JACKfE OLSON.
Auditor
ITS March a  It 30, 1*04

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Jackie Otaou, County Auditor, will 
tcceivo BOidad bids until April» .  1(04 
at 10:00 AM on appraximately 4,440 
cubic yards o l O ro it 4A, Type B Ag- 
grsgate to be UMd for oeal coating 
county roadi.
B l^ will be praaentad to tbe Conimb- 
ehnen Court at 10:00 AM on April a , 
1(04 for their cooBldantion. The Court 
reaarvei the right to reject any or all 
bids.
Contact Jackie Obon at the County 
Courtbouie in Big Spring, Texae, OlS 
M7BMI for ipecificatlona.

JACKIE OLSON 
County Audilor 
1735 3/30/04 and 4/00/04

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
(XAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 

FLOYD CARROLL, DECEASED 
Notice b  hereby given that originel 

Letters Testamentary for tbe Eelate of 
FLOYD CARROLL were issued on the 
37th day of March, 1*04. in Cause No. 
10 jn ,  pending in the County Court of 
Howara County, Texas, to: 

SHERRILL CARROLL 
The taaidence of luch Executor b 

Howard Cbunty, Texas. The poet office 
addreteb;
1307 Baylor. Big Spring. TX 7*7»

All persons having claime against 
thb Estate which b currently being 
adminbtered are required to preeent 
them within the time and in the man
ner pretcribed by law.

DATED thb 37th day of March. 1904. 
BANCROFT k MOUTON 
P.O. Box 1030 
Big Spring, TX 79731 
(9IS) M7-3S0S 
BY: G. Ben Bancroft 
State Bar Identification 
No . 01009000
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 
1738 March 30. 1904

1307 (C U R R Y  
Sunday.

(A T U R D A V  and

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

RENT-TO-OW N

VCR
$2100 Per WGBk 

For A YBar

PriCB InchidM vtowing 
of 104 movlGB by your 
choiCG FREE.

1228 W. Third
267-6770

JAM ES GARNER

TANK
A UNIVEOSAL 

RELEASC

2:00-7:00-9:00

I  I

THBJcf p /H ^rB s
You have to be 
there to see it. m' ^ a 

2:00-7:10-9:10

C I N E M A
M  »■ I If  M I M

KEN WAHL - CHERYL U\DD

P U R P L E  
H E A R T S ®

2:00-7:10-9:10

o

INTRODUCING WEEKENDS 
IN SAN ANTONIO AT 

AN INTRODUCTORY PRICE.

It’s the chance you’ve been waiting 
for. A ni^t of deluxe accommodations at 
The Gunter Hotel. Comi^tely remodel
ed. E i^  fine continental and American 
cuisine at elegant, affordable Cafe Suisse. 
Then relax at Pacbe Muldoon’s, fast be
coming the place for after hours gathering. 
So retreat to The Gunter Hotel. For an 
mcommonly good time.

r jx v ’'

H he G u n te r  H o t e i
AUNCOJ^H OTEL
205 East Houston Street 

San Antonio, Texas 
512/227-3241 800/531-3000

*819.84 per persoa double occupancy. exdudinR tax. Subjeil to 
iiiiRlilakt)i Ftidqr, SatiarlayorSun^. N<X valid to gnagnt.
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Be efficient, list annual home projects
Ttiere is something about the freshness and newness 

of spring that inspires a need to spruce things up, 
shake off the ravages of winter.

The traditional spring housecleaning is only a part of 
it. There also is work to be done to the outside of the 
house on the lavm and garden.

made r e a ^  for its summer hiatus. Likewise, check the 
air conditioner. Is it in need of coolant? Are all hoses 
and clamps in top condition? Does the compressor 
work?

It’s time for a homeowner's spring inventory, to 
make a list of all projects and jote to be done around 
the house. As soon as winter begins its disappearing 
act, consumers should take stock of the situation, in 
side and out, and see what needs to be done.

Moving to the outside of the house — walk around the 
house. Has the paint blistered or cracked? Is it in need 
of sanding and a touch-up of paint or is new siding call
ed for? Or will a new coat paint do the job? Is the 
caulking and /orsealant around the windows in good 
condition? What about the roof — are all shingles 
secure and in place?

Start inside — do the rugs need shampooing? The 
curtains dry cleaned? Do walls need to be washed 
and/painted? Does any woodw(Hli need to be refinsih- 
ed? Are the window and door screens in top repair? Do 
linoleum floors need to be scrubbed and w ax^?

The lawn and garden are a slightly different story. In 
this case, you already have some ideas of what you 
want to do this year — what vegetables you will be 
planting, what flower seeds need to be purchased.

Move from room to room throughout the house, 
checking everything and noting what needs to be done.

Check the mechanical parts the house. Is there a 
drip in the bathroom faucet you have been putting off 
fixing? Check the furnace. It should be cleaned and

Don’t forget that the lawn will need to be fertilized 
and perhaps a weed killer added. The trees and shrub
bery will need pruning. The lawn will need to be raked 
and the garden tilled.

Get out your garden hoses and sprinklers. Check

Wood doors open to many styles
Choosing the right door 

to complement you home’s 
architectural style isn’t all 
that difficult. 'There are as 
many door styles as thre 
are types of archetecture.

Among the more popular 
wood door styles, says the 
N a t io n a l  W o o d w o rk  
Manufacturers Association 
are:

and leaded or stained 
glass. It often is used in 
ranch or other single-story 
homes.

•  Colonial — One of the 
most popular designs, this 
simple style features six 
panels; the upper four 
form a cross while the 
lower tow form the pages 
of an open book.

•  Contemporary — This 
clean, up-to^te design is 
d istinctive ly American 
with its three, large, 
deeply-grooved panels set 
v e r t ic la l ly  down the 
center.

•  Mediterranean — This 
distinctive style highlights 
multiple panels that em
phasize dimension and 
shadow lines. Many com
bine plain with decorative 
panels and are intricately 
carved.

•  Spanish — This panel 
design is deeply carved 
and often comes with 
wrought-iron hardware

•  French — Long a 
classic, this elegant style 
can be used as an entryway 
or for easy acess to a 
balcony, porch or sunroom. 
It often is used as a double 
door, or flanked by a sta
tionary unit, to improve the 
view and bring in more 
daylight.

•  Crossbuck — This 
design features glass panes 
or wood panels above an X- 
shaped cross formed by 
four triangular panels in 
the bottom half. -It is 
popular in the Dutch-door 
style, which divides the top 
and bottom so you open one 
half while the other re
mains shut.

S'..'

» $

J * , , ®

•  Patio — This style of 
door combines the prac
ticality of a working door 
that slides open with the at
tractiveness of a large 
glass area that opens 
rooms to views. It provides 
easy access to yards, 
patios or decks. The most 
common patio door con
sists of one stationary

WOOD DOOR —  This wood panel door is in the 
M editerranean style of m ultiple panels that em phasize 
highlights and shadowlines.

panel and one operating 
panel. 'The operating panel 
can either be a sliding door 
or a swinging door.

•  Combination — This 
door is installed outside an 
entry door for extra ther-

IB

Time for a Credit Union 
Home Inqirovement Loan?

H O U SE NEED PAINTING? PLUMBING NEED REPAIR? MAYBE 
IT ’S TIM E FOR A HOM E IM PROVEM ENT LOAN FROM CITIZENS 
FED ERAL C R ED IT UNION.

Y O U R  C R E D IT  U N IO N  O F F E R S  F E D E R A L  H O U S IN G  

ADMINISTRATION HOM E IM PROVEM ENT LOANS FOR M OST O F 

TH E  IM PROVEM ENTS Y O U  NEED.

FHA T ITL E  I HOM E IM PROVEM ENT LOANS ARE AVAILABLE UP 

T O  $15,000.00.

AND YO U  CAN HAVE UP T O  SEVEN YEAR S T O  REPAY TH E  
LOAN.

IN TE R E S T RATES ARE S E T  BY TH E  G OVERNM ENT. 

See your C FC U  loan officer today...

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
. e o  BOX42S>roiEASTFM roo

kSK> SentNO TEXAS TS720

Office Hours: 
Drive In Window

Mon.-Fri. 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a .m .-l2  noon

them for leaks.
Give your lawn mower and any other outdoor power 

tools a check-up. Make sure the blades are sh a^  and 
the motor is in top running condition.

also have product information. They can recommend 
the right t ^ .  suggest the right pest control, or tell you 
h ^  to Ixiild a deck.

Check out your lawn and garden tools. Are they all 
usable or will some have to be replaced? Was this the 
year you planned to invest in a new rotary cultivator?

Are any building projects on the agenda? A new 
deck, perhaps? Or maybe a tool shed.

' Homeowner’s Springtime Inventory List

Last, but not least, get out your outdoor furniture 
and barbecue grill. Is everything in shape and ready 
for use for the leisure time activities that will come 
after your springtime labors?

Inside the house:
Paint interiw rooms. Cracks or holes to be filled 

before painting. Clean furniture. Shampoo carpets. 
Dry clean draperies. Scrub and wax flows. Refinish 
woodwork. C h ^  screens for needed repairs. Gean 
furnace. Wash windows. Make plumbing repairs.

Outside the house:

As you take the inventory, make a list of the tools 
and supplies you’ll need to accomplish the tasks. From 
the simplest tools to a new lawn mower, from garden 
seed to new patio furniture, your local hardware/home 
center and /or consumer lumber/building material 
dealers will have the tools and supplies to get the job 
done.

Not only do these merchants have products, they

Gean the gutters. Rake the lawn. Fertilize lawn, 
garden and flower beds. Plant vegetables and flowers. 
Paint house exterior. Clean out tool shed. Sharpen and 
clean tools. Reftoce non-working tools. Repair cracks 
in (Wveway and sidewalk. Wash windows. 'Tune-up 
lawn mower and other power equipment. R q » i r  roof. 
Check garden hoses for leaks. Check air coi^tioner 
for proper running condition. Check lawn furniture for 
needed repairs. Check barbecue grills.

mal protection. With inter
changeable screen and 
glass panels, this door pro
vides cool breezes in sum
m er or w ea th e r t igh t 
closure in winter. It is 
available in many styles.

CARPET & FURNITUBF

B i g e l o w ^
FINE CARPET SINCE 1825

C A R P E T

S A L E
CHOOSE FROM A RAINBOW 
OF MARVELOUS COLORS!

■ -A-- -X

BODY BEAUTIFULTM
One of the most stylish, yet sensible, 
carpets you can buy. Made of An- 
Iron' "Extra Body" nylon with Scot- 
chgard! its saxony surface is rich, 
thicK and luxurious. Its Perma- 
set' yarns resist crushing and mat
ting. In 20 contemporary solid colors.

Aniron
ExtoBody
fMi’̂ m  Dm^mr

$1500
$ 1 9 9 5

Installation 
A Padding 
Included

j i

EXCiriNO OVATIONTM
Ten terrific new multi colors make 
this carpet a sure winner. Its popular 
cut-and-loop construction is both 
stylish and practical as it 
camouflages soil and masks traffic 
wear patterns. 100% Antron* nylon 
resists crushing and cleans easily. A 
truly fashionable carpet with casual 
elegance for your home.

$ 1 6 »5

acatcngBRi

Installation 
A Padding 
Included

/
SCULPTURED SHADOWST**
An ideal carpet for high traffic.homes, 

subtleSixteen soft and sub multicoiors \
hide soil and unsightly dirt, while the 

looppopular cut-and-loop construction 
breaks up wear and traffic patterns. 
Antron* "Extra Body" nylon provides 
a rich, luxurious appearance, and 
Scotchgard* Carpet Protector keeps 
the surface looking super. A real 
delight for any home decorator.

Antron

$205® \A
Installation 
A Padding 
Included

LUMINARYTM
The smooth saxony finish of Lumi
nary has been enhanced by the so
phisticated moTKttones that glisten 
and glow across the smooth, even 
surface. DuPont Antron* III nylon 
yarns offer maximum durability and 
incradibla beauty. Choose from any of 
the 20 rich arxl romantic colors. '*

Metrt
Alum
Spirt
PIbMI
MIk .
Chroi

$ 2 5 9 5
Installation 
A Padding- 
Included

Installation & Padding Includad
THESE SALE PRICED BIGELOW’S INCLUDE THE LATEST STYLES IN A RAINBOW' 
OF FASHIONABLE COLORS. SHOP EARLYI THIS SALE ENDS APRIL 14, 1984

, A ( s U s M
CARPET & FURNITURE

1009 11th Place 263-0441
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Niunend
■teUyou

be ruled 
carpets. 
ReTuiish 
8. Clean 
lirs.

ce lawn, 
flowers, 
-pen and 
rcracks 
Tune-up 
air roof, 
iditioner 
iturefor

/
I
\

oo
Crado 7M ”  or 6M ’ 

Combination

Saw
Blades

$ 1 9 9

Heavy-Duty 
Reinforced 
Rubber (vuico>

**Ara i» ihr plara 
Ihr Hrlpiiil M«n ‘

$1899
LIfatima
Guarantae

5/8x56'

P a i n ^ ^ S u p p l i e ^ l J

$ 7 7 5
Thia la tha tima to paint tha inside of the 
houae bafora summar bagins with Dal- 
Worth’a bast flat latex interior paint.

. V

U l o r t h  P c i i n I /

$ 1 1 5 5
Now that the weather is beginning to 
warm up, it Is the perfect time to paint- 
up and fIx-up the outside of tha housa 
with Dal-Worth’s flat latax axtarior house 
paint. .. i H e ^

$199

H — 1
Doors 1 Pancrete

Concrete2 ’0 ” x6 ’8 ” x 1 4 ”  

Hollow Core

Masonite Doors Mix
$ 0 9 9  „ , $ 2 4 9

■ Croft Fulview i
Glass Door

I
Sagless comer lock

$ 7 9 9 5
All Nord Decorator 

Fir Doors

2 5 %  Off

-■Wi

Outdoor
Light
$9 9 9

3016 BK

Lavatory 
Faucet

2 handle ifIlOO $ 0 9 5  

Kitchen Faucet /ft321 $ 1 5 9 5

Wind
Turbine
91099
Base not included

Psncrat*

4’ Chain Link 
Fence Fabric

, i . J .

Paneling

NOW IS TH E TIM E TO  
UP-GRADE YOUR HOME 
DURING OUR BIG

Pre-Finished
Paneling

Sale!

Paneling
Light Birch Paneling 4 ’x8’ S A 2 5  
Sheets on 3mm W ood backs ^

New England Elm $ 1 1 9 9

Vi” 4’x8’ CD 
Plywood

or
4 ’x 8 ’ -  7/16”

Waferboard
Panels
$ 7 5 9

8 CD

Studs
$ 1 8 7

2x4 —  8* (L-P Pony Stud Grade). 
These are quality studs and should 
be seen to believe at this price. 
Shop and compare price and 
quality.

Walipaper Saie
3 0 %  Off

On all Warner Books. We have 
a selection of 75 wallpaper 
books to choose from.

We’ve Completed our Spring Cleaning, So Here’s Our Yard Sale
Metric Bolto.................................................20« pkg.
Aluminum screens for wood windows..........1.00 eedi
Sperten aluminum screens...........................804 each
Plastic shutters...................... 2.00 each
Mlac. storm door dosers...............................754 each
Chrome switch covers..................................254 each
Heavy asphalt Owens Coming shingles . .25.00 square
Heavy asphalt Vanguard shingles.......... 35.00 square
Damaged 4x8— 3/5” CD Plywood................5.00 sheet
Damaged 4x8 Smooth maaonite siding . . .  .10.00 sheet 
1/8”-4x8 Foil sheathing............................4.50 sheet

Damaged Gypsum wallboard.....................1.00 sheet
Bundles of 2x4 culled lumber...............................104 Lft.
Bundles of 2x8 culled lumber...............................404 Lft.
Bundles of 2x10 culled lumber............................. 504 Lft.
Bundles of 2x12 culled lumber.............................604 Lft.
Burxlles 1x4—6' cedar pickets, culled___504 each pc.
Bundles of 2x4—8’ culled lumber..........804 each pc.
Bundles of 4x4—8' cedar culls.............. 4.00 each pc.
Bundles 1x4 DYP culls....................................... 154 Lft.
Bundles 1x6 DYP culls....................................... 254 Lft.
Bundles 1x8 DYP culls....................................... 304 Lft.

1x2 FJ white pine................................................104 Lft.
1x4 FJ white pine................................................204 Lft.
1x6 FJ white pine................................................304 Lft.
Bundles 1x4 D white pine culls........................204 Lft.
Bundles 1x6 D white pine culls..................    .304 Lft.
Bundles 1x8 D white pine culls........................404 Lft.
Bundles 1x10 D white pine culls......................504 Lft.
Bundles 1x12 D white pine culls......................604 Lft.
Bundles 1x1213 white pine culls.................... 404 Lft.
Used store fixtures .................................. as marked
Damaged 12' Panel Gate..........................35.00 each

Bundles 4x4—8' Treated yellow
pine culls......................................... 3.00 each pc.

Bundles Landscape timbers culls.......... 2.60 each pc.
Uaed track tool box......................................... 25.00
Damaged doors.......................................as marked
Damaged door units.......  ...................... as marked
Krestmark storm sashes............................. 5.00 each
Damaged spray texture...............................3.00 bag
Damaged paneling 8 plywood.................. as marked
Mismatched prefinished moulding................254 each

All Hems "as is" Cash and Carry. No Refunds. 
Sub|«ct to stodi on Iwnd.

ARRIS LUMBER
& HARDWARE, INC

(  3»4«;s6.sr
Standard Light Bulbs-4 Pk.
Standard inside frost light bulbs. Choose ^  t f
60, 75 or 100 watt size for your hom e ' "

Mon. thru FrI. 
7:30-5:30 

Sat. 7:30-4

7
10’x25 4 mil 

Cloar or Black

Plastic
Sheeting $ 4 9 5

Horn* Ownmd-Homm O pm nfd Sfvtcm  Cartfwr 
East 4th at BIrdweM Lane Big Spring, Texaa Dial 267-8206
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Counter top easy to replace
Because of hots pans, 

knife blades, stains and 
other wear and tear, kit- 
c h e n  c o u n t e r  t o p s  
sometimes need replacing.

Homeowners wishing to 
replace puckered counter 
tops or tops that have peel
ing edges will find the job 
not too difficult with a bit of 
plaiming.

Mark Heinis of a local 
lumber-hardware store, 
said there are two ways to 
remodel a kitchen top; put 
new formica on top the 
laminate (base surface) or 
completely remove the old 
top and put on an already 
g lu ed  and assem b led  
counter top.

Heinis said the person 
desiring only to replace the 
formica would have to 
remove the old formica 
and then clean and sand 
the base surface to remove 
old glue and other surface 
materials.

“ The glue is as only as 
good as the laminate,”  
Heinis said. “ So you’ve got 
to be sure the surface is 
clean and smooth.”

Follow tips w hen painting
Remember these tips 

on preparing and pain
ting your home.

C orrect problem s. 
Peeling to bare wood is 
c a u s e d  by e x c e s s  
moisture outside or 
from within the house. 
Caulk cracks in the 
s id ing, construction 
joints, and around win
dow and door frames. 
Repair roof leaks that 
may allow moisture to 
seep behind the siding.

For peeling caused by 
interior moisture, in
stall an exhaust fan in 
the kitchen, bathroom 
and laundry area. Small 
holes and louvered  
vents in the siding 
beneath windows help.

Peeling to a previous 
coat of paint occurs 
most often on overhangs 
or other areas where 
c h a l k ,  d i r t  a n d  
chemicals are not wash
ed away by rain. Scrape 
and sand away all loose 
paint. Wash the surface 
th o ro u g h ly  b e fo r e

topcoating.
N e v e r  pain t o ver 

mildew. It will grow 
back through the paint 
film. Scrub it off with a 
solution of heavy-duty 
l i q u i d  c l e a n e r ,  
hoiKehold bleach and 
warm  water. (W ear 
rubber gloves and safe
ty glasses.) Use a paint 
w ith  fu n g ic id e  fo r  
mildew resistance.

Prepare the surface. 
Scrape away loose or 
peeling paint, feather- 
sand edges, and spot- 
p r im e  b a re  a rea s . 
Countersink nails and 
fill holes and other im
perfections with spackl- 
ing. Before painting, 
wash the surface to 
remove dirt and excess 
chalk. For good adhe
sion on glossy surfaces, 
sand them li^ tly .

Prime bare or un
painted surfaces, cedar, 
redwood or other dark- 
staining wood with an 
oil-base house paint 
primer. Use a latex

(Himer for fast-drying 
and when staining or 
m o is tu r e  a r e  not 
problems.

Prim e bare stucco 
and masonry, and un
painted factory-finished 
hardwood sichng with 
oil-base primer. Wire
brush rusting metal and 
prime with anti-rust 
primer.

Buy enough paint to 
i n s u r e  t h o r o u g h  
coverage. Divide the 
square feet of surface 
area by the expected 
spreading rate of the 
paint (see can label) on 
the type surface to be 
painted. The average is 
about one gallon for 
every 450 square feet. 
M ore fo r  rough or 
porous surfaces.

Apply the paint cor
rectly. Intermix two or 
more gallons of the 
same color to assure 
color uniformity. Apply 
a full, liberal coat when 
painting.

A fter the surface is 
suitable, he said glue 
should be applied to the 
laminate and the formica. 
Then the person should 
place wax paper on the 
laminate and then situate 
the formica sheet correct
ly. A fter the surfaces 
match, the wax paper 
should be pulled out from 
between the two.

P R E P A R A TIO N  —  Mark Heinis makes sure he has ex
act measurements before installing a new counter top.

Heinis said most counter tops can be replaced in a few 
hours with adequate planning.

touch, there is no way to 
move them,”  Heinis said.

“ You use the wax paper 
to keep the two from stick
ing until the formica is in 
place. Once the surfaces

The person will then 
have to fit end pieces on the 
form ica top, but that 
should be a minimum of 
trou b le  since pre-cut 
f i n i s h i ng  p i e c e s  a re  
available.

Heinis said the person 
will then be able to trim the 
formica if needed.

The other method simply 
involves removing the old 
top completely and replac

ing it with a whole new 
counter top.

G e n e r a l l y ,  the old 
counter top can be taken 
off by removing several 
screws and then lifting it 
out of the way.

Prefabricated sink vanities

spruce up dull bathrooms
One quick, relatively inexpensive way 

to spruce up a dull looking bathroom is 
with an installation of a prefabricated 
sink vanity. Once iopUoa,these remodel- 
ii^  miracles hide Unsight^ P>pes and also 
give extra storage space ^or towels and 
washcloths.

Mark Winn of a local hardware-lumber 
dealer, recommended that persons con
sidering such a project to first plan the 
venture and get exact measurements 
before deciding on what cabinet and fix
tures to use.

Once armed with measurements, the 
do-it-yourselfer can go to his or her 
favorite plumbing store or lumber yard 
and choose the vanity that best suits the 
present decor and fits the structure of the 
bathroom.

The same holds true for faucets, drain 
mechanisms and shut-otf valves.

The person should shut off the water

Heinis estimated the job 
would take about five hours 
with a completely new top 
or between six and eight

hours with new formica on
ly. He said the cost would 
be about $4.25 per linear 
foot for the project.

The person can then lift 
the pre-formed top in place 
and attach it with screws. 
Caulking near the wall will 
put a finishing touch on the 
cabinet. The pre-formed 
top will also need end 
pieces as described above.

supply and disconnect the present sink. 
Winn recommended replacing the pre
sent pipe — if it happens to be chrome — 
with plastic pipe because plastic is less 
corrosive.

Then the person should slide the vanity 
into place and connect the drain and 
faucets. Winn said it is a good idea to at
tach the vanity to the wall with screws to 
give the structure a bit more support.

Winn said the job should require no 
special tools and should take “ about a 
day”  to complete for the average person. 
Of course, more elaborate jobs will take 
longer.

“ It’s not hard to do at all in a day if 
you’ve spent a little time planning,”  Winn 
said. “ It’s a good do-it-yourself project.”

Winn estimated the average amount 
one might spend for installing a vanity to 
be about $125.

We Cover Almost Anything

Carpet— Floor Materials— Vinyl— Paint

A.A. COOPER —  OWNER

304 W. 18th St. 267-2700

S .T .C .  Builders
And

Cabinet S h o p
Complete home improvement 

ideas and quality craftsmanship.
Exterior:
Garages, carports, or wood decks. 
Interior:
Custom  built kitchen cabinets, 
vanities, booksheives, paneling and 
Formica.

Simon Correa, Jr. (Owner) 
Building 16, Industrial Park______________ 263-3521

t

Plaza One
from Bigelow^

FINE C F W E T  SINCE

This heavy saxony plush carpal, with its dense velvety 
surface creates a luxury look in rooms of dignity and 
aleaance. Extra soil and stain protection is built into the 
perrormance-leading Anso'IV nylon with 
Halofresh"* Resilient Permaset>arns 
offer better texture and twist retention SALE PRICED
Choose from twenty-four sophisticated 
solid colors

AnsflfV " H a lo F r e s h
Installed With Pad

SOm KY rHOMPSM
401 E A S T  2ND S T R E E T 267-5931
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To furnish a home, begin with a plan
An attractive and ccnn- 

fortable home doesn’t just 
happen, it’s planned, says 
the Texas A^icultural Ex
tension Service.

The home is the place to 
eat, sleep, work and play. 
It ’s a place for privacy or 
entertaining fam ily or 
friends. Since a family’s 
needs change from one liv
ing stage to the next, fur
nishing the home to meet 
changing needs is a con
tinual {atwess.

When planning the layout 
of furnishings for a home, 
ana lyze your fa m ily ’s 
needs, says the extension 
service in its pamphlet 
FumiBbiag Your Home, 
Begia with a Plan. Most 
rooms will be planned and 
furnished to meet many 
needs. A list of activities 
can help you decided what 
furniture is needed for 
each room. It will help 
determine the theme you 
wish to ex[»ess and the 
general mood you want in 
the room.

Take the effort and draw 
a scaled model of the 
Ixane. One-fourth inch to 
the foot is a good scale to 
work with, Oie extension 
service says. Show loca
tions of windows, doors, 
closets, electrical outlets, 
heating and cooling units 
and any archetectural 
details that may affect the 
furniture placement.

Draw a scaled pattern, a 
template, of each piece of 
furniture to the same scale. 
Use these to design fur
niture placement in each 
room. Put in larger fur
niture pieces first, then fit 
in the smaller, supporting 
pieces. Rearrange the 
templates until the layout 
d e s i^  seems to work well. 
Make sure traffic lanes are 
open and that furniture is 
grouped for convenient 
use.

Invoitory the furniture 
you have. List the furniture 
you need in another list. 
Prepare a buying plan to 
spread the purchase over 
the amount of time you 
need to afford the items, 
say three to five years. 
Seldom will families have 
Large sums of money set 
aside for cash purchases 
but can budget for some 
furnishings each year.

The amount of money 
available for furnishings 
must be determined on an 
individual basis. The in
come, size of family and 
house, stage in family cy
cle, values and goals in
fluence the furnishings 
budget. One approach in 
acquiring furniture is to in
vest the most money possi
ble in items that receive 
the hardest wear and are of 
a more lasting nature. Ex
amples of these items 
w o u l d  b e  s o f a s ,  
upholstered chairs, chests 
of drawers, and bedsprings 
and matteresses. Spend

l l

l i t .

F U R N IS H IN G  A  H O M E —  An oak table and chairs 
and a roll-arm sofa and loveseat help create a relaxed 
co u n try  re tre a t. W h im sical e a rly  A m e rica n  
primitives, heirloom quilts and afghans and a do-it-

yourself stenciled floor of brightly colored blocks were 
added for accent. Before decorating a home, begin 
with a plan.

lesser amounts of money 
on accessory furniture, 
which goes in and out of 
style and is less expensive 
to replace. Lamps, end 
tables and coffee tables are 
examples.

Two basic styles of fur
niture exists for families to 
decide on what they like — 
heavy and light. Some 
pieces look heavy and 
others look light. Pieces 
falling in one category will 
automatically harmonize 
with another from the 
same category, since both 
share common traits.

When choosing furniture 
classification you like, next 
look at details — straight 
and curved silhouettes, 
plain and ornamented sur
faces. The same (ninciple 
for combining applies here 
as well. However, if the 
rule is followed too rigidly, 
monotony can develop. Let 
one style predominate and 
use other styles for interest 
or variety.

Functional furn iture 
needs to be; comfortable 
and supporting chairs for 
fam ily members; addi
tiona l sea tin g  to a c 
comodate guests; beds 
long and wide enough for 
family members’ needs; 
storage pieces in the right 
sizes to accomodate ne^- 
ed storage of possessions; 
tables for eating, writing, 
reading, pursuing hobbies 
or keeping conveniences 
such as lamps, books and 
ash trays close by.

Look for quality con
struction. Quality means 
not only quality ingredients 
but aim the combination 
and application of these 
within the completed piece 
of furniture. Furniture to
day ranges from custom- 
o rd e r  hand c ra ft in g .

through partial machine 
m a k i n g  w i t h  h a n d  
assembly and finishing, to 
complete mechanization 
for mass production.

Learn to read labels, ask 
questions and examine 
each piece of furniture 
carefully. The following

fea tu res can indicate 
quality.

A manufacture that of
fers quality furniture will 
identify himself on a label 
and is proud to stand by his 
product. The label should 
provide information about 
th e  w o o d  o r  o t h e r

materials used in the piece 
of furniture.

In a good light, examine 
the finish of wooiden parts

to see if it is even and 
smooth. The insides of 
drawers and backs in 
q u a lity  fu rn itu re  a re  
smooth and finished.

Decoration doesn’t add 
to the quality of furniture, 
but it does add to the pro
duction cost. Carving, in
lay, special finishes and 
tailoring details used to in
dividualize furniture are 
indications of more expen
sive furniture.

Look for furniture pieces 
are constructed solidly of 
substantial woods, parts 
a re  s e c u re ly  jo in ed , 
movable parts fit well and 
operate easily, and tailor
ing of covers is neat and 
secure. These v is ib le  
details give some indica
tion of the quality of inside 
construction.

Before making a pur
chase, shop around to find 
the best value for your 
money. Compare prices 
and quality in merchan
dise. Good design furniture 
is available in every price 
range.

A good label will provide 
many useful facts. Look 
also for written warranties 
and guarantees. Additional 
information can come from 
m agaz in es , consum er

publications and by asking 
questions of well-informed 
home econom ists and 
salespersons.

Shop stores that provide 
goods and services that you 
want for the {M ic e  that you 
can pay. Also ask about

delivery, installation, ser
vicing and adjustments for 
unsatisfactory service.

To keep furnishing ex
penses to a minimum, 
check second-hand fur
niture, unfinished fur
niture, furniture seconds 
and furniture sales.

Question/answer
Q. — I have become very 

interested in woodworking 
as a hobby in the past few 
months, but I am con
tinuously finding that I still 
have a lot to learn. Two of 
the projects I have coming 
up call for the wood screws 
to be below the surface of 
the wood and then covered 
up with wood putty. How do 
I get the screws below the 
siuTace without making a 
mess of it?

A. — You most certainly 
have a portable electric 
drill. All you need for get
ting a flathead screw neat
ly below the surface is a 
countersink of the right 
size. Get a couple of 
countersink bits, which will 
fit into the chuck of the drill 
the same as an ordinary 
bit. The countersink will

Mini blinds an 
inexpensive idea

I f  y o u ’ d l i k e  t o  
redecorate, but have a 
limited b i^ e t ,  don’t aban
don the idea. There are 
ways to redecorate without 
spending a fortune.

A new coat of paint, for 
instance, can do wonders to 
a <h*ab room. So can mini 
blinds — contemporary 
versions of Venetian blinds.

In shades that contrast 
with or complement the 
color scheme of a room, 
mini blinds serve to add 
focus. H iey come in more 
than 100 decorator colors, 
last for years and are easy > 
to care for and inexpensive 
to buy, says the U.S. Vene
tian Blind Association.

Save more money by in
stalling them yourself. 
Mini bitods are available at 
home centers, department 
and specialty stores and 
can be mxlered with the tilt 
mechanism and cord locks 
on the left or right side for 
easy, trouble-free opera
tion. A screw driver and 
(kill are needed to install 
the blinds.

Before visiting a retailer, 
decide first whether you 
want the blinds to hang 
within the window frames 
or to extend beyond them. 
M easure the windows 
horizontally and vertically. 
I f  you have any ideas that 
might call for special in- 
staljations, be sure to

COM E SEE

S A U N D E R S  
NEW KITCHEN

CABINET DISPLAY

W I D L E C T I O N

45% O FF
Free Professional Design 

Service to help you create 
your very own custom kitchen.

Do it'yourself or we can recommend installers for you.

[ _|
L  □

JSAU/VDERS
3200 E. 1-20

discuss them with the vene- . 
tian blind dealer. V J

*.1
M . *.1

enlarge only the top part of 
the hole so that the screw 
can sink into it.

Q. — I have trouble strip
ping the insulation off elec
tric wires every time I 
have to do that kind of 
work. Sometimes I cut off 
too much insulation and 
sometimes too little. Is 
there some knack to doing 
this?

A. — Not especially. It 
becomes relatively easy if 
you use a small tool called 
a stripper. It has an adjust
ment on it for stripping 
w i r e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
thicknesses. Some other 
kinds of tools, such as 
pliers, sometimes have 
strippers built within them, 
but a separate stripper is 
usually handier and better.

iV\> r - 1 i,i

i

I DeVille I
3-Piece
Corner Sectional WHEAT FURNITURE

*N0 APPUANCE

WE DO W INNW S

Save On Your Utility Bills With 
STORM  DOORS & WINDOWS
NOTHING DOWN AND LOW, LOW M ONTHLY PAYMENTS

TO P-Q UA LITY  
WINDOWS A T  

FACTORY-DIRECT 
SAVINGS

iij 1

•Buying dliact from local 
manulacturar Mvaa you 
shipping costa and dsalsr's 
mark up.

•All windows custom fabrt- 
catad to your apacifica- 
tlons and Installad by 
Fsclofy-Tisinsd 8p#ctaNBls.

•Prompt aarvica on all typaa 
oMnaMa and outsida storm 
windows and doors.

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIM ATE

G o ld e n  G a t e
Storm Windows Glass & Mirror Co.

8 MIIm  East of,Big Spring on iS-20 (915) 394-4812

SPRING FIX -U P  SALE
Fence Sale

Our Exclusive 
Armadillo V 
Ribbed Steel 

Outfit

$121
Includes 48-inch 12-ga. Fabric, Top 
Rails, Line Posts, Loop Caps and Tie 
Wires.
Armadillo V ribbad itaal design combined with the 
famous triple coating moke these fence posts and 
top rail so durable they're worronted five years not 
to floke, rust or peel.

Cut *200
Lplit System Rapiocamant 
Central Air Conditioning 
bdudei condemer, ARH Coil and 
25 H. IM  tubing.

Cut 4 7 %
100% nylon Lingering 

Shodowa Carpet

1 7 8 9
34.89 I /  <q- yd.

'14<

Cut 3 5 %  
to 5 0 %

Premium Wood Cabinets 
in 12 beautiful Finiabed 
Cabinet Styles.
Sm  pog* 80 et our ’A p - Su|ipl«m»n1 
tor Ml wlection.

AP6640

Cut *70
'A HP Garage Door 

Oparsar

w a s
2S4.99 18499

) '

AP7032

Cut ^100
Kanmera Under Counter 

Dishwaaher
w as

419.99 3 1 9 9 9

Installed  
M obile Hom e 

R o o fo v e rs

AP3S325

Cut M30
Kenmeie Oos Drop-in 
Range with Continuous- 
Cleaning Oven

was
729.99 5 9 9 9 9

INSTALLED
STORM

WINDOWS

Reduces S f
COnduChOn te<Mt>On K> 
saveveHieete energy 
LOW mptnienence easy ca*e

EACH O f THESE ITEMS IS READILY AVAIUBLE fOR SAU AS AOVERTISEO. PRIOS ARE CAEAIOO; SIHPfINO, OEUVERV AND 
INSTALLATION ARE EXTRA. PRICES REUSTED FROM THE TAP*, 'W r  AND X IT  MEDIA. SEARS HAS A CREDIT PLAN TO SUIT 
MOST EVERT NEED.

(iuarantaed or Your Monay Back
You fgund someplace special

Phone
267-SS22

Most merchandise available 
for pick-up within a few  days 

Mon.-Sat.
403 Runnels 9:(X)-5:30 tIAat. BOnUCK ANO CO. Now tuna 1490 to win!
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Refinish furniture into treasures
“ A chair is just a chair”  

go the lyrics of a song 
popular several years ago. 
But with a little sanding 
and staining, the chair 
that’s just a chair can 
become something that 
looks good and gives one 
p r i d e  o f  s e l f -  
accomplishment.

L o c a l d o -it-you rse lf 
s t o r e s  h a v e  a l l  the 
materials necessary to 
turn an unfinished chair or 
a piece of furniture needing 
r^inishing into something 
the family will treasure for 
years to come.

T h e  p r o c e s s  o f  
refinishing a piece of fur
niture begins with deciding 
whether it will be used in-, 
doors or out, according to 
Ken Autry of a local do-it- 
yourself hardware and 
lumber center. The process 
for each is similar, but 
have a few minor dif
ferences, Autry said.

I n d o o r s ,  a n e w l y  
refinished coffee table or 
bookcase might be just the 
thing to make a room more 
homey. For the more am
bitious, a project such as a 
large wall unit for stereo 
and books, or a new set of 
kitchen cabinets is not out 
of reach for the home do-it- 
yourselfer.

Sanding is the first step 
in each of these projects, 
Autry said. The wood 
should be sanded smooth to

p r o t e c t  u s e r s  fr o m  
splinters.

Autry recommended the 
application of a sanding 
sealer afterwards. The 
sealer will keep stain from 
soaking too far into the 
wood and will help seal the 
wood from wetness that 
might come from a spilled 
soft drink or whatever.

After application of the 
clear liquid sealer, Autry 
said an additional very 
light sanding will help give 
the piece a professionally 
finished look.

T h e n ,  t h e  d o - i t -  
yourselfer is ready to

Give new life
to empty rooms

What do you do with all that space in the attic? Or 
how about your son’s or daughter’s room, once they 
marry or move away from home?

Any room which isn’t used very often in its present 
state can be redecorated and utilized.

Unfinished attics can be reinforced and painted to 
become storage places. Or, with electrical wiring, 
some duct work and plumbing, the dark, dusty attic 
can become a child’s room or playroom, or even a 
spare bedroom for guests.

Attics make nice sewing rooms if a skylight is cut 
through the roof to provide plenty of light. Or a spare 
room might make a nice darkroom for weekend 
photographers.

With the rising costs of home construction, many 
fa m iliq ^ re  chosing to enlarge their own homes in
stead onEiying new

One way of making space is by enclosing the garage. 
By securing the garage opening or by building a win- 
6ow where the garage door once was, a den or 
bedroom can be added.

I f  you have a small room in the house just collecting '  
junk, you might think of making it into a study, a sew
ing room, a hobby center or a reading room.

If you have teenagers driving you crazy with their 
stereos, you might consider giving them their own 
entertainment room to entertain their guests in, com
plete with shelving for that stereo. Attic space may 
convert to make a good party room, or a basement, if it 
is large enough, may make a cozy family room

Now that so many homes are equipp^ with home 
computers, many Iwmeowners are faced with a pro
blem of where to put the computer. The kitchen table 
isn’t right, because when the computer is set up, the 
family has to eat o ff their laps in the living room.

Extra space in the comer of a bedroom or family 
room can be converted to make space for computers. 
Or, if a child has left home, his room might con
verted into a home office, complete with the home 
computer and desk.

If washing and drying clothes isn’t one of your 
favorite tasks, a b r is t ly  lit, attractive utility room 
might make the job more appealing. Moving your 
washer and dryer into a utility room built on to your 
home will make your kitchen area seem larger.

Too often rooms which once had purposes have been 
left as they were. Redecorating a child’s room or up
dating it to serve as a guest room for any guest, may 
provide extra sleeping space should other relatives 
drop by overnight.

Hot 
Weather 

Lawn 
Food!

Slow Release 
Nitrogen Means 

NO BURN!

ferti’lome
J O H N  DAVIS  F E E D S T O R E

‘ D o n ' t  l o t  y o u r  y a r d  

h ^ “ B U G "  y o u  • S E E  U S

11l7-( O P EN  6 DAYS

decide on an indoor stain 
for the piece. The choice of 
a stain is, of course, a mat
ter of personal taste, keep
ing in mind the other pieces 
of furniture the refinished 
piece will fit with.

Dark stains will give the 
w o o d  a w a l n u t  o r  
mahogany color, while 
lighter stains of maple or 
pecan are also available, 
he said. It is important to 
keep in mind that the stains 
will take on different colors 
when used on different 
types of wood.

If a very light color is 
desired, Autry said the 
stain process can be skip
ped all together and var
nish can be applied im
mediately after sanding.

After staining, the home 
worker has a choice of two 
kinds of indoor varnish: 
satin and gloss. The satin 
variety will give a flat look 
to the piece, while a gloss 
stain will give the piece a 
shiny look, Autry said.

Bo t h  a r e  ma d e  of  
polyurethane, he said.

According to Autry, a

variety of products called 
“ varnish stains”  are also 
available. Using a varnish 
stain allows the do-it- 
you rse lfer to combine 
staining and varnishing in
to one step, he said.

For projects that are 
destined to spend a lot (rf 
time outdoors, such as 
lawn and patio furniture, 
the process of refinishing is 
simpler because the san
ding sealer is unnecessary, 
Autry said.

Two varieties of stain are 
available to the home 
worker for outdoor pieces, 
Autry said. One variety, 
semi-transparant stain, 
shows the character of the 
wood and the other, solid 
color stain, hides the wood, 
but is available in a wider 
variety of colors, he said.

Autry offered several

tips tor making sure the 
r^inished piece comes out 
looking good. “ Make sure 
everything is sanded and 
clean before staining to 
make sure the stain will go 
on smoothly,”  he said. 
Autry recommended going 
over the piece with cloth 
before staining to clear it of 
dust.

I f  working outside, “ look 
out for sandy, dusty days,”  
he said.

The best days to work 
are the ones with little 
humidity, he said, because 
some stains and varnishes 
will not take to the wood on 
these days.

“ Spring and summer are 
a grrat time to get out and 
rcdKnish and work around 
the house. You just have to 
watch your weather,”  he 
said.

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Building 613, Industrial Park

Dial 267-5811
Fo r O ld  F a sh io n  Se rv ic e

G U A R A N T E E D

1 '

Money- 
Saving

Wednesday.

BIG SPRING HERALD

• General Contractor
• Home Remodeling & 

Repair
• Furniture Repairs and 

Refinishing
• Strip Shop 

Wood and Metal

We Have The  Largest Supply of Hardwood 
In Big Spring.

Spring City
e a r t y

D o it center
1900 E. FM 700 • Big Spring, Texas

Prices Good Thru April 7th 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-5 

267-3804

iM lt ,, i ■Til O','

Chain Link
48"x50’ .......................................... 28.95
60"x50’ .......................................... 39.95
72” x50’ .......................................... 48.95
100 tin ft. of 4 8 ”  fence . . .p«runn.1.19

39” x48” walkgate.........................17.95

39” x60’ walkgate.......  .............. 19.95

10* Double drive g a te .................49.50

Dott
K ettle

C o o k e r
2 2 V 2 "

Standard \i

801178

4 9 . ^ 0

lawn rake
f̂ AMES list

707578 397
Foundation

Steei
Non-certified 
(750 sq. ft.)

34.50
#1 (750 sq. ft.)

36.79

#2 V^” CDX rag. 7 .M ......................... NOW 5.9S
#2 5/8” CDX rag. 10.50.....................NOW 7.98
#2 Ash Fiber Cove aava 12.00 ... 24.80
#2 Fir aava 0.00...................

2 5 5

I 6 . M

Roofing Shingies

Choica of colora 02 aquara

A LL

Bullrpee

OFF
plastic
trash can
our price 6 99 
mfg rebate -2.00 
after rebate

600962 699
Dott

COMPRESSED  

AIR SPRAYER

r*g. 24.95

740862 legs

15.9S 
.334981Typical 3 badroom housa 

Whila Supply Laatalgi squares

Pickets

Cedar 
6’ Pointed

Spruce 
6’ Pointed

105 •a. a aach

D o l t .
Weed & Feed

KM waadsA
laada graaa raa. «.m

701092 S.49
W E E D - B - G O N
lor Soutlwrn Grasses

controls weeds 
1 pt. 

rag. 5.98

722631 4.49

Concrete
Pre-Mix

80 lb. bag

star con 80. 2.69
2 x 8 .

pands
list 1399

163192 995
Don’t Miss Our

CSiUin) aPENlNG
X l in r s d a y ,  A p r i l  I S  
M d a y ,  A p r i l  1 3  
S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  1 4
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Wallcoverings affect room's character Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Fri., March 30, 1984 7-C

Before redecorating the 
home, it’s important to 
take care of the basics. One 
o f the most important 
basics is making the walls 
the perfect background for 
each room.

“ Everybody taste is dif
ferent in the way they do 
their home," says Virginia 
Miller of a local decorating 
center. “ Even the colors 
have different effects on 
the character of the room."

Today, several types of 
w a l l c o v e r i n g  a r e  
available. Wallcoverings 
includes paint, wallpaper 
and fabrics. EUich one is 
different and adds to the 
decor.

Paint from the plainest 
whitewash to the most 
modern fashion color mix 
has been the most popular 
wall coating. Paint re
mains popular because it’s 
economical, easy to main- 

I tain, and the fastest and 
simplest way to transform 
the visual impact of the 
room.

Before painting a room, 
a person should figure out 
bow much paint is needed. 
Here’s a formula using 
square feet measurement 
to use in buying paint. Add 
the width of the walls 
together. Next, multiply 
that number with the 
height from the floor to the 
ceiling.

For example, in one 
room each wall measures 
16 feet across and the ceil-\ 
ing height is eight feet. Ad- 

together the 16 feet for 
each wall totals totals 64 
feet. Multiply the 64 feet 
with a height of eight feet, 
which equals 512 square 
feet.

I f  a person wants to paint 
the ceiling also, he can find 
the area of the ceiling by 
multiplying its width times 
its length. For example, if 
the ceiling width was IS 
feet and the length was 20 
feet, the area would be 300 
square feet.

When buying paint, the 
paint manufacturer tells on 
the can how many square 
feet a gallon of paint will 
cover. Buy all the paint 
that you will need at one 
time, so the colors will 
match perfect. Remember 
to double the total if you’re 
applying two coats. It’s 
alM  a good idea to keep an

W A LLC O V E R IN G S  —  Wallcoverings can be used to perk up the looks of any 
room. Here, the wallcovering blends with the coordinating drapery fabric to tie 
the room together and serve as a visual backdrop for the traditional furnishings. 
The striped wallcovering below the chair rail enhances the traditional look by ad
ding an accent to the room's quiet atmosphere.

extra can of paint in order 
to do needed touch ups 
later in the same color mix 
as the original paint mix.

Maybe you would rather 
wallpaper the room than 
paint it. “ You are going to 
paint every year or two, 
and it’s (wallpapering) not 
that much more expensive, 
so why not wallpaper,”  
Mrs. M ille r  said. “ It 
brightens the room up, and 
has so much to offer.

“ Most people are going 
back to wallpaper because 
they are t i r ^  of the paint 
and paneling,”  Mrs. Miller 
said. “ Wallpaper gives the 
room character.”

“ W allpapering really  
isn’t hard. Anyone can 
hang it with a little bit of in
struction and help,”  she 
said. “ It ’s not very expen
sive, and you don’t have to 
spend a lot to do a wall to 
do something to your 
house.”

Each type of wallpaper 
has a particular width. 
'Types include French with 
a width of 18-22 inches; 
E n g l i s h ,  22 i nc he s ;  
American, 30 inches; and 
grass, cloth and linen, 36 
inches. Usually wallpaper

is packaged in single rolls 
of 36 square feet or double 
rolls in 72 square feet.

'Two methods can be used 
for determining how much 
wallpaper will be needed to 
cover a room. For the first 
method add the width of 
each wall together. Multip
ly the distance around tte 
room by height of room. 
Allow a 20 percent margin 
for waste. Calculate the ac
tual areas for doors and 
windows. Subtract those 
areas from the original 
figure. For every door or 
for every two windows 
allow 15 square feet. If a 
roll is 36 square feet, divide 
surface area by 36 or the 
area of the roll. For uneven 
number figure to the next 
highest number.

'Hie second method is for 
patterned wallpaper. First, 
measure the tr im e te r  of 
the room and convert to in
ches by multiplying by 12. 
Then divide by width of in
ches of the paper to get the 
number of wallpaper strips 
you will need. You will 
have to start at the top of 
the ceiling with the top of a 
full repeat so figure out to 
next whoie repeat in order

to get the paper to match. 
Multiply the width by 
length of each strip for 
total. Subtract half a strip 
for each window and one 
strip for each door. Then, 
take the remaining total 
and convert that number 
into feet or yards. I f  
precise, add one more roll 
for repairs and waste.

A good-looking room can 
be done in two or three dif
ferent types of wallpaper. 
Mrs. Miller also suggested 
wallpapering one wall and 
paintinig the other walls to 
brighten up the room

Instead of covering the 
walls with paper maybe 
you’d like to use fabric. To 
find out how much fabric 
you are going to need, first 
add the corner-to-comer 
measurements of the walls 
to be covered, both ver
tically and horizontally.

Divide total inches need
ed by the usable width of 
the fabric in inches in order 
to find the total number of 
panels needed. Usable 
width does not include 
fabric necessary for design 
matching and selvages. 
Add an extra panel if the 
number is uneven.

NEW LIFETIME GUARANTEE
NON-PRORATED GUARANTEE
This guarantees your siding for labor and material 

Plus a 50-Year Hail Damage Guarantee

Attn: Brick Homeowners

BOX IN UGLY OVERHANG

CHOICE OF MANY BEAUTIFUL COLORS

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNITED STATES STEEL SIDING IS THE ANSWER

M U  THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TROUT
Ask about Our New Steel Roofing with %  
inch Styrafoam insulation on the roof. It can 
cut from 40%  to 70%  heat out of your 
attic...saves on heating and cooling bills.

30% Off All
United States Steel 
Overhang AAaterlal In Stock.

'Wliwi N Conwa To i ldkig 
W* Won't Olvo You A 

BUMSTeenr

No Money Down, 
Low. Low 
Monitily Payments'100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

GALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE
JL ^  j Mike Arnett, Owner

^ ^ ^ G o l d e a  G ate  8IAIa{{ Go.
394-4812 BIG SPRING

I f  matching a design, 
measure the area to be 
covered from the top to the 
bottom, which usually is 
from the ceiling to the 
baseboard. Measure the 
distance between the ver
tical length of one design 
repeat. Add three inches to 
length of each panel for 
easy handling.

Ckmvert panel lengths to 
yards by multiplying panel 
length times the number of 
panels to determine the 
total inches needed.

Divide the total inches 
needed by fabric width to 
determine the yards of 
fabric needed.

Several methods exist 
for applying fabrics to 
wall. For permanent at
tachment use adhesive 
paste or glue. For tem
porary attachment use 
shirring, double-stick tape, 
fabric closure tape, staple, 
tack, and starch.

To make fabric-covered 
walls more resistant to 
water and grease stains, 
use soil-repellant finish in 
an aerosol spray form and 
apply directly to the fabric 
after it has been attached 
to the wall. Application of 
the spray-on finish will not 
a l t e r  t h e  f a b r i c  
appearance.

For walls subjected to 
unusually heavy soiling, a 
stronger protective finish 
can be obtained by apply
ing a clear polyureUiane 
coat, varnish or shellac to 
the fabric after it is in 
place.

Insulation conserves energy
Adequate levels of insulation in 

walls, ceilings and floors are essen
tial to any energy efficient house.

When such a home relies on 
passive solar for supplimentary 
heat, the importance of insulation 
becomes even greater. “ There is lit
tle to be gained by applying passive 
solar techniques,”  says the Mineral 
Insulation Manufacturers Associa
tion, “ if the heat loss of the house is 
so great that the available solar 
heat cannot be used to the 
maximum.”

Insulation with a higher R-value 
is essential to retain the most free 
heat from passive solar and to 
reduce conventional heating re-

auirements at night or on cloudy 
ays. Since R-values measure the 
ability of insulationto resist heat 

flow, the higher the R-value the 
greater .the insulating power.

Mineral Hber, rock wool or fiber 
glass is the most popular insulting 
material. It is easy to install and is 
available as batts, blankets or loose 
wool.

To achieve the kind of thermal 
p erfo rm an ce consistent with 
passive solar principles, it is often 
necessary taht wall, ceiling and 
floor cavities be designed to accom
modate more insulation.

Such design permits insulation 
levels as high as R-32 in walls, R-40 
inor more in ceilings and R-19 in 
floors over unheated spaces.

Other elements of good passive 
solar design include proper orienta
tion of the home and its windows as 
well a the selection of building 
materials designed to take max
imum advantage of the sun’s 
energy in winter while minimizing 
the suns heat in summer.

PR INTING  
A T  ITS  B E S T  

CHEAPER, TOO.

* Advaitising Flyars
* NtwtMltn — StiM Latttn
* BrochuTM — EnvttopM
* LMtaitiMdi — BiMintuFonM
* AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
(Dommercied 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

§1— Birdview Home Satellite 
Systems Gives You The 
Whoie Sateilite System
— Dual LNA
— Automatic Fine-Tuning  
— Multiple Receiver Expansion 
— Remote Control Operation

Birdview

D O N ’T  S E T T L E  FOR HALF  
A S A TE L L ITE  SYSTEM  

BUY BIRDVIEW  
A T

ARCAND ELECTRON ICS
90S JOHNSON —  267-5100

Big Spring Carpet’is
1st Annual Home Improvement 

In Stock Clearance Sale.

Sculptured and Armstrona
Saxony Carpets Kitchen Carpets

Nylon Antrono with Beautiful Colors
Wear Warranties and Patterns

Reg. $18.95 Reg. $17.95

N O . ^13.95 yd. N o w ^ l  1 .95yd.
Installed with 1/2” Pad.

Installed

V inyl Bonus
Armstrong, Tarkett Order minimum 150

and Mannington 
Many styles and yds. from sample

colors to choose from. boards and SAVE $1.50
Reg. $16.95 yd. —  at installed arid

Now All  ̂1 1 a  9  E yd.
Installed

1/2” pad savings.

Sale Ends Monday, April 9th
I So stop by and realize real savings on your Home Improvement needs.

Thank you, Bill and Peggy Willis

CARPET
219 W. 3rd

Icom or of 3rd & Qrogg 267-9800
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Floors determine room's character
Floor coverings may 

determine character of 
space and can provide a 
feeling of warmth to a 
room’s interior. A floor’s 
functions are to insulate 
from the cold, damp earth 
and to provide a flat, level 
plane to place furniture on 
and to walk on.

Floors must be con
sidered when designing 
any interior because it is 
there and will be in cons
tant use.

A ccord in g  to Sarah 
Faulkner, author of Plann
ing a Home: a Practical 
Guide  m a in te n a n c e , 
replacement ease and cost 
are important factors when 
determining the flooring 
for a home because the 
floor takes more wear than 
any other part of the 
interior.

D eterm ine the floor 
covering needed by the use 
th e  p a r t ic u la r  room  
receives. For heavy traf
fic , use more durable 
flooring.

Floor coverings may be 
d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  
categories; hard, resilient 
and soft. The following 
definitions of various floor 
coverings can help a 
homeowner decide what 
type of flooring will best 
meet his needs.

Concrete, wood, tile, 
brick and stone fall into the 
hard flooring category.

CONCRETE is the least 
expensive flooring and can 
be used as a base for clay, 
tile, brick and stone, or it 
can be covered with wood, 
res ilien t floor ing  and 
carpet. It can also be a 
finished floor. Terrazo is 
made from concrete with 
small pieces of crushed 
marble and cement, thus 
adding surface interest. 
Concrete is very durable; 
however, it often gets 
cracked and |can be chip
ped. It is easy to maintain 
if sealed against stains and 
grease.

STONE is a more expen
sive hard surface flooring. 
Slate, flagstone and mar
ble are examples of such 
flooring. It is mainly used 
in entrances and near

%
• : r r the

■ "  ■■■
V IN Y L  F L O O R IN G  —  Vinyl flooring is a popular, resilient flooring used in to
day's homes. It comes in many colors and designs to fit a homeowner's needs.

subject to chipping and 
cracking, which is difficult 
to repair. Stone floors are 
easy to maintain with 
sweeping and mopping.

TILE  AND BRICK floor
ing is made of clay, set 
w ith  m orter and has 
grouted seams. Tile is 
usually glazed. Tile and 
brick floors are long- 
wearing, but can chip or 
crack easily. 'This flooring 
is easy to replace and 
maintain with dusting and 
washing.

WOOD flooring is usually 
made from oak, birch, 
beech, maple, pecan, teak, 
walnut. Wood flooring is 
highly durable but shows 
wear. Wood flooring must 
be sealed, then usually 
waxed and polished. Wood 
flooring also may be pro
tected by covering it with a 
few coats of polyurethane.

the resilient category.
ASPHALT tiles are the 

least expensive composi
tion flooring. They are 
usually laid over concrete 
in highly usable areas in 
the hom e. T h ey  a re  
durable, but can become 
cracked upon impact and 
dented by furniture. Mopp
ing and waxing with a 
water-emulsion wax is 
usually all that is needed to 
maintain asphalt tiles. 
'They are eight times as 
hard as rubber tiles.

CORK TILES are made 
from  cork  sh a v in g s .

granules compressed and 
baked to liquefy natural 
resins. These tiles are 
made for light traffic with 
litt le  wear. They are 
durable but can be dented 
by furniture. Maintenance 
is a problem with'* cork 
tiles. ‘Their porous surface 
absorbs dirt, which is dif- 
plasticizers, pigments and 
resin binders. It is used on 
indoor floors and has a high 
durablity. It is resistant to 
g r e a s e ,  a l k a l i  and  
m oisture, but can be 
dented by furniture. It is 
one of the easiest to main

tain as it retards 
embedding of dirt.

RUBBER tile is similar 
to asphalt tile, but less 
resistant. It is made of 
pure or synthetic rubber 
and pigments vulcanized 
under pressure. It, too, can 
be laid directly on a con
crete base. It is resistant to 
denting, but some types 
are not resistant to grease. 
Rubber tiles are nnaintian- 
ed by washing, waxing or 
rubber polish^.

V IN YL CORK tUe is the 
same flooring as cork but 
has a protective sealer of 
vinyl for withstanding a lit
tle heavier traffic than 
cork tiles. It is more resis
tant than cork to denting, 
dirt and grease. It is easy 
to maintain by sweeping, 
washing and waxing as 
needed.

V IN YL sheet is no-wax 
res ilien t floor ing  that 
comes in widths of six to 12 
feet for light to moderate 
traffic. It can be laid on 
any indoor flbor and also is 
u s^  for counter tops, wall 
cover in gs . It  is ve ry  
durable. Cuts tend to be 
self-sealing. Vinyl sheets 
resist many things in-

but has a low resistance to 
cigarette bums, moisture 
and sunlight.

'The last category of 
flooring is soft flooring. In
cluded in this category are 
rugs and carpeting. Both 
are made with either 
natural or man-made 
fibers. 'They can be laid 
over any flooring that is 
m oisture proof. Their 
durability depends on the

fiber they are made of. 
Rugs and c a r p ^  require 
daily spot cleaning, weekly 
vacuuming and occasional 
deep cleaning. Oriental 
rugs require sweeping. 
Rugs and carpets are en
joyed for their beauty, soft
ness and warmth.

seldom fastened to the 
floor and are often used to 
define space such as con
versation areas, and define 
boundaries.

CARPETS are usually 
larger than mgs and often 
installed in the home.

A RUG’S deminsions are 
no greater than six feet and 
no area greater than 24 
square feet. Rugs are

CARPET ’TILES often 
come with a self-adhesive 
backing making them easy 
to lay. They are a fairly re
cent innovation in flooring.

eluding I household acids.
alkalies,\ grease, denting 
and chipping. Cushioned 
vinyl has more resiliency, 
ficult to dislodge. Sweep
ing, waxing and washing is 
usually required to main
tain the tiles. The tile is 
luxurious in appearance.

V IN YL ASBESTOS tile is 
much like asphalt tile, but 
it is made of vinyl plastic 
resins instead of asbestos 

c o t t o n  f i b e r s .o r

Resilient flooring is not 
as hard as hard flooring 
and not as soft as carpet. It 
is a smooth surface floor
ing that is easy to maintain 
and excellent for rooms re
quiring much wear and 

fireplaSikTHit can aisube" tear. AniaU. cork, mbber, 
u ^ f f i 3 « r r ^ r f f l f i o *  vtnyl-cork -
is a durable flooring but and vinyle sheet tiles are in

Roof's signs of age 
show its repair time

If your house was built or 
reroofed in the late 1960s, 
chances are it has .a roof of 
standard asphalt shingles 
and is about due for a 
replacement.

The best way to find out 
is to determine its actual 
age. A roof of standard 
s ingles IS years old or 
older is a prime candidate

years or more.
To estimate the probable 

yearly cost of new roof, add 
the cost of labor and 
material. Then divide the 
total by the shingle's 
design life to arrive at the 
probable annual cost.

What YOU CAN DO 
about West Texas* extreme

* * W i n t e r  D a m a g e  
T o  P l a n t s

In December 1983, our area experienced 
•209 C O N S E C U T IV E  H O U R S ,, 

of “below freezing" tem peratures.
Shrubs...and some trees..thought to be hardy  

have turned brown and some have 
partially defoliated. Due to countless 
requests from  friends and customers, 
we w ill be detailina the N E C E S S A R Y  

measures to S A V E  yo u r plants.

Green Acres 
Nursers;

for replacement.
To determine a roof's 

age, look for these other 
signs of age; cracked, curl
ed or missing shingles. 
These signs can be spotted 
from the ground simply by 
walking around the house 
and inspecting the roof. If 
you feel a closer look is 
needed, use field glasses.

Once a new roof is deter
mined to be necessary, call 
a professional roofer who 
will conduct a thorough, 
on-the-roof inspection. 
Before .the roofer arrives, 
h o w e v e r ,  g iv e  som e 
thought to the material you 
want to use on your new 
roof.

A new generation of 
asphalt shingles, including 
fib e r  glass-based and 
organic-based shingles, of
fer distinctive appearance, 
easy care and longevity, 
l l ie y  are available in a 
range of colors that can be 
used to blend or contrast 
with other exterior color 
elements of a home.

Other advantages of 
modem asphalt shingles 
include low maintenance 
and a design life of up to 25

QUALITY FANS FROM 
A STORE YOU CAN TRUST

1 1 1  /
THE ONE THAT REVERSES 
WITH A PULL

FULL FEATURE 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 
ALL BRASS 
RITZ

S2 RITZ 
TAN6IERS 1 9 9
LIGHT KIT o p t i o n a l

FA M O U S  RITZ TA N G IER S

WE RE PROUD 
TO  SERVE 

BIG SPRING.
Big Spring Herald

• OUR BEST VALUE
• M ICRO -BALANCED  52 W O O D BLADES
• EXCLUSIVE MULTI-SPEED. P U L L -C H A IN  REVERSE SWITCH
• SILENT, M AINTENANCE FREE MOTOR
• UL LISTED
• 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
• LIGHT KIT ADAPTABLE

S A U /\/D E R S
3200 E. 1-20

Warohoute City Counter 8-S M-F; Sat. 9-1 
Show room 9-4 Weekdays; Sat. 9-1

36th A n n ive rsa ry  
Celebration  

S h o p  Pink T a g s
Prices reduced throughout the store 

March 26 thru Aprii 7th
i ; A K . T i : h . s  ■ I K A i n  k m

9 o.m. til 6 p.m. 202 Scurry Mon. thru Sat.

For the Finest in Home Interiors.
15% Off everything in the store. 

For one week only.

Drapery materials 
Upholstery Fabrics 
Wallpapier 
Carpet

A ll accessory items and furniture

C T f ie  S i a x x i t z
Interior Design

U S E .  3rd St. 263-6953

R -1 4 0 0  CAR ^]USI
OVER THE RANGE CAROUSEL® 
MICROWAVE OVEN WITH PROBE

R-1400
0 « « r  Tka Ran^a Carauaal MIcrawava 0 «a n

• 0»ar Tha Ranga design saves couniefspare 
while providing a vent fan ar>d work light

• Carouaal Mterowave 0*an Cooking Sytlam
turns the food so you don i have to

• Auto-Touch"* Coiilrolt provide Imgerlip selection 
0l cooking functions

• Automaltc Tcniporalure Probo measures 
internal food temperature (Irom 90" to 200’F) and 
can slop cooking at desired degree ot doneness 
mainlain or hold the food al temperalute or keep 
food warm lor up to 99 minutes

• Sonaor Tamp provides 6 automatic sellings lor 
roasting meats and poultry or simmering

• Largo Digital DIaplay shows time ol-day clock 
minute timer elapsed cooking times temperature 
readings and cooking instructions

• ProgranHiiabto Cooking provides programming 
ot three cooking sequences

• Eloctrontc Timor shows cooking times in 
minules and seconds (up to 99 mm 99 sec |

• Varlabto Cooking Control with preset sellings 
High Medium High Medium Medium low/
Defrost and Low

SHARP CAROUSEL 
MICROWAVE OVENS 

TURN THE FOOD 
SO YOU DON’T HAVE TO.

ON LY

$ 5 9 8 0 0

• Airto-Slarl automaticaMy turns oven on at preset 
limes

• Acrylk Intarlor to t easier clean ups
• OutaMa Olmanalona: I7"x?9'.*'v t«> (HWD)

Furniture 
110 Mum 
?f>7 ?61l

iail gg
Big Spring Hardware
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Budget decorating provides attractive results
Decorating a home Just the way you want it to lordc 

may sound expensive, but maybe it doesn’t have to be 
that way.

Begin by examining what you have. If you have a 
piece of furniture that you rmd attractive, place it in a 
focal point in your living room so that it draws the most 
attention. Two ways to draw attention to a certain 
piece of furniture are to place it opposite the entrance 
to the room or to organize your major group of fur
niture around it.

Lxx>k around your closet or in your chest of drawers 
and set aside itenrjs you’ve been holding on to because 
you hate to part with them. Some of these may make 
attractive display pieces. Things which you are sen
timental about give a personal touch to rooms in which 
you display them.

vrith neutral colors. I f  you have furniture that is 
overstuffed, upholster it with vertical stripes.

If you think a particular piece of wood furniture is 
ugly, paint it the same colors as your walls so it will not 
stand out. Heavy furniture can be painted white to 
lighten it up.

piece but not the colm* of the piece, paint it to match 
your color scheme. Other pieces may have useless or
naments attached to them, but upon examination you 
may find ways to remove the ornaments and find the 
furniture you were looking for underneath.

Now, instead of replacing pieces of furniture you 
^ n ’t find attractive, look for ways to redo them.

Remember when decorating your home on a budget 
that you will have to make do with some pieces of fur
niture until you can afford to buy the pieces of fur
niture you really want.

Keep in mind also that not all your furniture has to 
be expensive in order to be attractive. Director’s 
chairs are handy to use in the living room or at the din
ner table, as well as in bedrooms or at a desk. Card 
tables make good makeshift dining tables.

Plastic furniture is inexpensive and comes in a 
variety of colors. Such colors can add spice to dull 
rooms.

nishings you may not be proud of.
Many people want to carpet their homes but if 

carpeting isn’t in your budget now, make sure to blend 
in wood tone floors with your furniture. You may want 
to refinish your wood furniture and floors with the 
same stain.

A popular shelving used in many homes is made 
sim ^y from planks of wood and concrete blocks. Stack 
the blocks and place the wood across the blocks two or 
three levels high. Place personal objects, books, 
records, or plants on your new shelving.

Sheets can be used instead of fabric or wallpaper or 
walls. In years past, most sheets were white, but today 
you can choose from a rainbow of colors and patterns 
for you walls.

You can make drapes from sheets or curtains for 
your kitchen. Sheets are also handy slipcovers for bor
ing furniture, attractive tablecloths, or unique 
lampshades.

Cracked paint and varnish on wooden chairs can mar 
their looks, and dingy table tops can ruin a good table. 
Refmish or paint tables and chairs to match the color 
scheme you want to achieve.

I f  you have a piece of furniture too small for your 
tastes, cover it with a bright colored material. Fur
niture too large for your tastes can be underplayed

Some families use porch furniture inside their homes 
while saving up enough to buy a living room suite. Rat
tan or wicker furniture is becoming very popular in 
home decorating and can be purchased for a variety of 
prices.

Don’t forget to shop used furniture stores and garage 
sales for cUscarded furniture which may be exacUy 
what you need to brighten up your home. I f  you like a

Every room needs decorations on the walls to 
brighten them up. Take into consideration the pain
tings or wall hangings you have when deciding what 
color to paint a room. Neutral colors on the walls will 
make paintings or wall hangings stand out even more.

Adding a new coat of paint is a quick, relatively inex
pensive way to brighten up any room Wallpaper is 
another way to add color to a room. Emphasis on your 
walls will draw people’s attention away from fur-

Historic home returned to Victorian period
Built in 1905 by the Bud Brown family and 

d^ignated as one of only 17 historic homes in 
Big Spring, 608 Aylford has consumed the 
engery of Lea Whitehead for the past two 
years.

“ I ’ve been living in the house for the past 
two years letting it tell me what it w ant^ ,’ ’ 
states Whitehead.

“ Then early in Feburary I took what it told 
me to heart and started remodeling. ’That is 
one of the secrets of remodeling old or historic 
homes is, never rush in and start before you 
have the feel of the house”

The Browns were an early Howard County 
Ranch family that moved town to educate 
their children. Bud Brown was president of 
West Texas Bank, and later of First National 
Bank.

Mrs. Brown loved to entertain and often 
entertained her guest by playing the fiddle 
and piano in the now restored parlor and din
ing room.

She loved working on the house and changed 
the 11 rooms frequently.

At one time, the John Roberts town house 
across the street bore a great resemblance. 
Legend has it that the Roberts liked the style 
so well that they copied it.

’The Brown house has undergone two major 
remodeling jobs since it was built in 1905. The 
Brown family directed the first major 
remodeling effort by redoing the second floor 
and adding an upstairs bathroom in 1929.

'The second time around saw the house 
revamped in 1950. Whitehead’s restoration 
project has returned the house to its 1929 
status.

The fifties saw the grand entry hall closed 
off and made into a closet. That created a din
ing room with a closet and sealed the the

room’s hall entrance.
The original stair spindles and banister 

were replaced with knotty pine solid paneling 
and trim, and the entry way paneled to match. 
The orginal 12-foot ceilings were lowered 
changing the overall effect of the house.

Whitehead believed the house was crying 
out to have its spindle stair banister replaced 
and the entry hall striped of its pine paneling

Once again the grand entry hall is to be 
papered, this time in a late Victorian period 
print by Kinney with a beige background and 
dusty rose floral motif laced together with a 
dash of blue. The $30 per roll paper will allow 
her to solidify the Victorian theme of the 
refurbished home.

Whithead credits Vernon Gamble of Quality 
Cabinet Shop with the restoration of the 
spindled grand staircase.

Morae Brooks of Brooks Decorating helped 
coordinate paper and fabric selection to 
enhance the natural graciousness of the 
restored house.

The removal of carpet exposed oak flooring 
and a ceramic tile bath floor that Whitehead 
has restored to their orginal state. Doors 
and trim were stripped of years acculmatiori 
of paint and returnd to the varnished look of 
the Victorian era.

The house has been filled with antiques, a 
twenty year collection. Whitehead continues 
to live in the house as work continues.

With a heavy investment of time and engery 
Whitehead has taken a historic home, ripped 
out the 1950s look of paneling and lowered ceil
ings, to return the house to its once elegant, 
but functional state.

Whitehead believes that the solid, quality 
workmanship and material found in the house 
would be impossible to duplicate today.

Whitehead thinks that she now has a home 
well worth the time, bother and expense of 
restoring but offers the following advice to 
those begining their first restoration project.

“ 1. Set a budget utilizing both the minimun 
and maximum that will make you happy. 
Always plan to spend more than you budget,”  
she advises. “ 2. Learn to be flexible because 
sometimes the ideas you have just won’t 
work, or cost too much, and you have to go to 
alternatives. 3. Talk to lots of experienced 
people. That includes old home owners, con
tractors, painters, decorators, paint store 
owners and everyone who might give you 
ideas.”

If you have an old rug you’ve been thinking of discar
ding, make sure you can’t salvage it before you throw 
it away. Some carpet or large rug, cut into smaller 
pieces, make good throw rugs for doorways, 
bathrooms or kitchens.

If  you are a plant lover, by all means use plants when 
decorating your home. Plants add color and life to 
rooms and are excellent for hiding dingy places on the 
walls or for brightening up dull areas of the room.

Remember to keep plants well watered and in areas 
when they will receive some light. Dying plants are a 
quick way to dim any room.

Bright pots and plant baskets will also serve as 
bright decorations for rooms.

Before you buy anything, remember to look at what 
you have. Sometimes rearranging furniture will give 
your room the spark it needs to be attractive.

ravaiNGi
Question/answer

Q. — In making a door frame for an extra 
room, what size headers must be used across 
the top of the door?

AT THE TREE PIAGE
BUY I BET I 

AT HAIF PBICE
ON BARE R O O T

J

A. — Some doors require pieces of 2 by 4s, 
some 2 by 6s, some 2 by 8s. It depends on the 
kind of wall the door will be in. Check the 
building codes, which give specifications for 
door headers.

Q. — If the finish is clean and even, can 
polyurethane be applied over a regular var
nished surface?

• Apple • Apricot • Cherry
• Peach • Pear • Plum
• Persimmon • Pomegranite

AN D  A L L  B AR E R O O T
• Pecan • Walnut • Almond

IS  I . .5

Prices Good Thru March 31.

A. — Yes, but polyurethanes vary a bit ac
cording to which company makes them, so be 
very careful to follow the manufacturer’s in
structions. Read the label on the container 
before you make the purchase.

Johansen Landscape & Nursery
Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30 to 5:30; Sat. 8 to 5:30; Sun. 1:30 to 5

HIGHWAY 87 & COUNTRY CLUB ROAD DIAL 267-5275

f .

S P R IN G  G  
CLEAN-UP J

1 9 " U W E  MOWER
PVonomv rhkH  Ihai lralurt*s a A H I* 
Hrll(^s A SlratltMi with an cxltMukHl
rm iil Marirr Handk* nuuinletl lhr«>ttU* 
lontrol with imivkick cahit' and a 
1 ■ lo A hf'l^hl adiUNlMHMil Nt»

A

"JU M BO "
LAROSCAPE
TIMBERS

\ 11900
liimUi si/f Trt’alttl to ffsist 

rtM and «knav Its thf m t \ In’s! 
timlN'f on th(‘ markt't

w

11 H.P. RIDIRQ 
LAWR MOWER
II H P  Syiuhro-balamtHl At
Stratton 'Ih twin hladt*
rear distliar^ ^utlln^ tkvk Heavy 
duty Iranaxle A speed forward and 
reverse NoSIK8-t>2

Colonu

99900 Colonjj

SatinTonc
HAT LATEX W ALL PAINT

FLAT
WALL PAIHT
Kuh flat iimform apiMMiance 
^N‘s on ealily Strut) hriish 
iotl^h Ones in mmules

PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 7111

Artesian-

EASY-IH BATH TUB
K.ISV lt» install I’Vt 
ImIIi till) for filher rii{lit nr ielt 
hand drain A quaiitv tiih 
at an tnoiioniual |»rnr Nn'H»V» 
White

WATER SAVER' 
SHOWER HEAD
KesjMMids to water pressure 
variations and .inloniatitallv 
<ti||iisls to restrn I fl<>w of w.iter 
No 7t> :u r>

388

12.00

' Klin
Litiiil 1 rebate
per lustomer

Weldwood'
WOOD PRESERVATIVE

’ * P fC l4 i ,
■mr

Moisture atlat ks wiMid causing 
warping splitting and swelling 
Wootllile (lenelraies down d e ^  lo 
provide longer lasting pngetlion 
and retard weattiering One gallon

Pant
Thinner

PAIHT
THIHHER
A must for those j>ainl 
|obs l^rge or small 
< >ne gallon

3 0 " CEIU Ifl FAR
All while with three metal blades Pre
wired fur inslailalKm in iiiinules 
Light kit adaptable No VlihWiiMH

i n
* c

\
LiS LtC -LO C K R

MERCURY 
VAPOR LIQHT

TURBIRE
VEHTIALTOR

On at dusk/ off at dawn 
Excellent set uriiy light No K-175

Saves energy, no mainlenante 
No rust Umitrd warratity 
internally braced No LT-I2

BALVAHIZED
OUnERIRB
10 ft gutter MH tion a inc h 
gutter o()en;ng

1195 Him BAH

Turbine base No HXI2 l-M

399

4 n .  r o w H  t m m
Oak porch swing with chain and 
mounting hardware 
Boxed & finished

CHAMPIOH^ PAHELS
CIMAMOIIIRCH

H
C R O F T

u;
"FfTrrTTfr

STORM DOOR e'RO’ HAMPTOR S H D
4 x8 panels 4/32 thickness 
Beaulv your home with this 
panel

('oinhination storm diNtr Mill 
lipisft 1 thickness 32 \ HO 
36 x80 No 161

Features a Perma-Plate XL-2 weather 
resistant finish over 100% galvanized 
steel panels Easy to assemble

95
Reg 119 99

I

im m i i i s

3111  W . FRONT
WOVVWVVOPsI

J MIDLAND. TEXAS
6D 7-2281

VISA
\ Open Mon.-Sat. 8 -6
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Synthetic fibers protect
carpet from spills, dirt

Not since American GIs 
liberated France in 1944 
h ave  nylons been so 
popular.

The man-made fibers are 
now sweeping the carpet 
world, where they have 
stitch^  a niche as the most 
durable and least expen
sive fabric for the foot- 
trodden floor cover.

According to Bill Willis 
of a local carpet retailer, 
the new nylon mgs are soil 
resistant, moisture resis
tant and mildew resistant; 
in other words, the man
made material is man 
resistant.

Willis says an occasional 
shampoo and vacuuming 
will maintain the modem 
carpet coiffure, and a little 
liquid detergent applied 
with a little determination 
can exorcise any stain.

Nylon accounts for 80 
percent of the fabrics used 
today in carpet manufac
ture because the material 
can be easily dyed and is 
color fast.

And at about an average 
$19 per square foot, nylon 
carpet takes a big step 
toward providing most 
families with the oppor
tunity to pave their floors 
with plush padding.

Willis said his carpet 
catalc^ includes varieties 
ran g in g  from  $9.48 a 
square yard to $29.95 a 
yard, depending on the 
blend, the weave, the back-

C A R F E T IN G  —  Carpeting can turn a bare room into a plush, luxurious environ
ment. Today's carpet is more affordable for homeowners and comes in a variety 
of styles, textures and fibers to meet anyone's needs. Synthetic fibers in many of 
today's carpets protect the carpet from moisture, spills, dirt, mildew and stains.

f

Fence a d d s  privacy, security
There are several reasons why a hmneowner might 

want to put a fence around his property, according to 
Steve Herrin of a local hardware and lumber dealer.

Formost among these reasons are privacy and 
security. “ (Homeowners) want to keep people out 
and keep kids and dogs in.’ * he said. In addition, a 
fence will add value to the house when it is sold, he 
said.

Although erecting a fence can seem like a job only 
for professionals, it is not out of reach for the home 6o- 
it-yourselfer.

Tools that are necessary are a hole digger for the 
posts, a wheel barrow to mix cement in, a saw, a ham
mer and string line to make sure all posts are the same 
height, he said.

A b «^c choice must be made at the beginning as to 
whether a chain-link fence or a “ stockade”  wood fence 
is more desirable, he said.

The chain-link fence will not give the privacy of the 
vision-blocking wood fence. The stockade-type fence 
can also be more astheticly pleasing. Boards can be 
layed vertically or horixontally, with or without spaces 
between them.

The actual building of the wood fence begins with the 
digging of holes. T h ^  should be approximately 8 feet 
apart and 16 to 18 inches deep. The depth is necessary 
to keep the fence strong against the West Texas wind, 
Herrin said.

The comer fence posts should be put in fust, and 
then leveled and cemented into plaM, he said. The 
builder should run a string line from top to top of the 
comer posts and the middle posts should be put at the 
height of the string line, he said.

The builder then nails his fence rails to the pwts in 
preparation for later nailing of pickets. Three rails are 
usually necessary, one rail at tte  v ^  top of the posts, 
one at the bottom and one in the middle.

Keeping the sting line taught, the pickets are then 
nailed to the posts. Herrin said it is important to leave 
a small space between tickets to allow for expansion of 
the wood due to rain. A nail’s width is usually all the 
space that is necessary, he said.

If  the builder chooses to erect a chain-link fence, the 
process of inserting fence posts is essentially the same, 
according to Herrin, although the posts should be spac
ed 10 feet apart and put IS inches into the ground.

After the posts have been put in {dace, spMial hard
ware helps the builder to erect the top onto the 
posts.

The builder is then ready to roll the woven chain-link 
wire into place. Tension bars slipped through the metal 
weave at each end are attach^ to the posts with 
clamps to keep the fence taut.

For the final step, the builder attaches the chain link 
fence to the top rail with tie wires.

ing and the design.
The bottom of the rug 

may be unseen, but it’s the 
part of the carpet that 
makes the footing easy, 
WiUis said.

Backing comes in either 
m an-m ade or natural 
fibers, and selection of a 
good backing will ensure 
your home redecorating 
plans do not come apart at 
the seams.

A typical ISO-square yard 
room can be laid with 
carpet in a day, providing 
the installer tos any ex
perience, Willis said.

And to top off rug re
quirements, a good 4-pound 
padding is needed for the 
base, he said.

Energy tips
At home, set the furnace 

thermostat at 65 degrees in 
the winter and at least five 
degrees lower when sleep- 
in g  o r aw ay . H igh er 
heating temperatures are 
recommended for places 
with the sick, elderly or 
with infants. In the sum
mer, set the air conditioner 
thermostat at 78 degrees.

*  *  *
Fully load clothes dryers 

and dishwashers Us^aave 
en e rg y . Turn o f f  un
n ecessa ry  ligh ts  and 
appliances.

Attics and their doors 
should be insulated to the 
recommended level. Find 
out what the level is at a 
store that sells insulation. 

*  *  *
A water heater is a ma

jor energy user. Try a 
lower thermostat settii^. 
Install water flow restric
tions in showers and 
faucets — they cut hot 
water use without affecting 
family comfort. And when 
replacing a water heater, 
choose an energy-efficient 
model.

Tools needed to install 
carpet — like the hammer, 
the stretcher, the glue and 
the stapler — can be pur
chased at hardware and 
lumber stores.

The trickiest part about 
installing carpet, says E.G. 
M iller, another carpet 
retailer, is figuring out just 
how much material you 
need.

To get the square yar
dage of a room, multiply 
the length by the width and 
then divide by nine.

Simple. R i^ t?  Wrong.
This formula. M iller 

said, doesn’t take into ac
count the little islands of 
material that have to be 
taken up behind the walls 
and under the doors. Also, 
since most carpet only 
comes in 12-foot wide rolls, 
many inexperienced home 
decorators get stuck with a 
partially covered floor or 
two-overlapping reams of 
carpet.

The formula will usually 
land you 15 percent short of 
the amount ot carpet need
ed, Willis added, and that 
just won’t cut the rug.

For rooms longer or 
wider than 12 feet, the in
staller just cuts the end off 
one carpet roll and recuts it 
to fit the left-over space, 
Willis said.

But the easiest way to 
put rule to rug is to just call 
a dealer and get a free 
estimate. Miller said.

Selection of the carpet’s 
design and weave is an in
timately personal choice, 
Willis said, and the best 
rule of thumb here is the 
eye.

Terms like level-loop 
pile, multi-level loop pile, 
cut pile and cut and loop 
don’t mean much if the 
carpet is ugly.

dealers said choos
ing a carpet is like buying 
clothes — if it fits and you 
like the feel of it, wear it.

Filters need maintenance
Clean or replace filters 

as needed in heating and 
cooling systems. Close 
vents in unused rooms and 
insulate ducts and pipes in

unheated spaces.
Keep direct sunlight out 

of living spaces in summer, 
but let it in during winter; 
it helps warm the room.

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

NOW IS TH E TIME T O  G E T  
YOUR LAWN IN SHAPE  

FOR SUMMER

CALL 267-1913 or 263-7004
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Stat* of Taxas Licanaad 

Irrigatora (#1677)

Home
Improvement Tim e

For: Hom e Repairs 
Room Additions  
Carports or Fences

Econ ^  2X4
Studs  ̂ ‘ ‘ ^

□ Croft 
Aluminum

||^ Storm
Doors

^  M9»»

Chain Link 
Fence

#10S

5 9 «

e M  1 1

Jaml>-Up 
Wm Hmt striping 

Slop tand and «rtnd
M-0

We Will 
Help You:

• Plan
• Arrange Financing
• Arranga For 

Bulldars

C A LL US TO D A Y !”
Rockivell Bros. A C o. of Big Spring

2n d M .  a o i a e g X67-T811

ferti-lome

LA W N
will
make
your
lawn
greener!

Be the neighberhood 
SHOW OFF!

ferti'lome
BS

J A Y S  FARM a  RANCH 
SERVICE C E N TE R . INC.

600Ea>t3rd Ptione 263 1383 
819 Spring, TeKat 79720 

PURINA CHOINS AND H EA LTH  AIDS
Funne Dealer

^WANTED
10 H O M E S
For Advertising Promotion

TO APPLY United States Steel
SUPH t STEEL S IM M

(Made by U.S. Steel Corp.) 
Or Soffitt & Fascia

New Lifetime (Non-Prorated) Guarantee on Materiala and Labor 
PLUS —  50 Year Hail Damage Guarantee Non-Prorated

Hurry and
Send Coupon Below 

For Details

You Will 
Never 

Paint Again
Com plete Insulation Included

ir N O  G IM M IC K S
Cut Out and Mail Coupon Today or Call. No Obligation. 

Wa Will Not Be Under Sold By Anyone.
Golden Gate Siding Co.
P.O. Box 3513 
Big Spring, Texaa 79720 
Attention: Mike Arnett
Gentlemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact:

Out of Town  
Call Collect 

915-394-4812

Name
\

State. Zip-

Best Time 
To Contact AM. PM.

Other Phone.
MAIL COUPON TODAY!

n contains all your worldly possessions—
you’ve had birthdays and anniversaries, 
^holiday ce leb ra te  and friends 

\to visit within the confine of its walls.

It’S a reflection of your lifestyle 
—  and full of all ^  memories 
that bind a family with shared 
warmth and comfort.... Unless 
you've outgrown your available 

lace or the space you have has 
worn out over the years.

PlSMhotr to
Into a

TIb  nm  l a ^  lank viitt b Mp you flay to dH homo you toll 

to aae m Boon nil flnd out. 

yeitonlay8'>̂ oltaoe

comtoitatile excttno olaca to Ilia!'
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The First National Bank
The Symbol o f Banking in Big Spring Afuu
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Today's lighting is
adaptable to moods

H ie variety in lighting devices now on the home 
market has increased greatly in the last 10 years. 
Big Spring interior decorator Bill Brooks said.

“ A  lot of lighting things on the market today were 
unheard of 10 years ago,”  Brooks said.

One partic i^ r area in which lighting devices 
have unproved is accent lighting, and low-wattage, 
low-yoltage lighting. These types of lights can be in
set into a bookshelf to illuminate just that shelf. 
Brooks said.

Dimmers, which can be added to light switches to 
modulate the intensity of the light, are very popular 
now compared to 10 years ago. Brooks said.

“ They had dimmers then, they just were not be
ing used in the home,”  he said.

The advantage to dimmers is that the light inten
sity can be changed to provide the best lighting for 
each different activity being conducted in the room, 
BrxxriES said.

“ People like to set their own mood by varying the 
lighting,”  Brooks said.

“ When you watch television in a room, you don’t 
need a bright overhead light,”  Brooks said. “ You 
need a subtle light.”

Dimmer switches may be particularly useful in a 
room that is used for a variety of purposes, he said. 
The switches allow a person to do ^ ta il work or 
work that r^u ires a bright light in the same room 
that later will be used to just lie around and watch 
television or listen to the stereo, he said. In the lat
ter case, the lights can be dimmed, cutting down on 
energy costs and changing the mood.

“ People want to use rooms in different ways at 
different times of day,”  Brooks said.

Small reading lights can be installed above beds 
or at desks. This can also cut down on energy used 
to light rooms and enable persons to do several dif
ferent things in rooms that require different 
lighting.

Several small lamps or accent lighting in a room

is better than « i e  main overhead lamp. Brooks 
said.

Put individual lamps near seating groups in living 
rooms and dens. That way persons in t h ^  seating 
groups can monitor or adjust their lighting to their 
tastes.

“ There’s no need to light up all the room with 100 
foot<andIes when you n ^  to light up just a small 
area,”  Brooks said. “ In the long run, it saves on 
lighting costs.”

Some rooms, however, need to be well lit 
throughout the room. Brooks said. One such room is 
the kitchen. Flourescent lights are best used in the 
kitchen because they emit a greater amount of 
light. Brooks said.

And the light given off by flourescent lights is 
“ shadowless,”  Brooks said, so the work space is 
brightly lit, even in areas where cabinets overhang 
food-preparing surfaces.

“ Flourescent lights are more energy-efficient,”  
he said. “ They light up your kitchen better at a 
lower cost.

“ The primary purpose in using flourescent lights 
in the kitchen is to create more light — not a bunch 
of shadows”  that can hinder cooking and other kit
chen activities. Brooks said.

Some companies advertise super-long-life light 
bulbs, Brooks said. But he doesn’t recommend their 
purchase.

“ The lightbulb is guaranteed for 20 years, but it 
costsi$75,”  Brooks said. “ The economics are not 
there.”

Another good lighting idea for homes that are 
decorated very contemporarily is track lighting. 
Brooks said.

“ For real comtemporary homes, it’s super,”  
Brooks said. However, persons whose homes are 
decorated more traditionally, the lights are a no-no, 
he said.
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Storage space in forgotten places
It ’s hiding in your closet, 

between your walls, up in 
your attic — even under 
your bed.

Storage space — forgot
ten, wasted, and empty 
is waiting in all these 
places and more, accor
ding to Bill Brooks, a Big 
Spring interior decorator.

are not restricted to the 
bathroom, but can be used 
in kitchens, bedrooms and 
other rooms. Brooks said.

drawer space underneath 
them to use the empty 
space usually found under 
b ^ ,  he said.

can be put in at the top of 
shower stalls to store tath 
goods.

“ Any house has extra 
space that is not being us
ed,”  Brooks said. “ You 
have to look at the par
ticular house to see what 
you can do to add storage 
space.”

One place most persons 
do not think about using to 
store items is in every 
house and room. Brooks 
said.

Some two-story homes do 
not use all the space under 
stairways, he said. This 
space can be converted to a 
closet, or shelving can be 
added there also.

Attics generally have 
space that can be used for 
storage if the home has 
good access to the attic. 
Brooks said.

In larger metropolitan 
areas, shoppers can find 
stores that specialize in 
stackable shelfing or boxes 
of all different sizes and 
shapes. Som e o f the 
stackables even come with 
rollers, so they can be easi
ly moved.

In addition to these 
general needs, every house 
has particular problems or 
areas where space can be 
added. Brooks said

Bathrooms also have 
areas where unused space 
can be put to work. Shelves

Need to
sell something?

List with Us 
Herald Classified

263-7331

“ Inside every home, 
there is four inchira of wall 
space (between the rooms 
in the walls),”  Brooks said. 
“ You can cut through the 
extra sheet rock, and put 
shelves — ready-made or 
do-it-yourself — in that 
space.”

“ They may not be tall 
enough to stand in, but you 
can build flooring or a plat
form so boxes can be 
stored there,”  he said.

Most people don’t use all 
the available space in 
closets. Brooks said. Space 
above the existing shelf at 
the top of the closet and 
below the clothes is usually 
left wasted, he said.

Homeowners can enclose 
the shelves with a door, 
sim ilar to a bathroom 
m e d i c i n e  c a b i n e t .  
However, these cabinets

“ There’s a couple of feet 
of space above the shelf 
and below the clothes that 
you can fit another shelf in 
to,”  Brooks said.

Hiding things under the 
bed really isn’t a bad idea. 
B e ^  can be built in with

2 LINES 2 DAYS 2 DOLLARS
CALL HERALD CLASSIFIED 263-7331

Special
30” Coverage prime (26 gauge) 
galv. baked-on White enamel-sheet 

iron $3995
per sq.

Call —  Bernie 
collect at 

915- 365-2571

Mueller Supply
HWY. 67 WEST. 
BALLINGER. TX. 76821
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Easy ways to suit decor for
weather comfort at home

Want to keep cool this summer without 
letting energy costs heat up? It can be 
done by adjusting your home or apart
ment and some of your living patterns to 
sizzling temperatures, says an electric 
company.

A few simple changes will reward the 
homeowner or apartment dweller with 
greater comfort as well as energy and 
money savings.

The basic rule for warm weather 
decorating is less is better; an unclut
tered room feels cooler. Here are a few 
easy ways to prepare for summer:

•  Remove dust collecting bric-a-brac; 
in their place add a few plants and 
baskets filled with shells or white beach 
pebbles.

•  Use daylight for as long as possible; 
it is sufficient for most tasks.

•  Send the rugs to the cleaners and

leave the floors bare or covered with inex
pensive straw matting.

•  Take down heavy draperies and use 
only blinds or shades on the windows. And 
keep them closed during the day, par
ticularly on the sunny side of the hmise.

e Cover the sofa and chairs with white 
or pastel colored sheets tied with bows 
around the legs and arms; when they get 
soiled, toss them in the washing machine.

•  Where feasible, replace incandes
cent bulbs with fluorescent tubes. In addi
tion to saving money and energy, fluores
cent fixtures produce more light and less 
heat with the same amount of electricity.

•  In rooms where windows do not n e^  
to be opened, leave the storm windows on. 
'They will serve to keep out the heat just 
as they keep out the cold in the winter.

•  Do houM cleaning and laundry in the 
cool of the morning or at night when the 
sun has gone down.

DON’T MOVE...
IM P R O V E !

The No. 1 Glass and Mirror 
Facility in Th is  Area

•Storm Doors
•Screens A  Storm W indows 

•Tub Enclosures
•Aluminum Doors & Store Fronts

•Shower Doors

•Fram ed M irrors

•M irrors Cut To  Size

•A ll T 3rpes o f Glass Replacement

•Steel Doors

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR CO.
1408 E. 4th Phone 263-1385

Big Spring Savings VII

f .

Has The M on^  
You Need

Add a room
□  Family Room
□  Bathroom
□  Bedroom
□  Convert Garage to a Room

Remodel-Repair-Redecoirate
□  Kitchen
□  Family Room
□  Wall-to-Wall Carpet
□  Paint (Interior-Exterior)
□  Siding
□  Insulation
□  Fireplace
□  Heating and air conditioning
□  Build walks or driveways
□  Outdoor deck or patio
□  Swimming Pool
□  Fencing
□  New Roof
□  Plumbing
□  Sheetrock or paneling

Call us for rates and term s.

Big Spring Savings

7th & Main Streets 915/267-7443 NMsbtt n u c

<-
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COW MANURE

Cow
Manure

Am m Lium  $ 4 ^ ^  
Sulfate

jLmwn S Qardent

10-20-10

10-20-10
Lawn & Garden

Bark
Nuggets

P ric e :

1 Gal.
Rose
Bushes

GRASS

CAMPUS GREEN
NETWISLBS

1 Gal.
Shrubs

3 Gal. Poly 6f% j go 
Tank Sprayer

5-lb.* OrqssSeed
For qu ick, h a rd y  grow th; 
covers  7 5 0 - 1 0 0 0  sq. ft.
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6100E ARBORVITAE

5 Gal. 
Shrubs & 
Trees

20 Qt.
Kmart Potting
Soil
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Rabt 
Teem
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< , 's included with
atiii' • each set of steel

i ^ a  as a B O N U S .

Kit has channels, bolts, bracksls.

PAIR OF WORK BENCH LEGS

9.88
4 '  i-- 4x8xV2

Exterior Plywood

ALL FIRST Q U A L IT Y  -  N O  SECONDS -  r

4X8’ SIMULATED 
WOOD PANELS

OF %” NMUWOMD

9.88
Enjoy the rich took of simulated wood---  WWU
grain paneling in your home. Comple- 
-------------------- nnna--------------  "ments and enhances any decor . . .  adds 
to the value. Choose Moon. Earth or Mid
night print.

4 x 8x V2
Sheetrock

BRIP HORSE* '  
STEEL BRACKETS

$488 30" steel legs support 1500 
lbs. with cross-piece*. Save.

1701 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas
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